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LET ME IH. 
When the »'jtnm?r eteqinj'* *haJ iwi, 
Vei!e l lie earth'* cal m buaom o'er, 
Came a young child, hint auJ weary, 
Tapping at a cottage door ; 
WamWrin? through the wiac'in* wood path*, 
My worn fret too long had been, 
Ulneia,ob! (•all* MMher, 
M Let me to." 
Year* pawed 00—hi* eager vpirit 
Ciladiy watclied the dying hour*, 
1 will be a child no longer, 
Finding bliaa iu Urdt and llowera, 
I will seek the bead* of pieaaurr, 
I will )o«a their merry diu ; 
Let me ia lojoy and gladne**, 
" Let me ia." 
Te»r» «ped t.o—yet vainly yearning, 
Murmuring Mill lb* nrii'ru 
"I am tired of heart l«** folly. 
Let ih ([tillering cIhnu depart; 
I have found in vorMlv pleaauru 
Nought to happlut-aa akin. 
Lei me iu to low'a warui pr*">euoe, 
Lei ine in."' 
Yearn tlew on—a youth no looker, 
Still he owrn-tl lite rv«le»» heart, 
" I am tired ul love's v>fl durance, 
Sweet voiced syren, we must part; 
1 will gain * lav.el chnplet, 
And world'* applause will win; 
l<rt in* iu to tam« and glory, 
Let me in." 
Thua tha unquiet, yearning apiril. 
Taunted by a vague unrest, 
Knock* and calls at every gatcwuy, 
la a vatu and fruitier •jue»:; 
Ever trying mine new bta*ins, 
Some new Iw ppioeaa to win— 
At some portal ever auyiug : 
** Let me in." 
Slgrirulturul. 
Show of National Ag. Socioty. 
We publish with pleasure, the following 
letter from Wm. S. King, E*q., the able 
and indefatigable Secretary of the U. S. Ag. 
Society. You will see by it, what magni- 
ficent arrangements are mad* for the show; 
which will come otf at South Boston on the 
23d, 24th, 25th and 26th of October next. 
If the weather should be favorable, it will 
be a great show. We hope every farmer 
in Muine who can leave home, will go end 
•ee, as it ia not probable that we shall have 
a National Show so near us again for some 
yearn. 
My Dxxa Sir :— Your note of enquiry a« 
to the Show of the United Slates Agricultu- 
ral Society, to be held in the city of Boston 
on tho 23.1, 21th, 23th and 26th daya of Oc- 
tober next, was duly received ; and of sach 
arrangements as are already made or deci- 
ded upon, I hasten to advise you 
The Show Grounds are situated in the 
limits of Boston, within reasonable Walking 
distance of any part of the city, but ample 
facilities will be provided for those who pre- 
ler (and who had not ?) to rije. 
A line public square, generously granted 
by the Corporation for the 'purpose of the 
Exhibition, has been graded to a perfect 
level, and will be enclosed by a board fence 
ten feet high, within this enclocure a one 
half mile track for the trial of horses will be 
carefully prepared, ita curves are such, as 
our engineer assures ua, that a locomotive 
can describe them at top of speed ; conse- 
quently locomotive quadrupeds can with 
ease put out their full powers without 
"breaking up/' as on many courses too of. 
ten happens, to the damago of the horses' 
reputation for speed, the annoyance of dri- 
vers, and the disappointment of'the crowd.' 
On the north, east and touth aide* of the 
grounds, adjoining the fence, will be erec- 
ted »table* for stock, extending in length 
over three thousand feet, with inner lineaof 
atables at either end of the trnck. 
In tho accommodation for ammala, we 
have adopted many} of the best features of 
English (hows, which I, at least, hare never 
•een copied in this country. The effect to 
the observed will be hue, and ilie ooctipauta 
in u« whit loses by the change. 
The Cochituate water, of which Bostoni- 
ana boe»t, will be introduced and plentifully 
distributed through every part of the enclo- 
sure, for '.he greater convenience of Ezhibi- 
tort and Exhibited. 
Seat* for 5000 spectator* will be built on 
tho west side of the track, on the home 
•tretch, so that occupants may observe the 
two most important part* of the "trial of 
•peed," viz: the start and the coming in ; 
while tho elevation will enable them to wit- 
neas the exciting and tantalizing occuro:) ce 
incident to a trot—:he baulk—the break— 
the widening gap—the favorite's iiom near- 
inf the distance post when his competitor's 
tail has passed the goal. This improvement 
has, I am pleased to see, been adopted at 
moat of oar large shows. 
All the buildings upon the ground will be 
eree'ed under the superintendence of Mr. 
John R. Hall, architect to the society, whose 
professional taste and skill have secured to 
him an enviable reputation. These erec- 
tions are beautifully designed, and with a 
proper distribution of the large and small 
tents over the vast area, cannot fail to pro- 
duce a fine etfect. 
In relation to the hazard of accidents, we 
have concluded that "an ounce of prevention 
is worth a pound of cure," and we shall ac- 
cordingly take every precaution against the 
occurrence of accidents. 
Of course, no one can now speak with 
any oerlainty as to the number or character 
of the entries which will be made, but we 
•ball be sadly disappointed, if in quality as 
well u quantity of stuck it does not exceed 
all our previous exhibitions; and, as you 
know, we bad no r*a*on to b« ashamed of 
either of them. We calculate with consid 
• erable confidence on entiiea ftom your State, 
as well as from most of the others. If your 
breeders conclude to come on, do not allow 
them to draw on ua btjort they Itavt homt, 
for their premiums, as being « thing. 
The Horse Department will be very certain 
to delight every lover of that noble quadru- 
ped, already we have been advised to the 
intended exhibition of some of the finest im- 
ported animals in the country, and our 
hor*es of home manufacture will be in full 
convention, you may rely upon it. The 
tint trotters in Amcrica will try their speed 
on this national course for the championship, 
and the most famous stallions will be fiere 
to uphold their reputation. Come and see 
them, and brine all your friends. 
The ahow of Sheep and Swine will un- 
doubtedly tie pivot, for their homo ia but a 
few hours rido heoco. 
Our premium list has been sent to you, 
by which you will see that we offer in the 
aggregate about ten thousand dollars. Our 
expense* may be estimated as near ten thou- 
sand dollars more. Our admission fee ia but 
twenty five cents, ao pleaao five us your 
good wishes for one hundred thousand visi- 
tors. We hope for more. 
On the afternoon of Friday, the last duy 
of the show, a Grand Agricultural Banquet 
will be hsld beneath a largo tent on the 
grounds; s<«ots ftjr three thousand persons 
will he provided ; and when you know that 
our excellent President, Marshall P. Wilder 
will preside, and that Everett, Choate, Win- 
throp, with other emiient men from other 
States, arc expected to address the assem- 
blage, you will with reason anticipate an un- 
usual treat for the physical and the mental 
man. Yours, Jce., William S. Kiss. 
Stcrttury U. S. Ag. Scatty. 
Hen Boost Guano. 
Mk. Editor:—Noticing an articlo in a 
former number of the Farmer about Hen 
manure, I tako this opportunity to try to 
entourage the *aving principle among the 
agricultural community. Some individuals 
are annually paying small sums of money 
for guano to use in their gardon* and small 
plots, which will in time amount to quite 
a sua, which they might save were they 
only prudent enough to keep shelves or boxes 
under their poultrr roosts. I do not aiean 
to say that buying ftuano is not a profitable 
investment for the termers. Yet I do say 
that saving their own guano, made on their 
own preminos, is more profitable. A larg? 
amount of this powetful manure or fertililix- 
er is allowed to go to wast?, without being 
even thought of, by tlrnso individuals who 
are annually paying large aums of m~>ncy 
for Peruvian Guano, uod who think they 
cannot do without it. It may look like 
•until busincts to some, but let them remem- 
ber that this mighty globe is composed o( 
small atoms. Well, let ms st.ito tome ex- 
perience to thoso who think that saving the 
manure from her roosts is small business.— 
I have a (lock of about 33 hens, and winter 
t\ pair 01 lurnvji. 
Last full my attention was called to the 
subject of saving my hen manuro. I con- 
structed a hen rooat in ono of my manure 
sheds, by nailing up four picccs of board* to 
the timbers overhead, letting them hang 
i)o*n abont two feet, and then, about a foot 
fr<>m the floor overhoad, bora holes through 
the board and put in poles, and then laid on 
polos at right angles with tho former ones. 
This form two poles to perch upon besides 
tho ends. I take boards a little longer than 
the (rams, and fit them together, flooring 
over tho bottom poles as tight us possible, 
and let them run out at the ends us far as 
needed to catch what is dropped from the 
end poles. In making tha porch I laid my 
[ perching poles far enough from tha edgo to 
prevent tho dropping over at the ed^es. 
I have another on a similar principlo. It 
will take but a couple of hours at tho moat 
to make a roost of this kind, and but a small 
outlay of money for materials, as they can 
ha made of old scraps and fragments of 
boards, of which every fanner has enough. 
I built mine at tho time tho ground frose 
last fall, and shall save six barrels of tho 
most powerful fertilizer that axista in the 
knowledge of man. This is encouraging to 
me, and falls short of I ha amount that I 
shall hava by tha first of may. I used this 
article in my garden some last year, and 
from the estimate that 1 made, in compari- 
son with crops that wcro not manured with 
poultry msnuro, I judged it to ba worth at 
least one dollsr per bushel. Thus you sc« 
that with an outlay of perhaps ona dollar, 
id time and material, I •hall rare ttua winter 
eighteen dollars worth of m inure, which 
taking oat the dollar for time and material, 
leaves me aeTenteeo dollar* worth of prop- 
erty that haa heretofore gone t) waste. 
Ilea J this, farmers, and go immediately to 
the work, and j»>u will find that " a penny 
•arod is a* good aa two pence earned." 
A. UnmiNJ. 
West Ekdkn, 1853. 
Note. These valuable hints were recelv- 
ed some time ago, but were accidentally mis- 
laid. Almost every farmer keep* hens, and 
almost every farmer lets the manure they 
make be wasted. According to friend Hutch* 
ins' statement this product has been made 
more valuable than what eggs some flocks 
of like number have produced.—.Warns Far- 
mtr. 
CccrvBXB Siro.—Somo people do not 
know bow to cletnse the cucumber seedi 
which they save from own gardens. They 
cut the cucumbers open, dry them and dig 
out the ssed with the dried mucilage adher- 
ing fc> the seeds. A better way is, wber 
the cucumNsrs are ripe, eat them open anJ 
scrape out the seed, with all the mucilage, 
into an iroo or tin veessl large enough k 
contain tbem. Put water into the vessel 
and act it in a place moderately warm. Ic 
a Tew hours fermentation will lake place, 
that will collect all the mueilago together 
on the top of the water, leaving the sound 
ao<l heavy seeds to sink clean at the bottom. 
Pour off tho water with the thick stuff on 
the top, and then you have tho seed* clean. 
Put them where they will dry, and then lay 
them away till next spring. 
JUisttllnntons. 
OUR FELLOW CLERK. 
We always thought Henry Westerton ve- 
ry moan, lie was second clerk in the es- 
tablishment where my cousin and myself 
were juniors. We knew he had a liberal 
salary, and that he was unmarried : but so 
far from this having any effect on him In 
the way of loolening his purse strings, 
ibete wh« nni mmm of u« ihai would have 
been guilty of the miserly habits which 
were laid to his charge. When I say 1 one 
of us,' I mean one of the dozen clerks who 
daily found their way from various quarters, 
as regularly us the clock struck nine, to the 
large many desked counting bouses. 
There could be no doubt of his mean- 
ness. The caiefbl way in which he blush- 
ed his hat every time he took it off, proved 
it. It was an old hat too, though one would 
have scarcely guessed it at first sight—only 
for iho shape, which was I cannot tell how 
many reason! behind the fashion; but a 
tjood many. The foct is, ho had such a 
way with hie hat; ami he was found out 
once inking it round the edge. Well, then 
there wju his coat, which for threo whole 
year* he woie to the office, and which he 
•el aa much atore by, as if it weio uew last 
week—takiug it off and folding it up in his 
desk, and putting on an old oliice coat that 
had been a great coal once. lie said it was 
more comfortable to wear a loose coat for 
writing in : but wo knew why he did it—it 
waa mean and miserly; of course thai 
waa it. 
Wo used to tease him—that is we tried to 
teaso Weslerton about his old hat; 
but it did no good. In fact, it wasn't easy 
toputhimuit; he was so good tempered, 
he could bear almost anything except 
where inoooy waa concerned ; and this of 
course made it more provokiug. But it 
was not only in wearing old clothes, that 
tome of ue who had not a quarter of his sal- 
•ry would have been ashamed to be seen in, 
that Westerton's miserly way a peeped out. 
We made a subscription once for a holiday 
on the water. Thero were not many holi- 
day* for ua you may be sure : but there 
was one rad-let!er day for ua one summer 
on a particular occasion, and wo all agreed 
—•11 but Westerton—that we would havo a 
day's rail. The he*d clerk and one or two 
other* did not mean to ro, and they »&id so, 
but thoy kid dowu their full aharo of the 
expense cheerfully, end wished ua a pleas- 
ant and c cafe voyage. But when it came 
to Westerton, he only said he wished he 
could afford it, but it was not in his power 
to join us nor yet to assist in defraying the 
expenses. 
This waJ not all. Ono evening ono of 
our elerks was in company, when he heard 
Mr. Weslerton's name mentioned; and he 
found out by somebody who knew all about 
it, that thero was a young lady to whom he 
had been engaged several years, who was 
kept wailing until he could afford to marry. 
Now we knew what Westerton's salary was, 
and 'dm there were many people with not 
half so large in income who were married 
and lived comfortably too. So it was plain 
that it was only his meanness that made 
him afraid of the expense of a wife. Of 
ccurM it w&a a wvnt of spirit in the lady, 
whosoever she was, that made her put up 
with his dally*, but then we could make 
excuse* for h*r, but thero was none for him 
—only he waa mean. 
I do not oay Westerton waa not Kenorous 
sometimes. We did him the justice to ac- 
knowledge that. Once ono of our clerks 
had a long illness, and, poor fellow, he had 
a wife and family to support; and o( course 
when he left off coming to the counting 
house, and was obliged to give up his situ- 
ation for the time, he was badly otf. Our 
employers allowed him a small weekly 
sum, and thero was a subscription among 
all the clerks to help him a little. Well, 
Westerton joined in that subscription,which 
we did not expect from him, so mean and 
selfish was he; but it proved afterward 
that he did n great deal more than that; for 
when poor Smith cot belter, and came 
back, ho hadn't enough to say about West- 
| tmon—lio w no nan vim ten mm, nnu na<i 
paid out of his own pocket for keeping hit 
eldest boy at school. And how he was al- 
ways bringing him something nice and 
strengthening, and had paid a .quartet's 
rent for him when-he was hard pushed, and 
might have been turned out of his home, 
ill as he was, or at any rate had his furni- 
ture seized ior-rent. This altered our opin- 
ion of WVstcrton a little, till one of us mote 
tharp than the rest, said no doubt that he 
had begjjed and made up subsci iptiona a- 
mon^ his friends for poor Smith, and that it 
waa a cheap way of getting a name, to be 
generous with other people's money. 
And yet 1 caanot aay but that Henry 
NVeaterton was liked. 0 yes, every body 
in the counting hocse liked him—he was so 
good natured, us I hare said, |excopt 
where money was concerned,and then it can 
scarcely bo conceived how mean he was 
—1 have not told half. Thore were his 
dinners, for instanco; but I won't say any- 
thing about thorn, for every one has aright 
to please himself in what he eats and drinks. 
But besides this being eood-natured, he was 
«o steady and conscientious and ao checrlol. 
He had always something kind to aay to oa 
junioia especially. There was no cant or 
slang about him, bat he sometimes said a 
wo;d or two about religion, and gave us a 
little advice now and then, when there 
seemed to bo something not quite as it 
should be in our conduct, that we could not 
help respecting him, though he was] so 
mean and miserly. I remember ono lima 
saying something rather disrespectful abool 
my father; it was not much then ; it 
some disrespectful name that I gave him, 
such as speaking of him as 'the old govtr- 
nor,' at home, instead of saying 'my fa- 
ther.' Well, he did not seem to notico it«t 
all at that time, but a day or two afterward, 
h«t took a quiet opportunity of reminding 
me of what I said so flippantly, and of en- 
treating me as I valued God's blessing, and 
as I desired to have pleasant recollections of 
the past days when I grow older, never In 
think or speak lightly of my father or 
mother. 
It is strange perhaps, but I never -fcrgol 
that mild and gcntlo reproof; it did ma 
good, and I respected him moro than ever, 
ifler that, though ho was ao mean cbqqt 
money. 
That waft not th* nnly lime iu which 
IVesterton exercised an influence over me 
for my good. 
One o? our clerks was a gay wild fellow, 
ind once almost persuaded ino to go with 
him in the evening to the theatre. I cer- 
tainly should have gone if Westerton had 
not heard of my intention, and called me 
to his detk when business was over. Then 
he spoke so pleasantly, and yet so serious- 
ly, about the dangers and temptations to 
which I was about to expose myself—of 
tho obstacles that would be thrown in the 
way of my success, and tho grief it would 
bo to my parents if I should become fond I 
of thi* kind of amusoments; and more 
than all he added, such pursuits often prove 
tho downward road lo eternal ruin—that I 
promised him I would give up my inten- 
tion : and I did. 
I had after wards great reason to respect 
him for it, for the young man I should have 
Kono with turned out very badly, and I 
might have been like hiui. But then what 
a pity it was that Westerton was so mean! 
Not to make thU part of my story any 
longer,Mr.Westerton left tho counting-house 
at last after being theie a good many 
years. It seemed strange, but though he 
had such a character of miserliness, almost 
every ono was lorry when lie wm gone.— 
Some time afterward we aaw in the papers 
1 
that Henry Westerton was married—married 
at last to (ho lady he had kept waiting so 
long ; and we thought that sho was not! 
much to be onvied, especially when we re- 
membered hit starving ways about his din- 
ners, and how cheap hi used lo gel them. 
It was a great many years after this, and 
whan I wm seeond clerk at our counting- 
house, that 1 was invited to spend an even- 
ing at the house of an old friend who lived 
a few mile* out of llio eity. I had to go by 
mail, and was to sleep at my friend's house, 
and got back by an early train next day. 
On entering the oarringe, there was one 
oilier person more— ■ inuiuio aguu pernio 
man, whoso look*, for a moment, puzzled 
tno. I felt sure that I had known him, or 
mot him flbut could not remember whon or 
where. Tho puszle did not Inst long ; fur 
he no sooner spoko than I know the voico; 
It was that ol Henry Westerton. 1 made 
my hp If known to him. 
And jet I could herdly periuado myself 
that my fellow passenger was tho sauie 
Henry Westerton I had known in other 
da)** ; I might be mistaken to be suro ; but 
it struck me that he had abandoned his 
miserly ways; but then, perhaps the posi- 
tion ho held compelled him to appear well 
dressed, and ho might be moan for all that 
I made these remarks silently of course, 
while our conversation went on; and after a 
little time I found my suspicions and former 
prejudices melting away, for tho timo at 
lea*t. Let me explain how and why. 
I am tho son of pious parents, and had 
been trained in * the nurture and admoni- 
tion of the Lord.' This i» A Scripture phrase,1 
and an expressive on*; I trust that many 
of my readers know by experience what it1 
means. By God's mercy, and in answer to 
the prayers of those parents, I had been pre- 
served from the contaminating influences ol 
irreligious and vicious companions, though 
I had not been free, as I have shown, Irom 
their eotioements, to which, in one instance 
at least, 1 had almost consented ; but I had 
not in my more youthful days, given my' 
heart to tho Savior, (t had pleased CJodl 
however, at a somewhat later period, to ena-j 
ble me to make this unspeakably blessed 
choice. 
It waa natural, theo, when I accidentally 
encountered my former fellow clerk, lo ex- 
press to him my grtitude that ho had, on the 
occasion to which I hare referied, intorpos- 
k<I his kind nnd gontlo influence, so as to 
draw mo back from what might have been 
the commencement of a swift aud constant- 
ly accelerated downward course. 
I did so; and thia jjaveJa turn to our con- 
versation which made us regret (ho short 
distance we had to travel together; and | 
when he left the carriage he put his card 
into my hand, and gave me a pressing in- 
vitation to his houso in that neighborhood. 
When he was gone, I remained alone in 
tho carriage, my mind was naturally rever- 
ted to the Chrisrian intercourse I had enjoy- 
ed, and then as naturally to the thoughts 
we had formerly entertained of Westerton. 
I certainly could not reconcile these. Hi1 
conversation had been deeply experimen- 
tal in the religion which, let scoffers say 
what they will, is the direct antagonist of 
selflshnes, and which tells us in express 
terms that' the love of money is the root 
of all evil'; it had glowed, too, with ex- 
paasivo benevolence. But then the habit 
of saving and hoarding which, nobody 
could deny, had brought upon him not the 
contempt but tho derision certainly of bis 
fellows. 
'Ah, wall,' I thought to myself, 'the 
world is full of inconsistencies : and they too 
otton creep into the Christian church.— 
There ia no accounting lor these things ; the 
best thing is to take warning from them 
when they foreo themselves on our notice.' 
And I put Mr. Westerton'a card in my 
pocket, undecided whether or not to accept 
his invitatioo at tome future day; for my 
prejudices war* returning. 
In Another quarter of an hour I had reach* 
ed my destination, and band at my friend'a 
home other viiitora bcaido myaell: bj one 
o( whom, in tho courae of tho evening, tho 
name or Mr. Wcsterton waa introduced,I 
and very much to my aatonishmcnt, J heard 
him referred to aa ono of tho moat liberal, 
generous, unselfiah men in the whole neigh- 
borhood around. 
«Do you mean Mr. Ilenry Weaterton, of 
>uch and auch a homo ia the city, and whoao 
namo is on this card !' I afked, producing 
tho card, and handing it t> tho spoaker. 
Yes, the anmo ; art you acquainted with 
him!' he asked. 
* I have some alight acquaintance with 
him.' I answered rather coldly ; fori could 
not but fancy that the praiecs I heard were 
not quite (learned. Wcstcrton ia rich now, 
thought I; and he may not have the temp- 
tation* to meanneaa which he once had ; 
but 
Have you known him long 1' aaked my 
friond, breaking into tho current of my 
thoughts. 
I knew him mora intimatoly somo years 
ago than I do now, and when l^o waa in dif- 
ferent circumatince* ; but accidentally fall- 
ing in with him to-day, ho has invitod mo 
to renew our former acquaintance.' 
* Which you will do, of course.' 
* I am notcortain,' I replied; 'I ahould 
liko to know aomethin* more about him Brat.' 
My wish in this particular waa gratiGod. 
io juuge irorn uio encomiums wmcn were 
heaped upon him, Mr. Westerton »mn pat- 
tern of unostentatious bcnevolence, I was 
told that ho lived in a simple inexpensive 
way, though his incomo must bo very con- 
siderable—but not in order to savo: it was 
conjectured, indeed, that he gave away 
every yosr far moro than h« expended in bis 
own establishment 
Concerning his own family, I learned that 
it was a happy ono: nnd that his wifo sec- 
onded, by all means in her power, the noblo 
effoits of her husband ic tfao cause of relig- 
ion and bcnoTolonco, 
An hour or two later, and I was left alone 
with my friend. 
* You seem in a silent mood,' ho said, 
after an nttempt or two to draw mo into 
continuous conversation had failed. 
• I am thinking,' I answered, 'of Mr. Wos- 
terton, and I am trying to account for the 
chango which has taken place in his char- 
actor since I knew him, and when ho had 
such an ovil reputation for meanness,' 
'Meanness!' exclaimod my friend, in sur- 
prise : *ho is about tho very last person I 
should suspect of that. Mr. Westerion 
mean!' 
'Mean and miserly; we always thought 
him so in our counting-house; and wo had 
daily opportunities of observing his conduct. 
'To bo sure, wo might be mistaken ; we must 
have been if ho is now what you represent 
him to bo ; but I cannot exactly understand 
it! 
* I cannot undentand it cither,' said my 
friend, 'and yet,' ho added, after a flight 
pauoo, perhaps I can partly explain it. But 
in what way did you come toj.form aucb an 
opinion of Mr. WestcrtonV 
* I hesitated at first to nnswor my friend's 
question but be urged it. 'I would not ask 
you,'bo said, if I had not a good motive, 
and a hopo of removing (an injurious im- 
pression from your mind.' So I told him 
about tho close and shabby habits for which 
ho was noted, and tho care he took of erery 
penny, though wo knew ho had a largo sal- 
ary. 
1 And you noTer heard, then,' my friend 
continued, speaking quiotly, 'that he might 
hare some particular reason for such rigid 
economy ? It appears that you did not know 
him so very intimately after all.' 
* 0, if thoro had been any good roason, 
•to should have known it, I suppose ; it any 
rato, it would havo been oasy for him to 
havo explained, which ho never did. But 
tho thing explained itself when ho left the 
counting-house to join his present partners. 
Of coursQ ho had to pa^ for that.' 
10! * said my friond. 
1 And besides,' I added, there was the 
young person he kept so many years wait- 
ing till he could afford to marry. I am glad 
they are happy now ; but do not think it 
right to keep an engagement of that sort 
dragging on year aftor year, especially if 
what we beard were true, that tho wedding 
day had been fixed very soon ufter their en* 
gagement commenced, and that Westerton 
drew back from it, and put off tho timo in- 
definitely.' 
'That was true,' said my friend, still 
quietly, tho day was fixod and then post- 
poned for several years. Well is that all ?' 
Quito enough I think, to give us a mean 
opinion of him.' I replied, but I judgo 
from your manner, that you think different- 
ly 
The story is well known now,' my friend 
responded ; • I do not break confidence in 
telling it. Perhaps when you havo hoard 
what I havo to say you will sco that your 
judgment was hasty and unkind. Let mo 
tell you first, to the firm that he joined he 
uiu not bring a penny or capital; and fur a 
very good roaaon—ho had not a penny.— 
But hew is my atory: 
'Mr. Weaterton entered into life with 
very good protpocU. ilia father was a bank* 
er in a Urge town in one of the western 
counties, and reputedly rich. II® had a 
large family and Ilcnry waa his eldest 
son. 
By ono of those sudden and unexpected 
reverses which sometimes in the courso of 
Providence fall on commercial circles, the 
hanker was utterly ruined. There it no 
need to enter into the particulars of that 
event, only that its effects on his mind were 
irrevocably mournful. The banker became 
an imbecilo; and of all his family, only Hen- 
ry was of an age, or in circumstances, to 
provide for himself, and he was on the eve 
of being married. 
1 Two courses,' continued my friend, 'were 
placed before young Weaterton. One wai, 
to marry, and abandon hia family to their 
fate, with such little assiatanoe aa bo might 
possibly be ablo to giro ; tbo other alterna- 
tive waa to break offhis engagement, aband- 
on hia original profession, and work for tbo 
aupport of father, sistors, and brothers.' 
lie hod not a thought for himaelf, air; 
but bo had for the joung lady who was to 
haTo been bis wife. lie laid tbo cue before 
her. 
1 Wa cannot bo married now, alio said.— 
4 It is not needful that we should bo ; but it 
is needful for you to bo all that you have 
said. We ne«d not, however, giro up our 
engagement. When you feel at liberty to 
claim me for your wife, I will be your wife; 
and till then , 
Well, air, they parted, no obtained tbo 
situation in which you knew him. For ten 
years ho atruggled on through difficulties 
which would have borno down a stronger 
man than ho—which must have borne him 
down if he had not been supported by a con- 
sciousness of right, and assisted uj u—... 
ly strength and wisdom. He bore his fath- 
er's infirmities, and denied himself of every 
personal gratification, to provido tbo feoblc- 
mindod man with luxuries. Ho educated 
his sister* and yoanger brothers—found em* 
ployment for them, cnoouraged tbem by his 
example to struightforward and energetic 
uotion—throw over them the shield of bis 
protection when they needed it' 
( All this timo,' 1 said, self reproachingly, 
wo wero calling him mean and miserly, 
laughing at his care of an old hat and 
coatl' 
It is the way wifh us all,* repliod my 
friend. Man looks at the outward appear- 
ance. Wo have yot to learn how many no- 
ble, God-guided and self-denying hearts boat 
under a very shabby exterior. Shall I tell 
you any moro of Mr. Westertoo's atory ?' 
You need not,' I laid,' I can readily iup- 
jx)«e the rest.' 
• Well, thero ia not much more to bo told. 
Brothora and sisters, one aftor another, wore 
enabled to provide tor themselves, but atill 
the ft thcr's support rested on the oldest aon; 
and tho burden became increasingly difficult 
to bear, when the way was so unexpectedly 
thrown open tor Westerton to join tho firm 
of which he is now the leading partner, as to 
show manifestly that tho hand of Qod was 
in it, and that his approbation waireating on 
the filial regard and aflbotion bo had ahown. 
Now are you atill prepared to maintain that 
your old follow clerk was aean and miserly' 
My reador must answer for mo It is 
onough for mo to lay here, that I have prac- 
tically learned a lesson which I hope never 
to forget—never to form a hasty judgment 
from outward appearances. 
One word now and I hare done. The 
present world is not a state of perfect retri- 
bution, either in reward* or in punishment; 
thero is anothor world, where all that is ap- 
parently anomalous in this shall be eiplaincd 
and all that is imperfect rectified ; but yet 
in all God's dealings with men, thero is noth- 
ing more commonly icon that the man who 
honors fatbor and mother, and places their 
early interests above his own, is tho man 
upon whom God in his providence more par 
ticularly condescends to amila. 
KIKE FINCH AND THE BULL. 
The story of Mike Finoh and tho bull 
would mako a cynic laugh. Mike took a 
notion to go in a swimming and ho had just 
got his clothea off when bo saw Deacon 
Smith's bull making at him—the bull was a 
vicious animal, and hid como near killing 
two or thrco porsons—consequently, Miko 
felt rather Jubus.' lie didn't want to call 
lor help, for he wai naked, and the nearest 
placo from whenco assistance eoul-1 arrive 
was the meeting-houso, which was at the 
tirno filled with worshippors, among whom 
waa the 1 gal Miko was paying his devours 
to.' So he dodged (he bull ai the animal 
camo at him, and managed to catch him by 
tho tail. Ho waa dragged round till nearly 
dead, and when he thought that be could 
hold on no longer, be made up hit mind bo 
bud bolter boiler.' And now we will let 
bim tell hia own atory ; 
So, looking at the matter in all its bear- 
ing*, I cum to the conclusion that I'd hotter 
let aomo one know whar I waa. So I gin a 
jell louder than a locumotivo whistle, and 
it warn't long before I socd tho Deacon'a 
two doga a cummin' down like as if tboy 
war aceing which would get thar (uat. I 
know'd wbo they were arter—they'd jino 
the bull agin me. So, seya 1, old brindle, 
airidin'ia as cheap as walking' on thia 
route, if you're no objectiona, I'll jiat lake 
a deck pasxage on that ar' buck o' yourn.— 
So I waan't very long gittingaatride of bim ; 
then If you'd bin thar, yon'd have sworn 
tbar warn't nothin' human in that ar' mix, 
the silo flow so orfully, as tho critter and I 
rolled round the fiold—one dog on ono side 
and one on tho other, trying to clench my 
feot. I prayed and cusaed, and cussed and 
prayed until I could'nt tell which I did at 
laat—and neither warn't of no uae, they 
were so orfully mixed up. 
Well, I reckon 1 rid about half an hour 
■ hia IVaV urhan nlil hrinilla ihoilffht it war 
lime lo flop lo take in a supply of wind, 
and cool offa littlo. So when we got rountl 
lo a trco that Hood lhar, he naturally halted. 
So se* 1, old boy, you'll lose one passenger 
sartin. So I jist clum up a branch, kalke 
latin' lo rooat till I starred afore I'd be rid 
ruand that ar way any longer. I war ma- 
king track* for the lop of the treo, 
when I 
heard anthin, a makin' an orful buwin' 
overhead. I kinder looked up, and if thar 
war'nt—well, lhar'a no um a awnariu'—but 
thar war the biggest hornet'a nest erer bill. 
You'll 'gin in' now, I reckon, Mike, 'cause 
there's no help for you. But an idee struck 
me then that I Mood a heap better chance a 
ridin' the boll than whar I was. Sex I, old 
feller, if yon'll hold on Til ride to the next 
atation anyhon, lei that be whar it will. 
So I jist dropped aboard him agin, and 
looked alolt lo see what I had gained by 
changin* quarters, and, gentlemen, I'm a 
liar, if thar war'nt nigh half a bushel of the 
atingia' rarmints ready to pilch into me 
when tho word 'go' was gin. Well, I reck- 
on tbey got it, for 'all hands' started for oui 
company. Soma on em* hit the dogs— 
aboot a quart on 'em atruck me, and the 
teat charged on brindle. 
This lime the doga led oil fost, dead beat 
for the old deacon'*, and aa toon an old 
brindle and I could get under way we fol- 
lowed, and aa I waa only a deck passenger, 
I had nolhin' lo do wilh ateerin' the craft; 
I aware, if I had, we shouln't have run that 
channel anyhow. But, aa ( aaid before, the 
doga took the lead—brindle and I next, and 
the hornets die'kly arter. The dogs yellin* 
—brindto bellerin', the hornets buuin' and 
stingin', and I awearin'. 
Wall, we had got about two hundred 
yards from the house, and the deacon heard 
us and cum out. I seed him hold up his 
hand and turn white. I reckon be was 
prayin* than, for he did'nt cxpect to be call- 
rfd for so soon, and it war'nt long neither, 
afore the whole congregation—men, women 
and children—cum oat, and th.- .11 h.nj. 
went to yellin'. None of 'em had the fust 
notion that brindle and I belonged to this 
world. IJjist turned my head and pasted 
tho wholo congregation. I see the run 
would be up aoon, for brindle coulJ'nt turn 
an inch from a fence that stood dead ahead. 
Wall, we reached that fence, and I went a- 
shore, over Iho whole critterFa head, una- 
ia* on t'other aide, and lay thar •tunned. 
It warn'l long afore aum of 'em aa was 
not scared, com runnin' to nee what I war; 
tor all hunda kalkelatcd that the boll and I 
belonged together But when brindle walk- 
ed olT by himself they aeed how it war, 
and ono of 'om said, 'Mike Finck haa got 
tho wust of a acrummage once in hia life !' 
Gentlemen, from lhat day I dropped the 
courtin' bizneas, and new ppoke to a gal 
since, and when my hunt is up upon this 
yearth, there wont be any more Fincka, and 
its all owin' to Deacon Smith'a Drindle Bull, 
1HE CASE OF THE PEOPLE OF 
KANSAS. 
At tho sottloraent of Lawrence, in Kan- 
sas.situated about fort/ miles west of the 
Missouri boundary, thoro were, at tho time 
of tho late election, about three hundred 
and fifty residents, who were legal voters — 
Tho day before tho election seven hundred 
men, from Missouri, armed with rifles and 
pistols, and bringing with them a field-piece 
marched into tho pluco under tho oommand 
of a follow calling himself Colonel Young.— 
In (ho courso of the day Young met one ol 
tho threo judges of elections, a Missourian 
a freo-stato man, but oi a timid temper, and 
told him that ho had como over, with hii 
men, to voto In tho election, and that if hi 
offered to prevent them ho would have him 
hanged in an hour. Tho monance had suet 
an effect that tho man resigned his placo a 
judge of tho elections. At an early hour 
Young with his men, surrounded tho polls, 
mid when they wero opened demanded t< 
voto. Young presented him«olf and tool 
tho oath[that ho was boiu Me resident o 
tho territory. IIo was then examined bj 
Mr- Abbott, one ol tho judges ol olections. 
" Do you intend to remain in tho terri 
toryl" asked Mr. Abbot. 
" That is none of your business. I sweat 
that I am a bone fide resident of tho terri- 
tory, and that is enough to ontitlo mo fc 
my voto. If anybody insinuates that I per 
juro myself, I will tear his head off." 
" I cannot consent to your voting," said 
Mr. Abbott " unless you swear my qucs 
tions satisfactorily. Your swoaring thai 
you are entitled to vote does not make you 
so. I must bo satisfied that you are a res- 
ident, or my oath compels me to reject youi 
vote." 
Young persisted in claiming his vote, 
without answering further; the two associa- 
tes of Mr Abbot, wero intimidated, and al- 
lowed it. Mr. Abbot, finding that he 
would liavo no support from them, resigned 
his place, and all of Col. Young's regiment 
of Missourian* wero permittod, ono after 
another, to deposit their votes, electing n 
pro-slavery member to tho Legislature — 
Tho aflair was properly represented to flov. 
Reedcr, who declared tho election illegal, 
refused a certificate, and ordered a new 
choice. This time, a frco St a to member 
was elected, without opposition. IIo obtain- 
ed his certificate of election, and presen- 
ted it at tho assembling of the Legislature, 
hut they rejected it,declaring bis placo va- 
cant, and filled it themselves by elocting 
on« oi ineir comeueraiea. 
This ii tho manner in which tbo assembly 
recognized by Gor. Shannon as the gen- 
uine Legislature of Kansas, wu constituted. 
In tho oilier aettlementa, tho aame mean* 
were used u at Lawrence the judge# ol 
olection were orerawed, or else driven from 
their poata by the threat of murder. 
Out the real atate of the caao waa repre- 
sented to Gorenor Recder only in a few 
nstancea. Throughout tho territory, fire- 
icrentha of the residenta at least, are deci- 
dedly against tbo introduction of alarery, 
and would hare elected a legislature of that 
way of thinking if they bad been permitted 
to rote. 
We hare thought it proper to recur to these 
circumstanoes, that they may aerre as a 
tort of commentary on Gorenor Shannon's 
ipeech to his friends at Westport, of which 
we publish a report to day. The meaoa by 
which these men procured their return to 
ibe legislature are as profligato and brutal 
u the bloody decrees which Gorernor Shan- 
non tells the people of Westport he goes 
;>ut to enforce. We bear from the territo- 
ry that tint |XK>plo of Kansas aro determin- 
ed not to submit to them, and that they will 
giro him an opportunity o( satisfying him- 
self whether he has the power offnlfiling his 
threat. Is thero any man in ths northeo 
States who does not sympathise witb them 
in this manly resolution ? Is there any mao, 
worthy to lire under a free gorernment him* 
sell, who would refuso bis contribution to 
the means by which these gallnat men may 
be enabled to defend their liberties sgainst 
a course of riolonoe and usurpation which 
hardly deigns to corer itself witb tbo thinest 
mask of legality ? 
Uovsoor Shannon's iotslloct seams lo ba 
of much tho tame quality with bit political 
honesty. He tells the peopls of Wsstport 
(bat Kansas ought to be a slava territory 
becauso Missouri, lying oontiguous to it, to 
a slave State. By the came rale Obk> aboald 
be a Slavs State becauM it llee on the bor- 
dera of Virginia and Kentucky, By the 
same rale Illinois, lying next to Missouri, 
should be a slave State—or we might re- 
verse ths obligation, and say that Missour 
ought to abolish slavery because she bor- 
ders upon two free States, Illinois and 
Iowa. 
N. Y. Evening Pott. 
Editoual Lire m CaOvoenu — It is a 
tolerably general idea In the Atlantic Stairs, 
that a Calilornia editor ia constantly in fear 
of being killed, or at leaat ahot at. The 
editor of ibe Golden Ago, an excellent San 
Franciaco paper, very neatly bits off Eas- 
tern ideas of California civilization. Th« 
fallnwinff. he pecimen of tha 
daily routine of an aditor'a life in San Fran- 
ciaco:— 
" First, gola np in the morning at tea 
o'clock; drssses himself, puis on hin hat, 
in which are six or aevon ballet holes, and 
goeato a restaurant for breakfaat. After 
breakfast, atarU for the office to look at the 
papers, and diacovera that be is called a 
scoundrel in ono of them, a liar in suother, 
and a puppy in another ; he smiles at the 
pleasing prospect of having something to 
do; fills out and despatches Ihres blank 
challenges, a ream or two of which he al- 
ways keeps on hind, ready printed, tosave 
lime; commences writirg a leader, when 
ns tho clock strikes eleven, a large man 
with a cowhide ia one hand and a pistol in 
the other, aud a bowie-knife in his belt, 
walks in and asks him if his name is ■ •, 
ho anawera by knocking tho intruder down 
two pair* of ataira with a chair. 
At twelve o'clock find* that hi* challenge 
ea hare been accepted, and euddenly re* 
member* that he ha* a little affair of that 
nature to aettlo at the beach that day at 3 
o'clock ; goes oat, kill* hia man, then comet 
in and dine* on ateured grizzly. Starts for 
the office, while going there geta mixed up 
in a atreet row, and ha* the heel of hi* boot 
shot ofT by accident, laugha to think how 
beautifully it waa done; arrive* at hia sane- 
turn, and find* an infernal machine upon 
tho table; know* what it ia, and merely 
pitches it out of tho window; write* on 
moral reformand then atari* for tho the- 
ater ; i* attacked on the corner of a dark 
alley by three men, kill* two of them, and 
, take* the other to the atation houae. Re* 
turning to the office at It o'clock at night, 
knocka a man down who attempt* to rob 
him, killa a dog with a piece of paving 
( 
atone, ge(a ran over by a cab, and ha* tho 
tail of hi* ooat alit with a thruat from u 
knife, and two bullet holea put through hii 
t beaver, aa ho atepa within hia own door; 
amilea at hi* e*cape* ; write* until two 
r o'clock, and then 4 turn* in,' with the happy 
comciouanoa* of having two duel* to fight 
next day. 
Tu« Sovran* Endkxic. Twenty-eight of 
Portamouth orphana arrived at Richmond on 
Friday evening. A number of other* wero 
reclaimed by their friends. The Howard 
Association of Norfolk rofused to allow tho 
orphan children to bo removed from tho city. 
Cues of fever wero occuring among them 
every day, and a largo number had diod o( 
A corroiponJont of tlio N. Y. HeruM 
writes: " Dlack death it doing big appointed 
work still, and we are lo J in voluntarily to 
exclaim—'' Will it ever bo finished t' A 
Tew days since and wo thought tho diseai j 
had r«acbed its culminating point, but sub* 
sequont events have shown bow fallacious 
were the hopes wo indulged. Every hour 
brings to our ears reports of new coses of 
fever, and the deaths of the old. Will this 
terrible k Mirge never abate, and our city 
resume iu won tod appearance? A most 
awful scene was witnessed by me this morn- 
ing. A negro man, a broad carrior in our 
city, was taken down with the fever, and 
carried to tho city hospital, wbete bo soon 
became a raving manioc; his fever left him, 
but there camo no oeasation to bis ravings- 
four ooucbcs broko ono aflcr another be- 
neath him, until it became necessary to 
placo him in a box, (such as coffins aro 
placed in), the top covered with strips of 
plank, giving it the appoaranc* of a chiclt. 
en coop, while the man, still raving, was 
trying to break tbe wooden ban and esoape. 
The opinion of physicians is that bo will 
nsvsr be same again." 
WctT IIomi SoutR roa mi Fmrr Tim 
in Twcsir Years. Of the nui of cheer- 
ing returns in tbo way of exchange* and 
correspondence, which it has oeeo our priv- 
ilege and pleasure to examine, and publish 
in these columns, touching the operations 
ol our great and beneficent statute for the 
prevsntioa of intemperance, pauperism and 
crime, no single incident bos touched our 
heart with a quicker sense than the follow- 
ing. Says the New York Reformer, pub- 
lished at Waiertown, Jefferson County, New 
York: " For the first time in twenty years 
or mora, a notorious inebriate of this town, 
residing some three miles out of the village 
went home sober on the Fourth of July! " 
llera indeed is a triumphant vindication of 
the principle and the policy of Prohibition. 
Think of the roan himieK, of his wife, fsm- 
ily, and home. For twenty years a drunk- 
ard—to night a man. Wh/it wero their 
feelings? What was his own feelings I 
What a chance here for amplification by the 
eloquent writer and speaker ! In this sin- 
gle incident is oontainod the eseenoe of a 
hundred Maine Law editorials and orations. 
—Prohtbiiionut. 
Revival or an old Thick. An 
" exiled 
Hungarian Count," who recently liunhing 
nt the Montgomery White Sulpher Splngi, 
in Virginia, and who creatod a tremendous 
sensation among the unmarried ladies turns 





Biddeford, Friday lorning, Sept. 28, 18*1. 
THE BOHOOS CRYING. 
The ally of the Southern aectionalista, who 
preside* over the columns of the Democrat, 
ha* entered upon the work of producing 
weekly, a eeriea of slobbering, blubbering 
articles upon the Union and ita preservation. 
Number 1 opens with a dissertation upon 
this question : " Shall our free government 
be preserved1" — and a pretty good idea 
of ita character and force may be obtained 
by a judicious arrangement of the materials 
of which it is composed, in tho nosegay 
form, after this manner : — Disunion sen- 
timents — fanatical aspirants — social and 
religious science — seeds ot longevity — haz- 
ardous experiments — American eagle — 
quiver upon a poising wing — monied power 
— fanatacism sharpening ita knifo — work 
ol butchery — incendiary doctrines—false 
philanthrophy — schemes ol revolution — 
hypocritical professions — servile war — 
travelling political mountebanks — vague 
theories — fanatical enthuaiasta — consum- 
mation of bloody .apcctaclee — disorganizes 
— 4c. 
A skilful and adroit hand, by changing 
these terms and forming new combinations, 
can always produce a firstratc article upon 
the disunion them*. wiiti t» 
upon the tender nerves and weak backa of 
thoee who aee in every movement to'prevent 
the spread and nationalizing of slavery, the 
approaches of diaunion. For a few montba 
to come, while the queation of admitting 
Kansas, as a ftto or a slave state, is before 
Congress,'and peihsps until after the presi- 
1 
dentin! election is over, this bugbear cry of 
disunion is to be echoed and re-echoed across4 
the Isnd by editors who are either fools or 
hypocrites, or perhaps a compound of both, 
and every man who stands upon the ground 
of opposition to the extension of slavery 
alone, is to bo stigmatized as a disunionisi, 
a scctionalist — and howled at by men who, I 
like the editor ot the Democrat, who once | 
declared that 41 a lav forever exchuling 
slavery from our ntuVy aujuiied terrilones 
mboi>ib» tuc Demotralie doetrmes"— and, 
like the Democracy of Massachusetts, who, 
in 1849, solemnly declared themselves "vp 
posed to slavery in every form and tolor, and 1 
Qy FREK SOILwdl wherever man lives 
throughout God's heritage." | 
The Republican partj stands upon the 
simple position of preventing the extension 
ot slavery—it seeks no interference with 
slavery in the States—snd demands only 
that a state institution should not be taken 
under the fostering wing of the nation. Its 
position, instead of being sectional, is na- 
tional. It is slavery only that is sectional; 
and he only is the sectionalist who strikes 
hands with it* advocates, and demands that 
it shall be made national; or who, through 
fear or cowardice, or baser political consid- 
erations, allows himself to be used as an in- 
strument for such purposes. No Northern 
.Democratic editor csn give a shadow of rea- 
son why slavery shall be extended, while ho 
prates about disuni n—and no man who is 
not a Slaveholder at heart, or, what is worse, 
tho lickspittle of a slaveholding master, will 
desire to see etrorts to prevent its extension 
abandoned. 
Shall our free government bo preserved 1 
Wo answer,that it is cowardly hypocrisy that 
prompts such a question. Our free govern- 
ment in danger—because the peoplo are la- 
boring, in a constitutional way, to prevent 
the (utrber spread of klavery! Out upon 
such nonsense. Look around upon the com- 
munity. What man of any party desires 
the destruction of this frco government! — 
Not one. There are thousands, aye, mil- 
lions, who sro opposed to dwarfing them- 
selves politically, and disgracing themselves 
socially, by consenting to the spread of sla- 
very — but absolutely none who desire 
the destruction of this free govern- 
ment. The framers of "this free govern- 
ment'' never contemplated that liberty could 
be preserved by fostering and encouraging 
bnman slavery, and they wijely, pio\iUea in 
the early days ot the Republic aguinst iU 
blight und mildew cursing the virgin soil of 
the North-West. They were not afraid to 
appeal to the powers of the government in a 
constitutional way, far protection agJnst the 
further spread of a great wrong—and shall 
we who desire nothing fhore, be frightened 
by the cry of disunion coming from South- 
ern sectionalism and base men actuated by 
selfish partuan coioidentions, who do their 
work of detaining and misrepresenting the 
views snd purrees of the friends oi consti- 
tutional freedom in the North. 
THE MASK OFF. 
Our Straight-Whig*, who so kindly con- 
tributed to defeat the Republicans in this 
State by M alliances 
" with tbe Nebisska 
Democrats, on the assurance that the result 
of the election, if favorable to the Hunker 
Democracy, should not be regarded as a 
democratic triumph, are already being ap- 
prized of their mistake. The Washington 
Union not only claims the election as a 
Democratic victory, but as an endorsement 
of the present administration, with all its 
N*brasc«lity. 
The article in tbe Union commences as 
follows: 
" Tin Sr*a tx tiik Km." litsponu 
to vittorious I'hgmia. Sortk Carolina, Tm- 
siurc, Alabama, and Ttxas. 
" The Maine 
e'ection is the iirst response iiom a North- 
em State, to thcldemociatio victories ot the 
C <K » 
" The election in Maine is the first re- 
•ponse to the democratic victories of the 
Sooth. This declaration cannot fail of be- 
ing particularly alterable to thote Whip*, 
who, although vo'ing for l«ac Reed and 
the alliance candidate* for the Legislature, 
declared themselves as strongly opposed tc 
the Nebraska outrage and Frank Pierce's 
administration, as the Republicans them' 
•elves. 
The Washington Union not only claims 
the result as a Democratic triumph, but it 
goes fuither, and tells the Democracy ol 
Maine that ignoring the '* Nebraska issue," 
wont answer hereafter. The party must 
free the music and approve of all the pro- 
ceedings ol the administration, and those 
who are not willing lo do so, are told to 
quit, "depart in peace." Here is 
an ex- 
tract from tho article: 
M We koow that there are some who 
even now remain in the democratic organ- 
ization , who attempt to evade the full en- 
dorsement of the principles of the party, by 
declaration* in favor of other iwun, anil by 
laudations of certain administrative meas- 
urea to the exclusion of others. Dot the 
time bu come when politician! of thiaclass 
must either openiy reject or openly advo- 
cate these principles. No middle ground | 
can be occupied t»y any man claiming to 
be a Democrat. 
Declarations in State Convention*, or 
elsewhere, evasive in their character, and 
designed to soothe the sensibility of men 
who, although in the democratic organiza- 
tion, are free-soilers at heart, are neither 
suited to the times, nor woithy of a fear- 
less, powerful, and honest parly. It is the 
duty of the only national party, the zreat 
democratic host throughout this broad Un- 
ion— not only to utter strictly national senti-1 
rnents, but to maintain them everywhere 
boldly, and with vigor. Thia course, which 
we are glad to see is so universally resolv- ed upon, will drive out from the democrat- 
ic organization the fanatical, selfish, hypo- 
critical, time-serving tide waiters, who are 
inconveniently active when the sea ia smooth 
and the skies are bright, but who, on all oc- 
casions of real trial, hang like a dead 
weivht on the skirts of a party they are un- 
willing manfully to defend, and yet ate 
not quite ready to leave. Let Item depart 
in peace ! If need be, let them have no- 
tice to quit • Their places will be filled 
with belter men, ready to contend in the 
right, in storm as well as sunshine. It is 
the simple truth, verified by experience 
everywhere, that while the opponents ol 
Democracy can do nothing without r'snu, 
the democratic party can do nothing with 
thein or their abettors, but to cast them out 
by action, just, direct, significant. 
• • • • • 
Let the Democracy, then, gird their 
loins for the coming contest! Let them 
Hing back into the teeth of faction, the Ian- 
uuage of resolution and defiance. 
Thwf u* ,u ,hw •t»o«8le 
are against us. Those who seek to eva«le 
the iasoe by declarattona in favor of doc- 
trines which are entirely subordinate, or by 
professions of attachment to men, in older 
to achieve local success, or for any reason 
whatever, will be objects of distrust, if not 
of contempt, to all sides, and of confidence 
to none." I 
Tho aitide from which the foregoing ex- 
tracts are made, is copied into the Argus 
without nolo or comment. Thus tacitly 
doe* it endorse the inference of the organ 
of tho administration, that the lesnlt in 
Maine is a democratic triumph, and its 
willingness in the end to go the whole fig- 
ure for the Nebraska on'rage. 
CUTTS BLOCK. 
This block, situa.cd 01 Factory Island, it j 
will be recollected was destroyed by fire, a 
little moie than one year ago. On tho spot 
upoi which it stood, Josiah Calef. Esq., of 
Saco, has erected the present year, a sub* 
itantial building of brick, three stories high, 
in most respects similar to the building 
which it replaces. The building is 95 feet 
in length, t»0 feet in width, with projecturcs 
on the Noith and on the South, one story 
high, ol 30 feet in length, thus adding to 
the depth of two of the stoiies, thirty feet. 1 
The whole of the upper btories is devoted 
to a hall, with two rooms adjacent thereto* 1 
for reception rooms. The Hall is painted 
in fiesco, and will, when completed, be one 1 
uf the bc»t and most agreeable halls in the 1 
Slate for all the purposes to which such i 
iooai> ate generally devoted. There a.e < 
luur stores in the basement, all of them (it- I 
led up in a substantial manner, for tho dry < 
:.'oodi business, and wo are glad to learn 
that all of them are engigcd to firms and 
individuals; who havo been,or are now, en- 
gaged in such trade in Saco. The More in 
the South part of the building 80 feet < 
deep 20 wide, is to be occupied by B. F. 
Hamilton,one of the firm of Hamdton & 
Co., who wc.e for many yea>s dealers in 
dry goods in the old Cults Block cn the, 
tame ground. The siore cotrwponding to 
'his in size and fixtures on the North, has 
1 
been leased to Messis. Fisher and Sieg* 
man, and the two remaining stores are to 
be occupied respectively by Mr. S J. Lord, 
who will move from tho Union Block, 
where ho is now located, to lo.gor quarters, 
and to Mr. Chailes Clark. 
The second siory is divided into offices 
snd rooms, in which such mechanical 
trades as can be conveniently carried on in 
alA>-w likllntrflil Til rA. 
building this block, Mr. Calef has omitted 
nothing which coold contribute to make i! 
at once substantial and convenient, artd the 
building, besides being ail ornament to the 
town, is an at'esUlioa to the enterprise of 
its owner, who, although in declining years, 
slid pie»erve* the business vigor and sagac- 
' 
itj which charactered liiin in the meridi- 
an of life. The b'ick work on this block 
* as done by direction of Messrs. A. & BE 
Cotter. The wood work by Mr. Francis 
Hodgdon. 
Cattli: Show and Faib.—Tho annual 
Fair and Show of the York County Agiicul- 
tural Society, is to be held in Saco on Wed- 
nesday and Thursday of next week. We 
presume that the gentlemen to whom were 
com nitted the making of the arrangements, 
have exerted themselves to the utmost to 
make tho occasion one of in;erest and at- 
traction, but it should be remembered that, 
alter all, unless the farmers themselves, by 
I their contributions to the Fair, and by their 
exhibition of tho stock and specimens of 
their ciops. co-operate with the committee, 
the {aimers' festival mu»t be a dull one.— 
The season has been a propitious ono, crop* 
aie, at least, as good as usuJ, and wo '.rust 
that the exhibition will show that the Agti- 
cuMuiistaol Yoik County still have a lively 
k.erest in the cause of agricultoie, and 
mean to stimulate, by the exhibition ol 
specimens of their crops and stock, each 
other to greater success in the art of the 
agriculturist. 
The editor of tho Nashua Telegraph, 
whoitf name is Bea'd. says a friend of hia 
wania lo know how many men with "shoe 
b. ushca11 on their upper lip*, attend church 
oa Sunday. That fiend evidently dislikes 
the itaid movement, or he would not be 
a»kin<* difficult questions. Here men with 
" 
»*»oe brushes»' on their lipc, jjo to the 
tavern instead ot tha church, on Sunday.— 
Is it so in Nashua' 
The editor of the Democut, so we 
understand, h.<s been appointed Custom 
House officer of tho port of Sjco, in place 
of Mr. Towle, resigned. The birth is 
worth about 3300 per annum, and little or 
nothing to do. Thia will pay the editor for 
a large amount of boohoo'ug. 
£7* The American Sentinel, former'y1 
published at Damariscotta, haa been rernor-; 
ed lo Bath. It has sustained, and will sus- 
tain hereafter, with ability, the Republican 
cause. We trust that the Republicans of 
Sagadahoc, as well as of Lincoln, will fire 
it hearty support. 
THE SHOE TRADE. 
Tbo largest manufacturing interest in Now 
England, ciceeding that of cotton, ia that 
of leather, embracing the making of boots 
and shoes, and the other articlea in which 
leather ia u«cd oa the moat important n 
rial. Some of the moat thriving citiea and 
towna in Maaaachusetta depend for their 
prosperity, entirely, or nearly »o, on 'the 
manufacture of booU and shoes. Wo have 
been struck by aome facts bearing upon this 
trade, given in a communication to the New- 
bury port Herald, in which the writer urges 
upon the citizens of that place the expedi- 
ency of commencing the business there.— 
We extract from the communication tho fol- 
lowing, simply suggesting that the business 
might be carried on successfully here, if 
some enterprising men would undertake it. 
Speaking of the trade, it says : 
It is now, too, a regular trade; having 
its own laws, the demand can bo calculated, 
and tho supply must bo provided. The j 
Niuth, West, and, to an extent, the Aliddlo 
States, depend upon New England for their 
shoes, witti as much confidence as wo de- 
pend upon their sections lor our grain.— 
Theii merchants regularly come here for 
ahoes, and iu every village a shoe »hop is as 
much a r»rt as n grocery or English goods' 
htore. For years past tho shoe business has 
known no general depreVion in New Eng-1 
land. Evoiv town where it has been car- 
ried on,has increased astonishingly in wealth 
and population, when other towns with su- 
perior natural advantages, hnve remained 
stationary. Take fur examplo Haverhill A 
few years ago it was a mean, dirty villugo; 
it can now r*-———1 
•Kitting town in Essex County, and ran ex- 
hibit a greater progress. Since 1850, i's 
population has increased 50 per cent. In 
ISjO, the valuation wis >2.20i»(000, in 1854 
the valuation was S4.40O 000. Real cstato 
ia worth more than three times ns much as 
ten years a*o ; oik dollar a foot has been 
rolused for land in eligible situations. A j 
gentleman about twclvo years ngo, purchas-, 
I'd a tract of land a little back for $200;— 
last year he aold the aamo tract lor $6000, 
and this year about half his been sold for 
JoOOO. Many other similar instances 
could bo mentioned. Ono hundred houses 
ire now going up in this rillago Two new 
lehool houses nro builJing whieh will be 1 
ironng the finest in the country. Moro thnn 
$oO,000 have been appropriated for school 
buildings for the present year. It has four 
kinks which for years past havo paid not 
less than eight per cent dividend. The na*1 
tuie of this increase, too, is of the most sat-j 
sfuctory kind—few towns can show more 
nviting houses and streets, or boast of n 
raoro intelligent and active o immunity. All 
:his is the result of tho shoe business. It is I 
•stiuiatcd that about $8,000,000 value nro 
innunlly sent away. These are uindo b\ 
ihoemaiicrs residing not merely in Haverhill, 
>ut some in Newburyport and a hundred 
uiles off in New llaui[kshire. 
THE WILLIAMSON CASE. 
The subjoined article wo take from the 
>;ate of Maine of tho 19th inst. It gives! 
n a succinct manner tlio fads connected 
vilh the attest and imprisonment of Pa»«- | 
noie Williamson by order of Judge Kane, 
few months ago. We have, fiom lime to 
imo publi>hed,brief paragiaphs relative to 
his matter, but we do not lecollert of hav- 
ng given a connected account of the unrest 
>1 Mr. Williamson, and the piocecdings of 
lis fiieiuU 'since bis incarce.alion in the 
:ell of a felon. In copying ibis nitide we 
•annot refraiii fiom eipiesting our surpri/e 
it finding an »< tide of this kind in the Stale 
>f Maine. Fiesh as we conceive that paper 
o be. from tho work of giving "aid and 
romfoit " to the extreme notions of the 
Sou.hein piopo^audist of Slavery, we can- ! 
lot »ee wbv it shon'd object to any docUincs ! 
uoking '♦ tows ids the establishment of 
il «very by law in all thefiee States." We 
tin veil)* hope that the position it now takes 
may be maintained, when .he hour of tiial 
10L. WJIKKLCr—ll'S IUTII & JUUCE KANE. ! 
We have before noticed the Unburn Cor~ j 
nus case belure Judgo Kane, of Philadel- 
phia. But, as it is probably destined to 
make a co.mide.able ligure in the politics of 
I lie country. it seems to call for more alien- 
lion. It look* to us very much like the urxt 
itry, which the slave-holders propose to take 
lo establish slavery throughout the country, 
is a national institution. 
On the 13th of July, Col. Wheeler, min- 
Ivor to Nicaragua, arrived from Virginia, 
it Philadelphia, on his way to New York, 
0 take parage for that country, having 
with hi in three slaves—a mother, about 35 
yeaiN of »g<», with two young children, ol 
tie a^e <>f 13 and 7. After taking his din- 
ner at a hotel, Wheeler went with hi* 
»luves on board the steamer, a.id just it* the 
boat was about to take her iteparture, Pas»- 
more Williamson, secretary, we believe, 
lo tho first anti-slavery society formed in 
America, of which Dr. Fianklin was the 
founder, aid the lirst President, went on 
boa>d, and informed the woman that she 
was free, and at liberty to leave her master 
and ihe boat if she chose. The woman, 
taking biin at his word, quietly walked oul 
ot tho vessel, preferring freedom, with nil 
it* cares, to the charms of slavoiy. 
A number of coloied passengers had by 
this time collected on the deck, bv whom 
Ihe children wero taken, ami led out ol the 
vessel, and these libeiated slaves were put 
into a carriage, and driven off to a place of 
safety. Williamson gave to Wheeler his 
name, and told him thnt ho was responsible 
for his own actions. The whole was done 
in n quiet way. without any tumult or noise, 
01 anything looking like a riot, nor would 
there have been any approximation to vio-1 
lenca, if Wheeler had not inteilered, and 
stepped before the woman, and attempted 
lo prevent her leaving the vessel, when Iwo 
coloied men took holu of him, and held him 
back, and used threatening woids toward 
him. if he made resistance. 
Thereupon, Wheeler applied to Judge j 
Kane for a writ of Habeas Corpus, directed 
to Williamson, ordering him to appear, and 
b»ing before him, the |>er8ous of the rcscued 
riavrs. ihj jjijumiim uciuitr ilic J uugu, ami 
made a return on the writ that lie had not 
them, nor had at tho time or issning the 
writ, or at any other time, io hia custody, 
power or possession, either of tho persona 
pained in the wiit. The Judge took lime 
to consider the return, and on tho 27th of 
the month, when he adjunged him guilty of 
a contempt, and ordered him to be commit- 
ted lo prison, an<j there be held without bail 
01 main prize, during the pleasure of tho 
court, for a contempt of the court in refus- 
in& to make a returu of the wtii. The pre- 
text for this extraordinary decision wa* that 
Williamson did not Mate in his return all 
the ciiouinstance* connected with the tran- 
saction, n« the acts ol the persons in the 
vessel at the time, and the part they had in 
the pretended rescue of the slaves. He on- 
ly told some facts as legally entitled him to 
a discharge, bat as this did not satisfy the 
Judge, he asked for leave to amend his re- 
turn. This Ik* Judgt rtfuud, and ordered 
him forthwith to prison. 
In this siaje of the history of the case, it 
being both a novel and extraordidarv one, 
the question naturally arise*, what authority 
had the judge lo i«su« this writ of Kabtns 
toi fus, aud we believe it may be safely an- 
swered :hat he bad none. 
In the first place, the juJge holds hi* 
commission under the United States, and 
whatever wrong Williamson may havo done 
1 
he had violated no law of the United States. 
I.' Wheiler had any cause of complaint, his 
remedy was under the law of Pennsylvania,' 
an.I not of the United State*. 
Secondly. when Wheeler brooght his 
•laves into Pennsylvania, they became free 
M soon as they had passed the boundary of j 
the Slaie. mul he had no more power or right 
over them than anv other person. They 
were not fugitive slaves, but wero legally 
emancipated. 
Tliinlly, the judge as Tar as his opinion ia 
intelligible, seemed to consider them as fu- 
gitives, that might be reclaimed. He says 
Wheeler did not lone or forfeit in properly, 
by the law* of Pennsylvania, by bringing 
it into that Slate. He looked at them sim- 
ply a* properly. We would respectfully 
inquire of the learned judge, whether there 
is no such title in the laws of Pennsylvania, 
as Rights of persons. In all the other States 
of the Union, we have undeislood that this 
forms a pretty large chapter of the laws. In 
Virginia, these slaves might be property 
only. When their masters brought them 
into Pennsylvania, we have a strong suspi- 
cion that they becamo persons, and were 
to be treated and dealt with aa such. 
Fourthly,concede to ihe judge his assump- 
tion, that'thev were living and self-moricg 
mortals, and belonged to the same catego- 
ry as horse*, and that Williamson had been 
instrumental in depriving Wheeler of hi* 
property, what judge |bei'ote judge Kane, 
ever is«ued n writ ot habeas corpus to re- 
cover the body of a hoiso. If, as judge 
Kane says, iheie is no law of Pennsylvania, 
which depiived Wheeler of his right of 
property, i'i these slaves in his bringing 
them into the State, (and on this question, 
if Judge Kane is right, everybody else is 
wroi g.) and if, as he intimates, there were 
such a law, he should disregard it, he could 
not be ignorant that Wheeler's remedy in 
the case, was not by a writ of habeas corpus, 
but by an action at law, which must b« sub- 
mitted to a jury. 
We have observed thai the decision of 
Jud»e Kane looks to us as though it was in- 
tended to be subsidiary to a new movement 
towatds the establishment ol *l*»*»y bj^l»» 
«.u tin, rice L'laira. Are the free Suwi 
prepared to accept this law I In the case 
of Ihe Lemmon Slaves, the New York court 
decided that by the owners voluntaiily 
britigi.-iff them into that State they became 
free. He indeed, expressed his regret that 
he was obliged to inflict so great an evil 
npon the®, but the law was imperative.— 
The State ol Virginia is not satisfied with 
the New Yoik law, and has carried the ca«e 
to the Supieme Court at Washington. If 
Ihe Supreme Court adopt the opinion of 
Jndge Kane, we do not see but that slavery 
will be established as law in all Ihe Slates. 
The first step in the process will be to de> 
L'ide that slave owners can lake their slaves 
with them in passing through a free Stale. 
When this point <s gained, nil the rest fal- 
lows, of course. If the owner tins a right to 
hold his slave a day, he has for a week, for 
a mouth, or a year, and slavery becomes 
established by law in nil tho free States. 
It is a O! Wo thought wo wero riuht 
when we intimated to our Iriond of the Sa- 
:u, or rather Biddeford—we can't asocial e 
t wiih anything hut Saco—Union, that the 
letter wiih which ho commonces the word 
Eastern in his editorial head, was a G. 
Hit foieman said it wasn't, and 'good es*y 
man,' ho was satisfied—and—so wero we. 
[iufc wo intended when we had an oppoitu* 
lily, to set the matter right. Wo now hare 
ha pleasure of informing hiin, on th»« oo. 
ihority of the typo-founders, that it is a (J. 
mil no miittake. The E is another sort of 
looking animal, altogether. Still, if hois 
latistied in his own mind, wo promiso not 
o refor to the aubject ntjain, jusi yet. 
Nashua Telegraph, 
Well, if it is a G, wo givo it tip, or rather 
)ur Foreman, who has been the cause of 
}ur fiiend Beard's distress, does. In ac- 
knowledging the corn, he desiies ua to say 
hat he does not believe there is a man in 
he United Slates, whose typographical 
tkill, or lather power to detect the perils of 
DMiig fancy type, exceeds that of the pub- 
lisher of the Telegiuph. For ouitelves 
knowing ns we did, the peculiar accuteness 
if our fiiend in this direction, we were 
more than suspicions at first, that further 
enquiry would prove us in the wrong.— 
Wo uiuko the amend: Konoruble, and are 
ready to pay tho oysters—bot in signifying 
aiir willingness, Brother Beard, allow us 
lo say, that with this week, tho show of the 
" 
queer looking animal 
" closes. Ono Ex- 
hibition is sufficient. It resembles an E. 
nbout as much as a haystack docs a thunder 
.i««.i ✓—\ 
11 CUE IS THAT 
A Prediction.—1Tho IloMon Chronicle 
of Friday last, ►aid :—"The conservative 
portiun of the Whig* will soon bo merfl'd 
in the demociatic party, und (hut organbv 
lion will become in reality as strong as it 
was in 1852, when Gen. Pierce swept the 
country even more completely than Gen. 
Hanioon had done tho samo thing a dozen 
years before. 
We cut tho above from tho Eastern Ar* 
cus. That paj>er, in copying it, says in»it- 
ingly 
•• Perhaps so, at any rate, " thoy mijht 
go farther and faro worse." 
It remains to be seen whether theso c«n» 
servative Whigs will p ovo themsebes 
staunch Whigs or Hunker Democrats. 
On the night after the election, when the 
returns wero coming in, a goodly company 
of the " Alliance " forces were assembled 
in a somewhat public place, not many 
milea from our office. A successful candi- 
dato (or n county office was there, together 
with various Hunker E<*quiies, Colonels, 
and StraighNWhig leaders. As return af- 
ter return was seceived, tho party becatie 
exciled, especially the successful candidite 
for a county officer. On tire receipt of the 
return fiorn Alfred, ho could contain him* 
self no longer, and forgetting the preseice 
of his Straight-Whig fiiends, in the fulnrss 
of his joy and zeal for tho success of the 
Democracy, he turns to a Hunker Esquiie 
standing by, and saya : " Look here, jjood 
G—d, brothor L , how these straight 
Whigs have come into the democratic holo." 
Kvidonlly the Argus means to keep "the 
democratic holo " open for tho 
•' coiucrva- 
live Whigs" to run into. We cannot but 
believe that some of them will ''go fur* 
thir," notwithstanding the Ajgus thinks 
they might •• fare worae." 
gy The following spiteful notice of the 
Repob'-can Levee held here, adorns the 
column# of thia week's democrat 
Tiik Ncmiwc or tiik Wounded.—The 
fnuate portion of the fusion party, in Bidde* 
ford, made a demonstration last week, by 
way of comforting those who were defeated 
in the lato election. In othor words, " the 
Republican ladies of Biddeford" gave a 
tea patty at Central Hall, last Tuesday ore- 
nine to the members of the pseudo " Re- 
publican party." The Union says " foil 
twelve hundred ladies and gentlomen, about 
in equal proportions, were present." If 
this be true, the disasters to the Morrill par- 
ty in Biddelord, in the late battle, may bo 
Ntated thus: — wounded. 600 ; killed or 
missing, 47—total 657. But, judging from ! 
(he manner in which the fu»ioui»ta counted 
before election, it would be nearer the truth | 
to state the numbers thuipresent, te- 
males, 800; maltn, 400. This would make 
the killed or missing, 357. The man who 
didn't get elected Representative, presided, 
and speeches were made by the President, 
Rev. Messrs. Colby, Foster, Hubbard, Nich- 
ols, Smith, and Merrill, (only six priests,) 
Selh Scammou, Charles Hill, Cowan and 
Tracy Hewes. It seems from this that the 
fusion party still courts the alliance of the 
women and politieul prvaohera, though the 
late election demonstrates how important 
iheae art to save from merited defeat. Very 
well: go on lusioniMs. Whenever the 
lime comes (hat the people think public af- 
Uiis ran safely he entrusted to the care of 
women and political prints, you may S«» 
into power. 
The Custom House officer editor may add 
also to hi« list of " political priests," Rev. 
Mr. GofTs name, who wan present and ad- 
dressed the meeting. Seven instead of six. | 
I [i is something to have a cause which has 
|the support and prayers of minU.ors and 
women. No cause advocated by the editor 
of the Democrat will be likely to receive 
support from such sources, but ho may al- 
ways safely count on his side the depraved, 
the vicious, and the i.'me servers. 
Bepnblic&nism in Massachusetts. 
The movement in Massachusetts, for the 
organization of a Republican party, on the 
single position of opposition to the extension 
of slavery in territories under the control of 
tho federal government, has terminated suc- 
cessfully. On Thursday of last week, a 
Convention of over a thousand delegate! 
assembled at Worcester, and inaugurated 
:he Kepublic.ni party of that Slate. The 
convention was attended by many of the 
stiong men of Massachusetts, who have 
been heretofore attached to diverse political 
parties, among them such men as Hon. N. 
P. Banks, Stephen C. Phillips, Homer 
Bartletl, Charles Allen, Hon. Henry Wil« 
,son, Hun. Thomos M. Elliott. Hon. Julius 
Rockwell was nominated as a candidate for 
Governor, Obtaining llltf n^mtn«lSan Ky All 
ly a majority 01 six votes over the presenl 
Governor, Hon. Henry W. Ganlnci, in a 
poll of near nine huudred. The conven- 
tion, though somewhat stormy during it< 
session, was enthusiastic at its close. 
Hon. R. H. Dana, from a committee ap- 
pointed for thut purpose, reported Iho fol- 
lowing addrejs to the people : 
to TiiR people or Massachusetts. 
Ir. all free countries, political principles 
are represented by political parties. If par- 
ties cesse to represent living principles, 
they become factions, injurious to the high 
est interests of the State, il not fatal !o il* 
life. Fortunate is il for a republic, if its 
citizens are found to have enough of virtue, 
intelligence, and lelf-control, to break the 
ties o( associations^ and the power of names, 
and to modify their political organi/ations 
to meet the real political question of the 
hour. A happy omen is il for our republic, 
that the parties of the day are organizing 
uncn the principles of the day. 
Slavery, in its nationnl relations, is the 
ercal political question of our times.— 
Slavery within the Slave Slates, is a mailer 
of Slate control, for which we have no con- 
trol, for which we have no constitutional 
political responsibility. Hut an imperious 
necessity has made Slavery in its relations 
to the nation and to the Free States, a ques- 
tion of practical, immediate, and para- 
mount importance. 
First. It is a paramount question.— 
Slaveiy and Fieedom are inconsistent with 
each other. Slavelabor and free labor cnntiul 
roopeiate. Slaves in this country have so in- 
creased, that iho number of si ives now is 
greater than the entire population of the 
country at the lime of the Revolution.— 
At the regular and probable rale of increase, 
in oiuhly years iheicwill be a* man v slaves 
m« llii<ri« me mow inhabitants, boml anil frun 
loqellier. At t!i» adoption of the Constilu- 
lion there veio but five Slates which were 
practically »lav« Si.iles. Theie nre now 
fifteen. In 1787 all Ilie national territory 
was made free. Ill J820 half of i! was left 
open lo slavery. In 1854 ihe whole wan 
opened lo slaverv. The Ptpei ienco of the 
last few years, and e»pec>ally the repeal of 
(lie Missouri Compromise, lias convinced 
• ho most doubting that slavery is aggress* 
ivp, that the Slave Power, if not repressed, 
will advance—that if Slavery is not prohib- 
ited, it will prohibit Freedom. Tho Slave 
Power controls every department of the 
Government. Tho question is not the 
abolition of Slavery, but the existence of 
Freedom—not whether Slavery shall be 
tolerated in the territories, but whether 
there shall ho a foothold for Freedom— 
Kitlyer Slavery or Fieedom must bedomiti- 
tint in this lepoblic. The republic itself 
must be either a Fiee Power or a Slave 
Power in the family of nation*. 
Srcond. It is a political question. It is 
no lonuer a question of mere ethics, or of 
political abstiaction. It entails a political 
coniqtt, which may Inst through this gener- 
al ion;. It a contest which must be fought 
at 'Hat- Slavery is to be repelled, and FiMtlofft made nations), by putting into 
execilliW office, men who will be faiihful 
to Fieedom. We must send lo Congress 
men who aie faithful lo Fieedmn. We 
must fill tho vacancies to the Judiciary 
with men who will t>e faithful lo Fieedom. 
Not only so but such it prepondauce of po- 
litical power must bo established that they 
may lie lept faithful. Legislation for Free- 
dom is required in the Stale as well as in 
Ihe National government*. These ends 
can be secured only by political means, by 
uniled action of men who think and feel 
alike; in short, by the regular republican 
method of a political patty. 
Third. The ends are practicable. Tho 
Fiee States have the vast preponderance in 
numbers, education, arts, sciences, inanu* 
fuctures, commerce, wealth, and business. 
Why should their millions stand in the rela- 
tion of political thraldom to any oligarchy 
of less than half a million of men who wield 
the power of Slavery 1 It is not fit that we 
bear the shame longer. 
Fourth. The state of other political 
question's favorable to this movement.— 
The Whig paity, formed o'i the idea of re- 
sistance lo tho incieased Executive power 
adop'ing from time lo lime positions on 
the financial questions of the day, questions 
which are now setlled or pr«sed by. can no 
longer be said to eiist as a political power 
iu ihe nation. No hope can b* entertained 
at piescnt, that the Democratic party will 
be Uiihful on this issue, or that faiihful men 
can act effectually through it in our cause. 
The ques ion of social reform, the problem 
of ie»liictivo legislation in aid of Temper- 
ance, and the question of foreign and na- 
tive influence h (ho aflairs of tho nation, 
are felt even by the greater part of those 
interested in them, .o present no just obsta- 
cle lo united action here. Everywhere are 
indications of an unprising of the heart and 
mind of the nation lo meet this paiamouut 
an issue into which the residential 
election of the next year will sweep every 
fifth. We offer no geographical or sec- 
liotial issue. We adopt no principles which 
hare not the sanction of the Republic, in 
all the State, North and Sou<h. Free or 
Slave. We adopt no principles which 
Washington, Jefferson and Patrick Henry 
would not have gloried to see bronght into 
action. We adopt no principles which con- 
scientious opponents of the increase o.' 
Slavery from all parts of the land, cannot 
and ought not to recognize. We act in no 
sectional spirit as to men. We are rejdy 
to vote Tor men Irom any part of the land 
who will act with us. We know that with- 
in the atea of the Slave States themselves, 
are fiee men, not slaveholders, who sympa- 
thize with ua. We know theie are slave- 
holder* who think as we do—to say nothing 
of the llnee millions of slaves ihemselve*. 
As to the teiiiioiie* and the new S a!es, we 
know no geographic*! limit*. We de«ire 
to see all :be fuiii.e Slates Iree, North and 
South. Secure Fiee Stales at the South- 
west, and this will bo no longer a geograph- 
ical issue. Had our ancestois been true in 
1820, there woold bare been Ften Stales at 
the South. Had .his generation been true, 
ihere would now have been Fiee States at 
the South. The.e may yet be Free States 
it the South, if we are troe hereafter. Toe 
Missouri Comptomiae made Freedom and 
Slavery geographical distinctions. That is 
now repealed. We accept the issue which 
that lepeal fotceaupon us—Slavery or Free- I 
ilom everywhere. Henceforth we iect^- 
nizo no geographical line. Our raotto ia no j 
North, no South( Freedom for all the teni-j 
lories—no new bttlea bol Free Stale*, North I 
or South. 
We conccive our duty to be done, if we 
adopt principle* and measutea which ate 
not in their nature seotional, but eminently 
national, and carry them out with a spirit, 
national and libe.al. If on those premises 
a sectional contest arises, the fault is not 
ours. The world knows that we have 
nvoiderf a sectional i*«ue, to the verge, and 
beyond the verge, of dignity and prudence ! 
If it comes, it is forced upon us. Let u* 
avoid it and postpone it no longer. Delays 
and compromises have bronchi it upon us. I 
Delays and compromises will lix it, irreliie- j 
vahly. 
It only now remains to declare that we 
attempt no requirement of uniformity ol 
opinion on other questions. No man by 
joining in this organization, does, even by j 
implication, qualify his opinions on other 
subjects of Slate or national concern. He 
merely recognizes the paramount impor- 
tance of this. This parly, if it has a his-( 
tory, must mceltho great political questions, 
of the day as they aiise, but always in sub- 
ordination to the question of Freedom. It; 
is only in the spirit of concession and tol- 
erance on other subjects, that we can be, 
united on this. In the dissensions of the , 
Free, is ever tho hope of despotism. Let 
us take heed that we lose not the cause of! 
Freedom here, as it has been Inst tho world j 
over, in all lime, by unworthinesa to enjoy I 
its blessings, and inability to unite in i'a de-, 
fmnn* 
The Resolution* adopted were as foll- 
ows 
1. H~olvrt{, Thai »luvery, u a Slate ln«titu 
lion, i* nut wnliin our power or re*pon*inility 
l.i .U»uly. ;n itirt-la ion to t lie nation: In \hc 
com-ern ol every man u tin. mim m it* relation 
to the f.ve atate*, I* I lie rom i-rn of every man in 
the free Stale*. 
»*¥. Thai tho increate and advance o| 
slavery, the uibliliou* in the number of »l*v< 
Stale*, the *uoc*»aJve triuinpha ofklavery In the 
politico! conical* ol the lu»l hMi'ccnturv, the con- 
trol of »ljvery o\*r ull department* ofilie Govern- 
nienl, the cspe.icnce ol' the li»»l lew ve.*m in th« 
legislature, executive nnd judicial def •fmeni*, 
and mote especially (bo rvpenl of ihe Mi*»ourl 
Compromise, have ini>de afavery, in ••* mt:nnnl 
relation* to the free State*, Ihe twrainounl ptacti- 
cuI question in lhal politic* of tne country. 
3. llttolved, That M»«iaehu»ell«, Ihe cnHiot 
battle giouud ol" I'reedoni, pivc« her heart and 
hand lo K in: i»i, the latc«t ha.'le ground of free- 
dom. 
4. /?' ofwJ, That ihe repeal of tho M"»*oi"i 
Compromise mrke* etreiy inch of the nationel 
dnininion p battle-ground between freedom and 
slavoy. I- moke* the adinr+>ion of every new 
Stnie a eoiidici liet ween iieedom nnd nUvcry — 
The i*«ue thu* forced upon u* we nccep'. Wo 
commit our cau«e to God and out counny. 1*1 
it l>e no fuu'l of our* if another ulave Stale i* ad. 
ded to thj Union, or any of it* territories lefl op- 
en lo the possibility o slavery. 
3. llfiolvtd, Thai we lender no peogroftb'cnl 
oraeclional i»«oe, nor will lie de'.e.-red from our 
duiy bv ilie fear of one. The repeal of Ihe Mi*«- 
our't Coinp«omi*e, hnd ei<»ed toe aeojrran!,:c»i 
line. Our principle* aie n.i'ioaat and genernl.— 
Our tpirit* <• nai*ui,al and lilieral. We aeek »ym- 
p.'iliv and i-omjeraion from ell part* of Ihe l.ind| 
we look <or ineinl>er« and candidate* f.oin South 
ond North, Kj»l and Weal. Our principle* do 
not justly lend !o a sectional i««ue If the atave 
(tower reive* one, the fault i* Ihei,*; lei tho vic- 
tory l»<' our*. 
6. lU.o/tnl, That we require no con ormiiV 
o-'opi lion on ullici *ubjeci* or nn.iooal or S«aie 
|miIicy. No manmii.euderiiii; or quolilVinir 
opinion* on those subjects, we nil reeojjni-o Ihe 
duly of making the <|iie*l:on of Freedom pa-a 
mount. To secure unity of act ion here, we at* 
tempi no un'ty Oi o-nnion elsewhere. 
7. F-ro'vtJ, TmI we in-cmt the name o( Ihe 
REPUHLICAN P.\UTY\ which ha* been adop. 
ted by our Iriend* and lellow laborer* in oliicr 
Stale*. We unite :u tli.il party lo asaert the greol 
pnucifile* lor which woconlend, anJ cjrry them 
lo h triumplianl Issue. 
The nomination and proceeding* of the conven- 
tion are favorably received by the whig pre**. 
07" George W. Bourno, E»q., givci in 
tlic Boston Journal tho following particular* 
connected with llio death of Mitt Bourne, 
on Mt. Wuahington, on llio 13tli inst.: 
THE LATE SAD OCCURRENCE AT 
THE WHITE MOUNTAINS. 
21» ib' Kdilor of the Uorton Journal: — 
As llie Into end event at the While Moo i- 
tain*, liy which ii fond luiher we% deprived of mi 
mily dung liter, uvula lohavecrculed audi nn<ve<* 
s.il »yiU|Mtli)', unit mi ko many ditTeieul alatemcn1* 
hate uppcured, I have ctoarniei1, ul ilic request 
of many of mr neighbor* uud -rieni'*, to pu 
a co.reel account of iho whole mallei'. 
Oil the evening of Wednesday, the IStll in>l., 
our Utile pjritf,conniklint'of llciity A. Jonr«, Km) 
nnd lady, of .'oilland, l^liiebelli di'Ujhter of !>'• 
wind K. Hon rue, my wile, daugliitr Luey a. d 
niyK'll, nilived ut ilie Glen ll<>u»e, intending i.< 
the morning io ■m-cihI Mo«inl Wu»h'.i^ii.ii. I«- 
ly Thu.-aoav ino.-iin^ ii couimcnerd raining, and 
la'ncd mm er.'lely. urnil alioui «ea, wlieu >1 eleni 
ed ttwiiy, Iminediaie'y after diiitirr (we dined ul 
one), at Iter urgent aoi'fltplion, K'un'ielh, Luey 
and myx'lf Muricd Tor ilie *1111111111 o| Hie iihh'i.. 
lain. having understood by teveral th.it ie puih 
waa plain. I auw no net »-«ily of a guide, and 
couHijuenlly look mine. Tiie pfieinooo w#» very 
Cniatil, uud we alartet' 
in good »p.iia,tbe you 11 y 
d e* li'ghly elated al the pro»pecl of reulivug 
1'ie fulfilment ol their loog a.tticipNleil dc.irc— 
1 Imt of spending a night on ilie top of Mt. Wash- 
ington. Shonly aller croa«ing Ibo bridge ut the 
ba»e of the mountain, wo met wilh Mr. Mycin, 
one of the gentlemanly contractor* of the curiMfce 
ro.nl. I looked ut my watch, and lound the time 
to lie liiieeu miutilea aflct two. Mr. Mycin bun* 
M-IC filing ilie »aino way, we enjoved Hie ple»»ure 
of hi» company lor about two and n ha'f inilrt, 
when we p.i 1 led. We 1 -ununited our journey hi 
liiill jle?. occasionally slopping lo mlimrc the sce- 
nery, until, at length, we eaine to the present 
terminus of the roud. Here we made enquiry, 
snil were (old that ilie summit whs two and helf 
milea distant, and the puilt plain. ]t was liivi 
lour o'clock. 
We now leave lite rourt, nnd tu'ning somewhat 
In llie It'll, I null a steep ■ml lucky path, to llie 
top of wliHt seems to l*e a large knoll or piounlain 
(calletl the ledge,)wheru woencountered llie wind 
blowing h cale, so violent thai for n while we 
were unable lo proceed, A* the w«nd lulled u 
Utile, the ladles got op, ami seemed lo be invifcr- 
tiled l>y the hlasl, wished lo go on. We were 
uow ai tlio foot of another mountain — a bitle 
while ('he ladiea Mopping occasionally lo jet 
breath, in cooacqoence of Ibe violence of the 
wind), and we weie oil ita summit, and lichold 
another huge pile ot rocks, apparently a thousand 
tort in height, and so we continued climbng peak 
after peak, cxpecling each to be the lu»t. Tlie 
Sir a lent difficulty wnh which we had to contend 
was ihe wind, and wuich was tinallv the cause of 
our Muldiaea4*r, aa the ladiea had o,ien lo ail 
down to take breath, which waa the chief lane 
of our de'iiv. 
As we were ;*sccndi>ig what we hoped and rea« 
It expected would lie the IhsI mountain ateep, the 
sun, enrolled in his mantle of gold and crimson, 
bid us udieu. We stopued a mo. rent to ga« at 
the mapmftrent sperlaele, bill weie whnickI l>y 
hia departure not lo linger on Ilia mountain. M 
was in a«cending Ihia sleep that K'inabelh liegan 
to show siens of weariftoaa, nnd needed r«•'»!• 
am e, but the assurance that this was our last as- 
cent, gare us encouragement lo persevere, aud 
we at last reuched its summil. It was now late 
in the twilight, and the shadow* of night wne 
fait creeping upon us; lull lo our soirow another 
mouu.atn stood I * lore us, whose summit waa far 
above the clouda. 
From tliSa point, had it l>een clear, we should 
have hud a view of tlie Summit Hou«e, and all 
would have bceo well, ibr then we abould have 
had the assu*unce that Ibe end of our journey 
was near. Howeve'. we were not yel diseour* 
ge.1, or allhoutb nuila dark, wo co-jld a.ill d<«- 
cem our path, but Kl'tabeih needed rest ao oflon 
that our progresa waa alow, until nigbl lioaUy 
closed in upon us, and we could sew our way uo 
further. K was veiy cold, and liie wind Mowing 
a gale, the night dark and tairiul, and we upon 
the bleak mountain, wiihoul a rb.ub, rock or tree, 
under which to tinu i shelter. What waa to lie 
done ? To lie down am' commit our aouU lo llie 
keeping of a merciful Father, probably to sleep 
that death ihat knows no waking? This waa 
my iirst (bought, for I .was well nigh worn out 
wilh fatigue myself. But > few momenia' re- 
flections dissipated theae impression*, and I re- 
solved to do what 1 could for our preservation.— 
So violent was the wind thai it wa> impossible to 
a«i'ju>l I lie ladiea' shawls to apy advantage. bat 
we did the best we could, .-nil lUer laid ibeiu* 
aeltes lown in the middle of Ibe path, aa we bad 
not lost oiii way, while I went to wo.* lo build a 
waif o* such loo*« roc Is aa .'n the darkness of Ibe 
night 1 con'■ I lay hand* upon, lo protect them iiotn 
tlie tilasl. This waa alow work, as 1 waa occas- 
ions II y oMigrd to lie down for llie doulifn purpose 
of resting inyse'f, and keeping them warm. 
1 succeeded at last in raising quite a breast- 
work. which I found of j.eal advantage, and llie 
ladiea quite com.oiiable, hope rev I Tad. aa I ihe.t 
felt confident that I alioold lie ab'e lo keep them 
comfiliable until assistance should arii.s in lb« 
morning. My movcmenis were to lie ctowo v 
wh<le lo pnMect the (life until 1 becaino cold— 
iben gel up, thrash lound fpile up rocks, or «|o 
anything by which 1 could wa. m myself, and then 
lie down again, at no time lea ring tuy charge for 
more than ten uiinute*. It waa about let o chick, 
I should lliinlr, aa I lay dnwn at Linie'a back 
and took uer hand, that I found it lob-icy cold —I 
then put rnjr hand upon her forehead and found 
that cold also—Ibeu called to her, but ao trspucse 
—raised ber up, but ber spirit had winged ita wav 
to tb«t tetter land where ibe bleak mountain chill 
U.J not rracil b«r. Shr wa* dead—had uttered 
n>> ro«npU»l, eipre»»cd no refret of fear, but 
•ilrntly away. My l h«m*hu wert notr to 
u»r nil my eterlNW to *ave Lticy and ray»rll.— 
Tui* wa* done by laying dowu a few momenta to 
keep her warm, until cold uiy»ef<i* llien up and 
lhm»h my band* and ttamp my feet un'.il warm, 
I lie ci down again, *nd lbu» (ww«l ibe loo/, ling, 
weary night. Ob, how aniiou*ly 
did we watch 
lor thr fir>l fleain of morning. A* aoon aa I 
drcmrd prudent, we Marled foe the *ummit, which 
10 our great »<»y, we touad to lie wiihin a abort 
dialane*. We arrived at the door before it wa* 
fairly day, armived Hie inmate*, made known 
our 
aituanon, aud in au incredibly *ho«t lime Ibe 
whole houaebold were in motion Two gentle> 
men and two lad-en Marled u«r ibe lifelcw renwu« 
of biuie, and *»wn teiurned wilb her, and hoping 
auaiiiM hope, for lour lioun, they lal<orrd with hot 
lucka, ho. Iwib«, and u«ej every cicrtiou lo call 
back ber •pini, but all in vain. 
Soon after our arrival at Ibe "T>p Top Hon*," 
j I despatched a tMavare lo ruy wife, m! ibe tilen 
| II. u» and at lea o'clock M Hall (a kind 
jfiiend and I. 03 lo Im remembered) came un lo 
pA>der liia a*«i»taiioe, ami to convey Ibe Diaiy 
down Ibe utoiinlain. Tiiia wa* done oy placing 
11 in a»ha'lo* box, without a cover (alter having 
I wen duly piep*red by ibe Indie*), »lun; lo a 
p«.le and borne upor. the shoulders of two men, 
Willi Iwo mine lo relieve iheni. They came 
down in Ibire hour*, arriving at ibe Giro iiouac al 
half pj»l Iwo. We arrived tioine Saturday even- 
inc. al *even o'clock, and although Ibe angrl ot 
death hud *el liia real U'ton her brow, yet a 
•wii'i miile altll lingered. and »hu M'emed a* | 
one IVin< in angelic »liimt>cr. 
I cannot clov lh>t account wiiliom adverting lo I 
Il»e kiiidne**of llu- pNtd people at the Summit and 
Ibe Ulcn IJou*e*. All appeared lo vie with each 
other in doing eveiyliilnz that wa* po»«ililu for 
ilicin lo do, l>oih for the living aud Ibe dead, and 
allowed ua m> much kiudnc** and manifested ao 1 
much •impailiy, dial we cau never cca»e lo re- 
member Ihcm bul with ll" mntl grateful emo- 
tion*, and tni*l liiai laeir lalmr* m our bahalf1 
will, in due time, be rewaidedby Him wlio*aiu, 
1 
''luawnuclt t* ye have dune it unto one of iLe j 
lca»t of these, my brethren, ye have done it uu- 
lo me." 
Tiie letter fiom the Glen House. puWuhed 
ia tlto Portland Adve«»l«er 01* M outlay, 
the 17th, wm written liefnre w« had returneu 
IhMlklM urn i, andl-efurethr |'acl> wereltnown^ 
Ca lwilloior l.wl tioomi Ollf DfCti uT 
h uuitlv, neitherdid we li.id one n«*-e»-arv, aa we 
did not ini<*oar wmy. Hlill, Ihe «v«il ptoved, 
II would nave l*-en wel' i'or u« In have ulen u 
guide. Yours Iri'ty, in ari»-f, 
OKO. W BOUHNK 
P. S. From all Ibe circainataafej, it ia now tr- 
ident thnl IJizatxMh did notd'C from Ibe cold alone, 
inn Tom some ofgsnic ellirclioo of the bejrt or 
|onc*i indoonibjr fu.iifiieund espowirr. 
Will those paper* wlio have pi<bli»hed Male 
ineuia diUeimif Iiniu IIm) aluve, pleuvi mala l'n» 
nece»»siy »*oirection«. In doing w, they will 
uinch oMiTP inany wlio are deeply intemled hi 
tbi» melancholy event. 
Kcmicbonk, Sept. S3, 1S33. O. W. B. 
For tk» Union and Latum Journal. 
Wo noticed in n late paper, a tnialako re- 
ajiecing the death of Thomn J , who died 
at Fort Ililcjr, Aug. 8, of the Cholera, aged 
20 years ; nnd Lyman P., who died at l'o- 
peka of the Dianhrca, Aug. 20, nged 21 
rears nnd C month*—sons ol Den. Parsons 
lltukell. Thej went from this city laat 
March, with * company of our citixena, to 
K. T„ in hoalth, with high hopea to aid 
their country in the cnuso of freedom, nml 
mulio themselves a home, expecting (hat 
their mother whom they had lelt fur, fur 
liehind in her lonolincss, would join thorn 
iho ensuing autumn. Theso kind, affection 
ute, nnd dutiful aona were in early childhood 
taught to pray, led punctually to tho aanc 
tuary, the aahbath school. nnd tho prayer 
meeting, and evinced.nn abiding respect fer 
all the ordinance* of the (jospe1, respectful- 
ly joined they: mother in the daily family 
prayer, (when their father wis nbsent,) ev- 
er when with her. Lyman made u public 
profession of hia fuith and belief in Christ, 
his Savior and Mcdiaior, nnd joined the 
Congregational Church in B. in the year 
1832, nnl has adorned hia probation by 
that consistency and limitless which few, 
very few, exhibit. Ever prompt to meet all 
engagements, whotherof a religious, social, 
or business character, truthlul, generous, 
and without guile, strictly temperate, nnd 
careful to avoid the very appearance of evil, 
ho stood aloof and ruised his voice ngain.t 
all places of ntnusetuenl whoso influences 
were not decidcdly moral nnd improving to 
the uiind, with which our citv is fl ooded, en- 
ticing our youth by hundreds, and somo of 
aaturcr yeara. 
His uncommon kindness to his mother 
became proverbial among the neighbor* 
whcittver the family resided. Finally, when dcuth starod him in tho face, he said ho was 
not afraid to dio, ho tilisted in that Savior 
whom ho professed to lovo and se.vo in 
health. His friends there, for ho had many, 
felt tlmt their loss was bis gain, cteru'ul 
piin. 
As yet wo havo learned nothing of tho 
cxeiciso of the younger brother's mind in 
view of death, llo was sensible at first 
that he must dio of that drendful disease, 
far nwav from tho endearments of homo, in 
a strange land, among strangers, no mother 
to smooth his dying pillow, nor render thmo 
kind attentions which must havo been sooth- 
ing in s dying hour. Wo learn that his de- 
Grtmont was Christian like at Topeku, and was much holovcd wherever ho went.— 
llohadleen Irom timo to timo sorionslv 
impressed with a senso of hi« noed of a Sa- 
vior, and inquiring for ihat straight and nar- 
row path which lends to life everlasting — 
And if tho unceasing, oarnost prayers of his 
mother, have been answered, he has found 
that path. Be still, and know that God is 
the Supremo Puler. Com. 
[Christian Mirror please cop,*.] 
Connecticut. A ioi respondent of the 
Public Lodger (lint the known anlea of 
•hjuor in Connecticut arc lea* than ono cent 
per month to ench person. Thin 'noludea all 
•ales lor inechuniral purpnsea, bathing, .to. < 
Paragraph* have been g>ing the round* of 
the papers recently, asset ting that the Li- 
quor Agencies liavo been dispensing alcohol* 
ic drinks almost as freely as they could for- 
merlv bo procured nt taverns; but this is 
emphatically contradicted bv thoeo whu 
have opportunities of lieing fully aware ol 
tho workings of the law. Ks Governor 
Dutton says : "How a man can justify his 
conacienoe in making such assertions re- 
garding tho operations of our law, is boyond 
my comprehension." Chief Juatico Wil- 
liams ii I no says : "If tho law hsa not done 
all that we liavo desired, it haa done nil that 
could havo been reasonably expected. If il 
has not relormed all the drunkards, there 
aro numbers ol wives and children who are 
thanking God tor what it haa done for them." 
The Ilartford Religions Herald auma up lhe 
benefits of the Prohibitory I .aw aa follows: 
••The Iatjuor traffic hat been madeillegal, 
disreputable and unsafe. It has been driven 
awoy into the dark, to hide its puiltlroin 
the light of day, and the observation of all 
honest men. It ia in vain that boastly as- 
sertions nre made that more linuor is told 
than over, and more money made by iu sale | 
through the State. It is simply impossible 
that such ahonld be the case. Here and 
there a single dealer, having some extensive 
secret patronago, and taking the advantage 
of tlie rlak run to charge double price, may 
«»cure largo profits, but the general sale 
must have decreased immensely. If it were 
nut ao, and tho bonata alluded to were (rue, 
the rumseller* ought to be very friendly to 
the Mnino Law for the impu'ee it has given 
to their bunincsa! They ahould onDoae its 
repeal bjr all mean*, and join with ue in de- 
manding ita permanence. Wo have not 
learned, however, or their convcraion to aach 
a view, and rather conclude, therefore, that 
thej find it intcrleree with their buaineae — 
At all erenta, Temperanoe men arc well 
utiafled with the law and with it« practical 
operation." 
Everv law oa the atatute book U contin- 
ually being violated; bot it would not do to 
concludo t lie refute, that all lawa are uaelcaa 
and inoperative. 
IIow ocr Elcctiox h ncuiaukii in Waih- 
ikgton. The Waahington correspondent of 
the New York Timea writea na (ollowa ; 
" The Maine election haa afforded a new | 
theme Tor exultation among the devoteea of • 
Regular Democracy, aa embodied in our ■ 
preaent dignified conservative and •patriot 
»o Adininiatratinn. Thej profeea to regard r 
it m the harbinger of yet more brilliant tri- 
umph*, which are 10 rea'ore them to power 
11 
in five aixtha of the Statea of the Union ; to 
r 
that poeition of almoct abaoluta control, in 
abort, which they held befora the Nebraaka l< 
aggitatioo began." 
C 
That great new tempcrnnce more- 
meni in tb# city of New York, which has 
attracted to much of the kind regard* of the 
Eastern Argue, and other Hunker papers in 
this State, at being founded upon correct 
principles —vis.: the carrying on of tha 
temperance reform 
" through thetucdium 
of moral suasion, and a stringent Kun»o 
law "—turns out to have been 4..; -nded 
•• bjr ten persons, including several repuii- 
crs," ond only ono of them, wss ever beard 
of as pretending to be for temperance, and 
that one, Mr. Eilej, has written a note, say- 
ir.g that ho is for legal prohibition, and to* 
tally dissents 
" from the character snd ob- 
jects of the meeting." 
|£/"Tho Ckronitlt at Parmington contin- 
ues to head ita columns with the nsme of 
Anson P. Morrill for Govenor, significant* 
Iy adJitg 
" We'll jcst tit that tuino 
orCR AOAIX." 
Carrier Pigeons and Newspapers. 
Few of tbe reader* of the newspaper*, wl.o 
wake up In tbe morning ami lind • column of 
European new*, by telegraph, ready for their pe- 
rusal in the morning paper, the tleamer having 
arrived only at midniglit lefore, know tbe ULioe 
and tbe enterprise wbicb are involved to procure 
this early trsmmiMKWi of tha *teainer'a »«*».— 
The **a»aocialeit pre**" have an agent wailing lor 
ih« anival of the New York steamers at Sandy- 
Hook light-bouse. He ha* liity earner pi. com 
which aie (rained for the puipoae of carrying 
new* from lite »;e«iiMhip to the shore. A man iu 
open Iwet, in sll kiod* of weather, alou;- 
•icJe of the steamer aa »he bear* directly upon 
Srndy Hook. Tbe new* is thrown over In a 
waif flight can, and .be news being taken out, ■ 
single »heet i«»<ti..cd in a lnid'» 'eg. Tbe man 
then give* the signal to tbe bird, winch raise* ita 
wing*, and ewa) be goes with all hia power* of 
locomotitin, id a straight line for (be olllce, going 
a distance oI three or four mile* in a* many mlti- 
uit'i, and popping in at tbe window, is received 
by the a^enl, who transmit* the intelligence over 
the wire* to New York, Iloston and rbiladrlphia, 
and theme to 81. Luuit, New Orteaus, and all 
parts of tbe country, to that ihe news is lre<|ucnl- 
Ir received over a laije pert of (be T'niled Stales 
and printed, before tbe sieajier leaves tbe quar- 
puimo. 
Constitutional Amendment!. 
lUiurnsfrom 331 towns ahow a majoriiy of 
ubout 4,000 in favor of the adoption of a'l ibe pio- 
posed constitutional auirudmcnt*. The vole i* 
veiy small, ond *o far p* beard (10m, *tamN at 
follows: 
On tba election by the people of Judge* of Pr 
!>ale, Ye- N,3.», No 10,493. 
^Reguter* of Probate, Yes 11,191, No 10,013. 
juuge .Miii'i.'ip." ami rmw i/ouri', in ij,- 
S3?, So 9,930. 
Mber.ifl*, Yea 1-15r7, No 0,008. 
Oil eleitioa by Ibe LejU'a.ure of Land Afttni, 
Pea 1.1,107, No M 
Atljulttnt <len«r»l, Ye« 13,107, No 9,92®. 
Attorney (ieneral, Yea 13,191, No 0,9M. 
Tiik Qvrr.* or Kioiasd at »ii« loya op Na- 
roKo.M. The Queen visited ihe day l<e."ore )e»- 
eniuy ths lotuli ofibo Kinperor. No one of her 
rikii* produce • deeper )mprc»»ion. A* llic re- 
new limi lutlcil lilt very Ulc> Iler Mrirtly wh 
hi longer expected mI the Hotel de» luialidc* ; 
leverlM 'S', ■In- d» emiined oil j.oi.1^ tbeie, not* 
wiilm «nd<ng the lalrtieMof (he hour. Tl'C Qimcii 
cooKmi»nlljr at nighl f*U, followed by- a 
lumeruua •lull', turioundcd by the vele.viu of our 
Jd \v.'r», wlto hud d to meet iicr; wi le 
ihe advanced with a noMe compovJ.t; tiwardi 
bo be; ictiiu? plure of Mm x*>o wn l.ujlanil'# 
noil < on»iani ulioiiinr. What n »|>ecta<-le 
How many rememhra.iefe, with all »he «onira»t«,. 
bey brought op lo iipikI ! But when by the Ji^ht 
>f torches, the stiller Of uniform*, amid tbe atraiua 
»f the or^on iibijinR 4,G»*I »avt ihe Queen," Her 
Maje«ty win led by I ho Kmpr ror lo .lie c hupc! 
where Ihe remaina of Naiioleon lie, lh» etfrct wit 
tvcr|K>weiing and immemie, ihe emotion pro* 
oond, Tor eveiy on* wi.a lertecling lliat lliia wa» 
io ordinary homage, oiieied at the tomli ol a great 
nan, bill a aolrmii acl nlleal<n^ Ihat ihe rivalriea 
if ihe pj»t were forgotten, and ili.it now iboenion 
tetwern tlie two (leojilra had ri-oeivcd the mo»l 
ijnul contecralion —Tat it Mi niltrf. 
Drim Iki.k—Tiie Home o; J»>i<k ltorriss. Wo 
ne gfad to hear fiom oji frieuda el Deer I»'e, 
vhem we were rurtili '117 lu«t dimmer, lhat ll.o 
lepoblican* have revolutionized ihe Island, mati* 
iu a noble net fain of 63 fur Mori>11. and pn»t»- 
>bly gaining a representative in lb* t)i»iriel. '1 ho 
i>te in Deer l»le n fo. MoimII Itt-i. WclU ]2ii, 
leed 3. Lntt year it waa Moirill 100, I'ama I'".', 
!U Iti-rf Iftlit una llin itt!il»RiK if III#* 
'murdered Joint IIooWu*." The rrxnli tbe>e 
how* Ibe iniih of what wr w.ole but auminc,, 
iboul I hp Ui>l>biiii excirineiii. — (Uanjtr IMij. 
Lam.; tcd Dcatii. William Tucket man, l>). 
l»r uujy )«•!•.» u lurdwjie men-bant in LiU'ity 
>.]uarc, died very aitddenly on Wednesday, at h-» 
v*idcnce on U.oudw.iy, Souib lloMon. T^« 
IV.'velier aaya lit- had no pa ccubr dlM'i»r, lull 
lie d'«hoiic»iy of lii« von, the defaulting T'Cf »Ui-* 
■f oflhe li«»lc.n Itjibo^d rrijlicd *ery on l> * 
nittd, and Ibe moriittcutioa aid dialn-at *hK'b it 
■au*cd wa», it it ».nd, one of I Ik! cauva of M 
Icatb. 
Too Havana correspondent of the National In* 
eJlirfencer Malta tb*t Santa Anna, late prr»idrnt 
it* Mexico, rrtiiea from thai impoveriahcd and 
lUlracted country witti lh« mug little lortunu of 
■evaii million* of dollar*. Two tliird« ol' llii* ini- 
nicnae >iiin ia rrputrd to be invcatcd in atorka ami 
leal ealate in the United »Siatea and Kngland, ke 
liatln; auci-eedrd, it L aunt, in getting two anil. 
>11* of dollar* in hard money out of Ibe country 
•I the time of bia tlighl. 
SlavKiioLokrs' Cowt*tioi. Emtmifii** 
\m htHtur .y. I. naa Urn piopoard lo i»V -cv- 
;ral gentlemen w.ki own a tare* in Kentucky, ibat 
oey—lbc»lavcliolde a bold a I'oniCiii'OM ft If if it- 
ort, to adopt nunc plan Tor the al uJ'lloa oT alav> 
•ry and thai wo »«wi ■ e It | and Ibat lion. 
W. H. L'tkc, of PctuUelou Coon.v, a tUt'l'oldr 
•e appni tied l>r tbe fiie.tda o* •! e cooreai>oa »« 
>ne !n ib>« rwi. e' *!ie Hia'e io draw up a popo- 
iHioa fo;!.» g»dua!rl o!i. o.io i.—Nn?p,t (Ajr 
Knot. 
ty A large merchant unit i.nrvodc uri w« $n 
[>ayinj mo edo.y on a.iilkial llowrtt 'ia« >•«» 
•iI'O.kI iron. Hi- %.<)» iliui women ».«• not cdu« 
•atcd tight. They rre going io b/i»Wr»if>( .be 
Muniiy i>nie»a Ibcra Uaebanje. More i«lbo«;kt 
jf »how I baa of »ubM»nce. Wc pay of 
n<llioo« annually for Udir*' ornament* which a.e 
if no n*. VTe cannot afford i~ It m womu thn 
>i t'.ia? Ihe (old in iIm tea. 
Wit\t.<co*t>. Tilt Doaton Po»t aitom it* 
'(a<':n lb*! te ai»l?a in all Ibe pub'o *»u>l<l*«s«* 
• •id «uc kidewp'ka oa 'he highway* aiff tolw wid* 
Mtd, lo admit Ihe p<iNa|« of la***"* with .'he 
MW-l'aabioncd tkiiia. tSareial jcii'cuira h#»a 
noved out of ilw city, to allow their wire* aai 
laugbieri room to tarn ionnd 
A *kW Ltkuvr.. Tb« Mane healer Amr.icn 
*Va : "We am in |wN(Miwi of the facta coo< 
ng a near aeoet league which haa been fot.nr.l 
n Ibia citjr, and in oher platca in ibk Stale, oa- 
enatMy |o opf««c ihe p/obibitwy liquor law."— 
Kurtner par.icalaia ara p.otn'trd. 
yy Sydney 8<nilh, aaya: "It tcemi nec*««ar/ 
hat gir.il peopHabould die wi.h wiar aoaoro'-* 
iatl qiioUl^e tayiaff Mr. J*fl| aa>d *omrlltlng 
tot iair'liyible in bi« laal motix-n a. O. ILmi 
nade it out io l«, ".Vat# my r»m,U rjr, 
*b» mine, on be ig ijlr.,ogai:d, aaid liut he 
»lud for la/Uy it*nr." 
A ButacLiau Cu4MBkaM« o. A notice oft 
«nt aieainboat captation rod* it lollowa : 
" TSa captain a warn rthufr Ho did Ihe ih^m- 
rinwld She waa 1Jtu.ed for SIS,000 aod load- 
i with inn." 
Oy-N Aroovook County Deloai Violet te haa 
•rn elco fd Coualy Co.nmiaaiooer orer Bmit 
uUiatta. 
Republican Candidate for Governor of 
Massachusetts. 
At the Republican State Contention held 
at Worcester on tbe 20th inst, the Know> 
Nothing*, who went into th« Contention 
with the name of Gov. Gardner, were bea- 
ten and Hon. Julius Rockwell nominated. 
The following is tbe Tote : 
Whole number, 839 
Necessary to a choice, 420 
Julius Rockwell had 426 
Henry J. Gardner, 395 
John W. Foeter, 13 
Increase Sumner, 3 
£. Rock wood Hoar, 
Stephen C. Phillips, I 
Hon. N. P. Rinks presided over the Con- 
tention. The dehutes. touching Got. Gard- 
ner previous to the balloting were bitter and 
sharp, pr the Candilato ot the party, who 
is a man well known in Massachusetts, The 
Atlas of the 2lst mjs : 
'•Mr. Rockwell's public services hate 
made hia name familiar to the people of the 
Commonwealth. During his abort sertice 
in the Senato of the United States, he 
proted himself a man to be relied U|xui 
wheneter the cause ot freedom shou.'d be in 
jenpurdr. Ho wst the fatorite candidate of 
many >Vhigs for the office of Goternor hist 
ye.tr; and his nomination at this lime will 
unquestionably prose popular throughout 
tbe Commonwealth." 
Tnx Maine Law IX Main*. The Port- 
land Argus mentions that, so far aa returns 
hate beeo received, but one person who tot- 
ed in fator of tbe present liquor lsw baa 
been returned to the Legislature — Mr. 
Scammon, of Saoo — Bui'ju .{ Us. 
Likm the most of tbe stories which are 
published in the Argus, this ia incorrect,— 
Only nine members of the ls*t year House 
are returned this year—fire Republicans and 
four Hunkers. Of these, the fire Republi. 
cans—Messrs. Scammon, of Saco, Merrill, 
of Ruxton, Ham. ol Lewiston, San ton, of 
Poland, and McGoltcry, ofSearsport—toted 
In fator of the present liquor law. We pre- 
sume the Hunkers either toted ajainst tbe 
bill or dodged—it ia of small consequence 
which. 
Tuc Nort i British Rcviiw for August, 
(Leonard Scott k Co'a American reprint,) 
ia received. Content* Sir Datid Brews- 
ter's life of Newton; Sir E. Bulwer Ly- 
ton's Novels; Alexandrian Christianity, 
The Political Reformation in Holland ; Mo- 
bametanism ill the Kast and W>|; Dr. 
Peacock's Life of Dr. Thomas Younz; 
The System of Purchase in the Army ; the 
non-existence of Woman ; Kernel's Theo- 
ry of Knowing ami Being. 
Term*— For any one of the Foreign Re- 
view*, S3 00 per annum ; for two, $5 ; for 
three, $7 for all four. $9 ; for Blackwood, J 
$3 : for do. and three Renew*, $9, for ilp., 
and four Reviews, $10—invariably in ad- 
vance. Postage on the four Retiews and 
Blackwood, to any Post Otiico in 'he Uni- 
ted States, only 80 cents a year, viz :—14 
cents a year on each Review, and 24 cents 
on Blackwood. 
No Famine. Tha Buffalo Republican 
food up the total of 1,468 976 barrel* of 
flour, from Ihe opening of navigation to 
the loth ol August, at seven potts in that 
State, and makes somu plain comments 
upon the i'otirso pursued by the produce 
dealers in keeping up prices to famine 
murk during Ihe past season. It savs that 
now they are oblged to " dicker " otf their 
surplus in the face of the large receipt* an- 
ticipated from Ihe new crop. 
oy A despatch fiom St. Louis, states 
that the Free Sta'e people in Kansas have 
nominated ex>Gov. Reeder for delegate to 
Congre-s. The seoonJ Monday in October 
has been fixed bv them for the election, | 
beiii'4 one week auer the election called by i 
the Legislature. If Gov. Keener is chosen, 
we presume the next House of Representa- 
tives will give him his seat, ngainst any op- 
posing delegate elected by the Stringlellow 
gang. This will be a good opportunity to 
settle the Kunsas question. 
Gkncrous. The straight-whig Journal at 
Ban401 says : " While we congiatulate 
our fiiemts upon this auspicious result, 
which uro>vusoi4r labors with success, let 
us bo magnanimous to cur opponents !"— 
Tho wh'K *ote ol Bangor was 359 out ol 
24SO'. This is tiuly Ihe best joke the Joui- 
nal lias crackef duung the the campaign. 
— Haiti vtlli Mail. 
Nkw Ci othini; Store. The a ten on 
«f our readers, and particularly the young 
men desirous of pu chasing clothing, at 
fair rate*, is diiectsd lo the advertisement 
of Gecrge \V. Titcnmb Ac Co., io this pa- 
per. This firm have a good slock, a.id can 
satisfy customers. Try them. 
An BotToa witu Liberal IVxcirLts.— 
There ie a hack new«paper writer liviog in 
lor near Boston, who is chief editor of a 
leading K X. paper, ditto of a nominally 
anti .Maine Law paper, dittoof a democratic 
papsr, alt published io Boston. For a small 
consideration, his pen such as it is. i* ut 
the sonic* of an? sect, religous or political, 
lie writes a« the Swiss light—for a tonud- 
tioiton! Lotctll I'outur, Saturday- 
Who does tbo Cou/irr rear io 
Look at ibe aJtei.'.«ement of the 
Meurv 51. & H. I*:e.ce iu th'» paper. Any 
man underslatidi tg the Bakcrv bu»i >e»s, 
may fintl in thn purchase of Ihe Mesa. a. 
Pie.ce'« buji teas, an opportunity fo. pot* 
■uing a livorio'e bu*:nr»s not often to be 
met n:lj. 
Yankee Notion*. \V« hare seen in Boe« 
ton many attractive novelties. but among 
thera all, none is more worthy ol notice than 
the celebrated Oak Mali Clothing House.— 
Besides, you will there bo aura to Ret the 
t/uid pro ij\to in yoar purchase*, nn import- 
ant idea with a Yanked. One Price Caah 
System. 
Tiic (Jooo Samaritan. People call old 
Dr. irUham Abbott by that name. The 
reason is plain,—ho has been 40 yearn en* 
ca#ed in curing tbo poor and rich, of 
Juan- 
dice, Dyspepsia, and senerallv case* ol 
Indigestion. When thene aasad yoo, litai 
call at S'» Slate street, for a bottle of bis Hit- 
ters. l»»ic«, 30 cent*. 
I. 0. of 0. F. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 26. The Masonic 
parade to-day, at the laying of the cornei 
•lone of I he New Mill. «m a magnilicenl 
alluir. Over >1000 of the brethren marches 
ia th« procession lo Independence square, 
where the ceretnuuies of lha occasion weit 
performed. Delegate* were present fiotn 
the Grand l/xl;et of Massachusetts nnd 
inany other States. Thie evening there is 
to be a grand banquet. 
(jy The Hanker Deraocista aay that Mr, 
Morrill is defeated by 1,510. By the tail 
kind of Hearing Wells is defeated by 13,' 
576, and Ilced by 88,003. Mo rill, under n 
plurality law. would be tho next Governor 
of Maiuo. lie has over three thoumnd mow 
than Wella. 
fly The national debta of England "n^ 
Franco have been increased to an enormous 
extent. Since the commencement of th< 
w»r. England haa borrowed about $230,• 
000,000 and France $300,000,000 for bel- 
liferent purposes. The national debt 
ol 
England has been increased to S4.0W.615,' 
000, and that of France to 91.510,400,000. 
In order to meet the interest upoo this im< 
mense debt tbe taxes musi be largely in 
creased. 
iy Look oat for ooe dollar bilta alt cm 
to fi»«e, oo Stat# ot Maine Bank aod Case* 
Beak. 
This Mi'aTKR. The mutter, baring the 
drunkenness, of which Ihere wu enough 
lo make u resemble an old-fa*hu»ned one, 
went oil finely. Both days were pleasant 
one*, antf the troopa, fifteen companies, 
| were io good spirits, and made a good 
dis- 
play. We »aw the review on the Bccor.d 
day, by Major General Smith, and bad 
our 
old paaaion for the military aroused some-1 
what thereby. There were a great number 
of tpeclatore p.esent, and upon the whole, 
it was as quiet and orderly a muster 
as 
I might be expected under tho circumstances. 
TUC OKI URKiT CftlMK auainst cotton. 
A Philadelphia merchant diacu«aing Pa**- 
more Willtam»on'• case, says he ''ought 
| to be hung. Any man who would 
be guil- 
ty of such conduct, yut at the opming u/\ 
tht fall tiode, deserres no pity." 
Farrier la r N»>,tee —A* ibe demand for D<v- 
lor liurleigti Smart's Cough Medioine k so gresl 
I list we an? U'l.ilJr to 'lit' the utilr.a of many 'of 
our Aeenl*. Thm* wanting »insl« b»tlu-« oC the 
medicine fur immediate u»e, can forward the 
p»nx- (*1,00) hy mail sitd have it «cnt them by 
bipnree. SHAW ic CLARK, Jc vellers, 
H 1 lUhMocd, Me. 
N.UHAMIT vau: I I II i s C( R>s. 
The most painful bora* »,eciu«ed by nreworks; 
noih.n j cnu» nif us bad sort** s> powder. When 
the 'M<iata*oii Salve' ta applied, It iu*tandy erud- 
ivatea all of ib* tire, sod cuusea llw sea red lle»h 
lo tieul. It nbould be kept ou band lot u«e. 23 
ceuis |*r box. 
UKItillTOX MH»KrT.-M»l. 30. 
AliUrtat.lSMBeaf CaUl*. *700 Sharp sad njO?wlna. 
•erfClrtUe—Wa qanta «»lr* ft.M • I 7Si flrsl «i«a- 
IX* $7,7J » i»,m sacwMl |7 00 s »7,i», third 
Working Hot. — fmm |70 to $1M. 
Con ai»l Ctlm.—Haln nw *£i lo |ii. 
Kbmp.—#al.« fr.«a $ '.00 to $4.10. 
#*toa.—At mail, Irw 8 c lo 10 e. 
MM nua^-M* M* 
Flour—Wrauru roniaan hrsnU, $7,7StoS,00| lin- 
er, *,i« | Kitra, MOhi 10.00 | U«oc*a«« titrs, v,00 
ui 
low 
Urala—Southern Y«tl»w Cora I* wills* si 9te.\ and 
Mllnl at Mc. (Ma, il • W rts. Kjra, In lots, |1 04. 
llajr—Katum la aching at | — per Wo, 
cash. 
jftlurriogrs. 
In Saco, 2-Sih m* .. hy Kcv. J- T. O. Nichols, 
M Leopold Wei»*l<«rier, Hungarian from Pastt, 
lo !!••« Au,»« 'a Gm • Whitney of Bn*t»n. 
In 8rco, A ISh, Mr Emery Whut«n, of Sa* 
r«,;uMix 3 J Kimball, of Kennebuuk.— 
i |M Mr, iii'it'kijli Jordan tu Mm Elisabeth 
8k; mwi l» >'■ 8m* y iiuli, Mr. (!rorge K. 
L .leliel. ni Kennebunk, to Mi»a Lucia II. Jell- 
r« v. o IS'iMr oni. 
11 A' o' N. II-. Mr. Joaeph P. Kimball to Mm 
Lucy M F< ee ni>j. daughter of Oliver M. Free* 
ni.-1, L'tq. of Keiiiebtmk. 
!•> Pot.in id, IC II in»l.. bv Rev. Dr Carrulhem, 
M. Geo, ,e Emeiv, of Biddefnrd, lo Misa Lucy 
». 'J ,u;tuer, o(Sac<». 
Drntjis. 
la thUrity, Sept 23, Mr*. Khodu, wile of Reu- 
lien H-'oki, aged *2 year*. 25tli mat, Ksekiel 
L'ldelield, aged 40 years. 20th iu»l, Franklin 
Heibert, >011 of Frank und Elizabeth Strout, agtd 
7 mouth*. 27th in»t., John Johu*»n, aged 77 vr». 
Mr Henry Clark, a Canadian Frenchman, while 
raga^'ed in bla«tiug a lo? < u tlie river atdo near 
ihc Lacuma Mill*, on Fr1d.1v laM, wa* *0 aerioua- 
Iv injured by a premature discharge of the pow- 
ileraa to occa«ion hi* death iu a lew hour*. He 
left a wife and a lumily of air.ail children. Age 
32 yeur*. 
11 lhi« city, Sept. 37, Th.nnaa D. aon of Steph- 
rn L. Hooper, ai»« «l 15 month*. Al'o, John, aon 
A Daniel O and Jam- Mirdcn, a«vd 13 mo*. 
I Salem, Mb mat., ol cholera infantum, Sarah 
lane, only daughter of Ueorge and Lvdia A. 
tlubba, formerly ol Saco, aged 2 year* 21 day*. 
NEW CLOTHING STORE 
IN BIDDEFORD. 
\o. 2» Empire Block, 
G. \\\ TITlO.llR&Co., 
tavin? loken ib*< "lore Ibrtnrrly occupied by E. 
J. Colun*, »> a Millinery r»l»oj«, ooo il«*>r IkIkw 
iVatkuhai \- Ui.i',h'.kn Dry Uo^UStore, would ] 
«il'vr u lar^e and eilcit-ive a»»ortiucnt of 
Custoui'Miule Clolhiim, 
Manufactured esptdlf lor tho u-Uil trade 
in Biddciord. 
Our Stock oi Fumxhiiig' Oood* <*ou*i«I» of %hlrt«, 
4'«lli«r>. \crt.-Tlc». Siwka, 
C'minlt* llitNtll.rirliirf*. t.'l»ir«, 
Su»|M-H<l«'r«. I mtr«. I Uibrrl- 
la»«. mill rtrrMb'ni 
urrlrd •« • I•• tmllr- 
men', tm> i»t apoarel, on bel'ouii ut thi< Store, 
All kiud- ut Ruliber anil Uil-Clolh Clolhiu told 
■ I u muall per centaje al>o«c tlie coat. 
If you wwli lo auve a Five Dollar llill when you 
j. e lu\iu„'n 5*<nt of Clot lie*, ju«t cull at (lie above 
named Store, and you will buy belter made Gouda. 
and cheaper, thao at <*ny other »tore 1.1 Biddeioru 
or Suco. 
Also, a good assortmont of 
Hats & Caps, 
Which will be aold equally •« Cheap. 
N U. Call and jud?e for yourselre*; but don't 
forget the place—Two duoc* above W. II. Field*. 
U W TITCOMU Be CO. 
Bnidf !orJ, Scpi. ISjO. 
NOTICE. 
FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
IlITHIuRorwir wu«wr» in Saco 
or Bi.ldefonJ, 
J ae|>ei!ilely or together, will beaoid or rem.-d 
toany re»pounUe puttie* Tcruu aud l'uyuieut* 
«ar. 
Our arrangement* with the MFeodertnm 
ccaaci on llie V9th, by limitation They will tlo«e 
tltcir accoonl* to I Inn dale and with all lo be pre 
pared to settle up wbeu called u mo. 
Until we mid (»nilie* to porcliate our boMlieaa, 
we »h.«ll do a tin til* ra«4 Uuiue.it We hate no 
aniNiDlt contracted, iatelv, lor Imv.i.I, Knd Are are 
•o »oon lo ck*e up our Ihmmw, we do not want 
to open mw m count*. We owe our thmik* to a 
htiat of food i*ii*I |Hoin|k« payuiff c<i«tomer», itnd we 
hope ibey will not Ibmk u* uujeuerou* because 
we -red. II.- Weie we to continue, ..>r u 
< leaiih oi'iinK', we •liould take pleasure i.i i«ccoiii- 
inoda.uiK them. ISut we have «aid cuoujh. 
We »Jiu!l ».o 041/ beM to pl<M>« Ibe ahuri lime we 
continue to lu-n>»h I hem, and for the Cu/A |wp 
I tope io m-II (Seiii ri+'tm than lieie oibre, Tor we 
■hall not have lo make joo«» coMomci* |ia»- .'or 
the lone* on foot oae*, i«i lie «hape ol' biglt 
pmm I Uu9 M At H. PIERCE. 
| Btddelord, Wednesday Sept. Vti, 1853. 
DUTCIIER'S 
DEAD SHOT 
One Thorough Application, 
WWiM m Khiplionrtl in il* llotcl or l*iib- 
lie Iloaoo, uc mibe I'lmtle Uvelllui i>ml 
I he 
lil'GS ARE PONE FOR, 
Used up Visited with a Perfect 
BESOM OF DESTRUCTION. 
REMOVAL! 
New Watch and Jewelry Store 
R. K TWAMBLEY, 
HATINO REMOVED TO 
So. 4 UtcrinV* Bloclc, Farton iiliRii, 
(MMdoor wrM U Mm La««n,a Mil inry Mar*.) 
Tiln |>k »«urr ,n aaotmneiac U» h.a frvrnJt tnj Ik* puH- 
IW (vamiljr. thai b» baa IwMl mU Mm, vbk-h ku 
I hrril fll.nl up rxpr-**lj f* hu bttllMM, «hfr» MJ 
b* 
tuwid • nth umumbi vt 
(■•M nm«I Mltrr Walebn, Clacks 
-» u mm.' u ■ mm W9 
I SILVER Jr PLATED WAKE, TABLE AND 
POCKET CUTLERY, 
VIOL.ISN. ACCOKDKOXS. 
*nj *rrry Ihinf k« pt In bia Una < f boalMaa. ard 
• h*r» h'wj to bond ilnp Nwl; la nit m ibaaa 
aba aajr (bwbia* wubtHrir patron***. 9M 
HOUSE LOT IN SACO, 
FOB SALE. 
Till »alml|»»l 
I»mII» hi—a* lot *• Batloa 
aMimiMi a»*l ad)«toic taru-i MiUlkru't Himm* 
ka^ ilhtlmlMtllJl M Il wai hufhi 
• tab lb* ia' oUuo la ba<bl. btti bartaj rmcifeiad la a*»»r 
tuiu Um miaKjr, tto lot U iliral at a fr»n barfalai.— 
IVw*u«ii]V. Apply to Mra. Mary lUiWy, Itoarvllnf 





Dl{. JOHN HULL'S 
SARSAPARILLA. 
T1it( kxlltiiM. uwl KKiJii| 10 illmtlKM, »Ul 
NX, altbout fall: — 
Krrofula 
or King'* Kt«. 
Cunn, 
of th. ft in. Kr«.ip»l*a, 
Tuntora, Chronic tor* K'tM, 
RlhUoocoi or T*tttra, *< »M llra.l, 
K*i»uuia>l>*i, Nm In tha lion** or 
Joint*, UtJ fvtm ai.l I'l *r«. ?w«llin< of 
lh«liU»l>, !*< pblli*. I>»«p»pala. l*alt Klicuia, 
tlx itMwti. l»-*a»aa arialng front lii* 
u« of Mnrur;,li« of App*llt», I'nn In ha M-l* iml 
ISoukbn lltuml Itebillt;. I'migha, I'oMt, 
Ol*p;.JMi<<lln.i'wlr(iiM<, llr"B*hiil*,UnkNMuf tb* 
!Wr*Thrvaf. I'ulBtonart Aflxtlona. anj nilotbor 
I'l I«■ irfniingtopro-lur** io«nuipi|onl.lr»r loui- 
plain'* Pruial* lri»i(iilariilr« «iil ('<>iiii>laima,la<« 
Ilnlril*. M ai.l N*rrou* lloalarh*, NIfht 
••mi* K«po».ir»a, or Im|>ru<l»no* In Ijf*, 
CbnnU Cnnallmilnnal llmuM. an.I aa a 
Spring ami janniM-r Drink,au I Unwnl 
Tonic for lb* Sjalani, anil n g»ntl* 
wJ (Wmhi pu vail?*, III* 
M parlor t<> HI ii* I irk 
auJ < ougr*aa It'alar, 
Bali*, or VakJMia 
N*ihl>. 
It I* a mnaiUI W b*t, (bat among tit* bun«lr*<la oI 
aalnant ^iiikiiM alio liar* • iainiu*vl lit* ntlp* bj 
al.h-h Itnlla ISalaapt.lIU la prrparaj, not on* liaa con- 
l*«nn~l Ii. I'UI all approtwi |r. anj command It In lb* 
hlgh**l lortiia. Mani plitaWiai.* fxI'll»* tli»ma*lr** 
•lionglj In IK* IwlWf ilial II U il»nj*dlj lit* b**l pt*pa 
ration of hrapirllla I hat ha* rtrt b*»n plaml I*for* lb* 
public. Alllo-ugli lh*r* ar* nianr pin •n-Una nlio fral • 
raluctanc* I* hating tli*u naiura a|<|*nd*d in th* r*cocn< 
ai*ndaitoa of am |»r H iilar naniljr, notaithaianding 
lb** niajr appro?* of Ii lu lh* high**! ih-gtw, thrra art 
oth»ra a ho frank It ikkl tb*ir aupport In fator of a 
r»ni<"l> aliw-h tb*» ht.nar U rapabl* of doing »o much 
<«-! in an alQu t*«l coniuainilty. Aaan •i.lrnc*. road lb* 
ml loath* Iri iii old aiol ra*p*ctal>* phi»l< lam, of bub 
•landing In Ilia community In ahicli th*/ lir*: 
TKMTIMO.W. 
f f~~ IWIlllionj lilt mr HMM'w.r j; rrnarri fiipniuniw 
•II couini«iai» ilifflllwj t Hull « !>ar»aparilla >rom 
l>r I. I* YanJ.II. I'rofawr of Cb»ml*trj in tin l^uiatlll* 
MtUiral l"oll»s»: I hat* kiokvJ ot»r li* IUi of iugr*ali*uti 
raa.pa^iug Joiih Hull'*OtupounU Knr*<!t>f ^r»aparllia, 
mil ha» no l.r-iutK'ii in Hit iiiK tbat il,*j form Mf« 
uui|H iii .t an I on* tbai promt-** aa»l| iu rhn>ni« lln ifM. 
la whirl, It in applu-abl- U I'. YAM DULL, u u 
Lcuiavllt*, Jul.* 0, IMS 
|)r l'»l*«, phtairUii hi »( p<'iiitin«nt to tlia U>u 
•ilia Marin* llu»pi al,au«a of llu.l • far*ap*rtlla: 
l.< DIM llli. March 3). IMS. 
I hat**«aml*a~l th» pm^rifi'-ti for ih* preparation of 
■ ••tin Hull ^tmiuiLU. and I brlWr* Ih* oiuWnaUon I* 
» an riMlkiil »w, an I nil r*>ulatr.| to praadura an 
ilirmln impi-Maimi on iIm nifnu. I ha»* uaaxl It both 
hi puhli* an I piitatn pr»*fla*. anJ lit ink It lb* h*«i 
art*!* of il*i»«|Mrll* !.>.<• in Ua* 
m. rri its. m t>. 
ItrfiWut Phj«l*l*n tanlaallla Marin* Il'xpital 
Urvo*. Ivf., April 3Vh. 1K0. 
fu-Prrtnlt l»* to aUrr«i to »cm % f*w IIm*. an J do tr* 
b* hinor t« "plj '«• ■ m|U*»t llitl I nlll luako In ttu 
*io«lM*i«ai of Ilia Mt*f. «io. 
I an a f re.lua' * of TranatIraiiia M*dio«l Unirrriitr J 1 
ia»* praril nn- IW-ln* In tliia •I.Jmim muiitrv. about 
In )Mr< Uil oalngtu npoaur* In bitl*r ratal ntlliar, I 
lafv born i»i!l>|>«»l villi Arul* l*li*uiiiai|«ui about ail 
itoatUa. Aftarr baaing nUu-'i mjr »ktil iu th* lr*al- 
llrllt f III) l-aaa>, aUil ala-tl*illaf no Iwurfit, I taa* iniiuod 
o gitr jcur ruitn UTxAi T or ■Iinriliui a fair trial. 
iint pun J a I < <■> a.f jaaur in* Ik in* from 
•urajrut. Mr. Ib«;« I'. I.man. ah*<ul t*o »**ka agai. 
ml I uiu*i miifva that on* boltl* liairnlinl;rvi»liur 
It i« iii> opiuaui, tliat Jrour preparation of i^araapjrilla 
• ilt-rUt-ili rupa-rlnr lo any ulh»r preparation now (a um 
ii I I »ltl I*—' (real p.iaJiur* iu mouiUKUilinj; it fu th* 
T.I' tul a« i^iuK a rriimllal af lit, an J 1 will atirit* tba 
alnakiait* m u«- it iu thrir pi.aciic*. *te. 
;lu l) )our«, II. II At.LKX, U. I) 
Uruviui, July ISlli, lsiu 
1 lu» mill • ! lit* ll«t i>f aril' Ira dial cotupuaa Jobti 
|:uir* K<liwl "f iri a an I I hat* no haaitatku in 
atliig Ilt.tt ll la a aafe an I valual'lo miiipouUil I mill) 
»i»lrr ll lualiy (lilt)* til'* lu HM|W tliflWunulillif 
linn an luipur* Hair nf Ilia bluo-l ir lalnl of Ilia 
mil'klitll ikouIii«iJ ll to tur frWnda u Uln| a 
«i««il«l Ktlracl, an.I • n* dial I will ruia all 
'ivwitf UiM-»wNi, for wl*irh It U tvrouiu.alidad. If ua.d 
w-<orili»if to iliiwik'H I ll tu U > taiilab. 
lumtUiwuiii 10 JUirury — Stay, 1 hat* wjr dnubti 
■ luolirr lu tlw uo-at fiolant and pn.(n»rtr.i cava ol 
'< plu K arrnuipaninl aitii Mndra Tiopha, In caura of Ihr 
m nta. abatlM-ritouflitkol to »il. nadrtrrj oilwrtriw.li 
S. IL JI< I'U.NM'IIIK, II l». 
Honorary lti»u. t»»r of lha M*.l|cal toriaty, riil.adr.| M» 
gyilntr. aliat t>r ftafp, a p!ii*i.Un wfl atanda at 
i.« mp nf lila piof.'«*k>n Mjai.( John Hull'* tantaparllla 
1 lima Itaii ti-lliv John llult'* Varaaparilla. in a frral 
aiMy if rlip'bk ilUftna, a Mi lb» utoat liappy 
ud I UateMi I .»it»l|..u la r.< > nmiriwing ll ti ili* public 
ilia tun f H'lufuU, aypbUia, and alt rauuwiu and 
un.luar tllwaiM. Vouta, luuat IvMiiilly, 
Uwi»p"it, Kj., Apiini. WJ U'M. SfAl'P, U. I). 
Ilea. K. IV. hUUU.V—)(•«. K. Mi;Vi;A*0.\. 
I liM Ha;vi.— K»*. K. \V. fi'liMi la a| Irljr ami £• natallt 
ihnaN a« an al« mwnr no I aivninplMi*.! |i**ior nf lb* M 
■. rlmrrh and liti. i- h-rtanavn Iih.U-.ii fcnowii uDIH 
>f ll>« in"- laatinl an.I uvuui iii.iiiti.ra that tU« Kan- 
urki I «i.w r»M » («ii.l bu*«t of I. lu.iy u.ra aud at 
bia iid'* I. ti iiii! Ihr bltfh atid i*»poi.»itil* rtati-o Ofagtul 
or Ilia >1 K. Hi oft ClHiniu. 
• I ociariut. May SOA, 1SD 
Hi bilr u-< I Jniiii Hull a S-r-«|arllU. and li.it a known 
t in b* n*l, altli amir* miI'ImiIm ; aud »• bat* do 
nilialK In alaiinc our l»lkl. Iliat ll |» a aala and 
laiuabio twiiml muipound, aud ralrulat*d tu produce 
uurb an.l r«IWt* tnwcli Miil.rn <, ainl tlu-itiura 
>. u.d rlmilui.) aud lu"it latbaatly rrftiiiuinij It to th« 
llamas' »: H .-MilIN, 
(M«u«d) K. M fck k.NSU.N 
XV* »*rtiratl\ iutlta all pvrwiia who »rv furring with 
Kit « t III* lila thai Ha.il la tinr tu, in rail oti Dr. John 
lutCa a*»nt, ai*d ««t a cup) nf Hull * Kaiuily Jouruftl 
.a»Tl«, ai..| for ilia aaka of btliiianlty, aa liopa thai * 
ti.(.a indlthlual alii in.t tar f und unailflHtf to(l«a Uull'l 
sutapa/nia a TaUL. aftar i«a iii'<. aud r.<u.lacuii^, at tba 
Niwa Una, tbai It l> lupmalbla fur It. a buator lu publlak 
i,« i.mti part uf tu* auwbar of rarilOtalaa uf aatuuadtua 
urva paluritud br Ilia Varaapaniia. Tlia UtiOUDI uf 
r..toi< ii> tuiuiilaiily aliuwarad uu Ur. Hull'a baraaparlUa, 
I. ua wait kiii tii aud di.tit)£ul»had InditkluaU, bulk la 
UOIM and piitata Ilia, baa baaa parbrtly otarwbalalag. 
fir 1'UINCIPAL OKPICK** N*.3 (3IU«y 
luil.llMS. C«»i tlnnil—irt-er, Nrw York I nnd 
•a. I KiHli-tr.i t. l.«tiU\illf, Ky. 
S. F. PARCHER & Co., Agts. 
lor BiJJi'furd. tn» 
£. Sargent llanKon, 
IVTIXTOM 1XD MAXri' 4CTCRKM 
OF T 11 K 
Celebrated United States Commercial 
WRITING INK, 
and of the unrirailed 
United States Indclliblc Ink, 
for BUklo{ on an ainu <>i 
MaaiifrtoliirrU nl South llrrwich 
Tlx Writln* Xnk la a chemical preparation and h*« 
now atoud th« U »t of cur variable rllma'c, ami ma'iilaln* 
lHa prun'tr "t lu Inrrntor, both in winter 
and manner, 
i.f reat.Unoe to atmoapherie chin*™ 1 f-"t color, 
will 
not bnuU, flow* beautifully, and doe* not corrode »t«*l 
pan a. 
Order* by mill, or otherwise promptly attended lo. 
South Berwick, Auguat U, IS44. Sml*33 
BLACKSMITHING! 
J. N. ANTHOIN 
WOULD inform 
the puMic, that lie i« prepared 
to do all iund« ut liLA(.k>M<iii!*u nl liu 
•hop, on Alfred Slr«lt 
(•ppwaitr thr MnliMlUl Church.) 
Particular attention given to Hone Shoeing. 
OX>)IIOblNU (loae il Kliort noln e. All Liod* 
ih SiunkToo-* made lo order. A'l work wur- 
r .iutcd tu give ajla&clioa, and iu tlie moaK'.pe. 
ditiou* iii.uiiu'f. ISetnetnbrr thr jdaoe. J. N. 
Aniliom'a lilac kvtniib Shop, Alirvd i'.rct't; (oppo- 
I lie Methoditt Cliureb. 
Cuklriotd Au(. 9i, 1S>">, IvrSt 
FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, 
Diorhooa or Dysentery, 
Get a Bottle of 
kvl> -mm jm. msa 
Magic Cholera Drops. 
Price only 25 Cents, 
and a cure wairaataJ. Prepared and told by 
T. OILMAN. 
1'jcioi v Kland. 
<»« BACO. 
GOOD \KWX 
For tho Gentcol Smokers and 
Chewors. 
Variott* kind* of IImvmmmii nxd Domratir Cl- 
(■ r> ami 
.m ■ 
■ ■4 l'i|M'w. wh<4raale ami m»U, by 
L WKDMBKRG KR, Clpr ud Wiaiw *uw* 
on Main M, Mirth dour frwu lilaui (•ppoalta 
Tuxbory ft llilla 
gaco, Att*. W, 1*44. tmU 
A Good Farm For Sale. 
TniSabarTiberbatag 
deatmaa of rKanjtnt kU »ll na- 
tion, off.r. (or aak hi* far* 0.1 which Im mow IIttw, 
at a bargain, altaatrd «• thr lVrtU »| It* I, two milt* 
fruaa Kaon vlllaf*, c®otalala« about lit acraa uf land, 
dittdnl lut>> ah'wliif, tiUa^. pasturing. and wond land. 
It k a rahaabla fam hr thr raaaoo It I* Mar a f*ad 
aurket, eaay tnuwportlb< inamuw (or the Ural, alao tha 
■oil bring t»iy to till aed producing a guud rmp. If de- 
•trad tha Crup, Stuck, ai*l Farming touti will l«r aotd 
wtth tha Para>, at a hir rata, arvl p. .n-».nn (irm im- 
■ allaHty, bat If tha Fara la autd aaparatrly, peaaruMa 
rrlwTt.rj IK-ll. 
1 
Far particular., call oa tha Babacriber ae tha prrai 
iMa. 
CUARLE3 TEL'LL. 
Urn, Aufaat », 1U4. UU 
THIRD JUTIOfllL EIHIBITIOJI 
or TIB 
tyniJcD Styles 5(jKci|iJt|hilj|8ocidJ|. 
TO EK MM.D IN T3* 
CITY OF BOSTON. 
Onlth* 23d, 94th, 25th and 98th October. 
$10*000 Offered in Premiomi! 
Tu« Vt t«» Btith jtca'crtTraiL 8oci«tt will I**' 
their KihilHi'oo of Stock.—CATTLE, IIUR8K8, BI1MP 
and 8WINK, -In Ihwtoo, on U» days abore nr*ned. 
Tbr tlly of Hoalon hu raoeroualy granted lb# uaa 
ef » 
Pufclif for ll* of lb* K-*•»- 
bitlon, and Iti public-spirit*! cilli-ni hare pro-nptly sub- 
set itied tb« iuui ofTwraiy Tkaaiaad 
to (iurmnlt« all ei,>ct)trv 
ABSTRACT OF PREMIUMS. 
The Dew and elo:ant DIPLOMA of the Society will 
I* pmentrd lottery EililUior tovbom a premium It 
aniM. 
CLASS 1- CATTLE. 
THE HERD PBEMITJM. 
Vot Ui« Ileal Doll and f.-ur Comi, from any one herd, $300 
2d do do do 100 
Durhami, lit mm, lltrt/ardt, Jyrikirtt tnd J"" 
fry*. 
IS Premiums, amounting to $3000 
Bulla, lit Premium, 100 
Cowa, do 100 
Uradi Co*t, Jfttiit Coy and Milek fairs. 
38 Premiums, amounting to about 9&00 I 
1st Premium for web, 100 I 
Wtrlcing Oxen. 
• Premiums, aaountiof to about $300 ! 
I»t Prcfnirm, 100 I 
Fat CT.lt. 
S Premium*, amounting to 2&0 1 
CLASS II HORSES. 
Thorough Rrtd Stallion* and Marti. 
> Premium!, amounting to 1650 ^ 
StalUoae, 4 yiari ulu aod orer, 1(1 Premium, 200 
Marei, do do do 1M 
StalUoti« •/ all Wark. 
15 rmnlutni, amounting tu about $*00 
1 
lit Premium, 300 
Brttding Marti and Fittiil. 
13 Premium, amounting to about 
lit Premium, 160 
Matched Horitl. 
0 Premiums, amounting to about $400 
Matched, lit Premium, 100 | 
i'aacy Male tied, do 7* 
Family llariti. 
4 Premium!, amounting to $259 I 
1st Premium, 1C0 | 
Drqft Hiriti. 
6 Premium!, amounting to $250 | 
Matched Draft Iloreei, lit Piemium, 100 
Single do do tO ] 
Tootling Horitl. 
On Tuesday Afternoon. 
lit Premium, 300 ! 
2d do 100 | 
On Wednesday Afternoon. 
lit Premium, 200 j 
2d do 100 
On Friday Afternoon. 
lit Premium, 300 
2d do 100 
CLASS in. SHEEP. 
Long'tfooUd, Middlt Ifoo/td, Mtrinoi and Saxoni. I 
H Premiums, I mounting to about $600 
CLASS IV.—SWINE 
Suffolk, linti and etker Erttdi. 
>5 Premlumi, amounting to about $500 
The Show Oroundi will be ready for the reception of 
Stock on and after October 18th. l'erioni intruding to 
exhibit, are requested to notify the Secretary, ou or be- j 
f»r« Oct lit. 
A hulf-inile trae t will b» prepare.) for the trial of | 
lionee, and omimodloui lean for i|«eetatoei, furniibnl 
kt a amali charge. 
A UKANI> AaiUCCLTCIlAL HAKQUET will be 
letd on the gruuuli ou Friday Afte-noon, at wMeh the 
Premium! *111 be announced, and eloquent addreiiee 
nay be expected from dlitingulihed jrent'emen. The 
ladlee an ei|*ct*d to ]*rtle(pate In tbe f. »ti» itlei. 
The Tarloue Ilallroadi In N«w Er.hnd will eonrey 
it'ick free of charge | and arrangement! .o the tame end, 
rith other r<w»Ji, are in prngreee. 
Premium Uiti 4c., will forwarded on application 
lite Secretary. 
MAIISIIALI, P. WILDER, Preelden* 
WILLIAM 8. KINO, Secretary. 
Doeton, Sept. 1855. 38 
g H A W L TRADE 
\Tk«ltiflf and Retail. 
GEO. W. WARREN & CO. , 
Have Jcop )i.i'1 fur their 
PALL SALES 
The flnc.l line of 
Long and Square Shawls 
KVLK KiH'BlTED IX THIS COCNTIIY, 
CtmptUlng, In patl, 
3000 Real Vicuna Lane ami *qaarc, 
Pmm )Ieim. I ZeU«l, J. k C. Ulumel a Vlenno, (Au- 
rkbt) the Ural fabvkanU of Vienna, of new anil beaull- 
fal paUorne. 
3000 Tarlt Slflla KhawU, 
Itwrd on BnHen, of th* be»t In.'la C.tlimere palltrei 
MANTMCS and SCAHFd, of thaiaine. 
India C. H Shawli. ManUci and *carfi 
MOURNING SHAWLS. 
Looj ami Square, of all fahriev ami iljlc*. 
lllOIILAND LONG AND KQUARE. 
Esotchand Ami ilean, la great variety. 
GENTLEMEN'S SHAWLS 
In large itock, from $1 to $13. 
MWUI1IIAVL1, In (u'l variety. 
— alio— « 
A LARGK IMPORTATION OF PARIS 
CLOAKS. MANTILLAS & TALMAS, 
— A* D — 
S1IAWL VELVETS, 
In fall width*, all colon. 
GEO. W. WARREN & CO.. 
1U2 \V*«hla|laa Street, 
And M ft 17Ilawley i.rret••«••••••• BOSTON. ! 
(•38 
Farm For Sale. 
THE faun situated in Srfoo, on (In- Kiver I toad, two miles from (lie village* of Saco and Did- 
defortl, recently occupied by Jeirtniali C. Stiuip- 
•oil, Jnrawil. The larin ronsid* of alwul 100 
acrea, about nvcnty-live of which is excellent in- 
terval, and the balance upland, a part of which ia 
woodland. Tbe building* consisting of a good 
two »1ory House, a Hjiii lo-tv by seventy, und 
good out building* are in po.<d rr;«air. Then* are 
two good wella near ihe bii'Ming*, and *olt water 
i* brought directly into the house. Tlio usual 
yield of liay on the lann i* from 40 to it tons.— 
The character of the aoil, and iu location beiug 
near to a market which ia always good, render the 
farm a very de»irable one, and worthy the alien- 
tion of any smart active man who is desirous of 
engaging in agricultural pursuits, to make money. 
There I* a amall orchard in. the farm. 
For particular*a* to price, terms of payment, 
which will be nude easy by givinc Proper securi- 
ty, inquire ol Daniel Stimpaou, Bidoelord, or on 
the premise*. 
Saw, Sept. 20, 185J. 3Stf 
GRATIS! 
Jtut Published: A New Discovery is Medicine! 
t FEW WORDS ON Till RATION AL TilE ATMINT, 
A Without Medicine, of Spnmstorrhe* or L"e»l Wnk- 
ness, Nervow Debility, L»« Spirits, Laasltud*, Weak- 
ness of the Urnlx *nl IU»k, IndUinaUlorHnd Incapaci- 
ty fu» 8t»ly and Labor, Dallies* at Apprrhensk.-*, l/« 
of Memory, aversions loSocWy, Lor* of Holltu.tr, Tim- 
kilt/, tlelf-lMstrost, lustiness. Head Aclie, Inrolunlsry 
Discbarges, rain* la the fMe ACortioo nf the Kyes, 
r*mple* on the raj*, Sexual and other Inflrmltlc* la 
mau. 
rr.oM the i rkxch or Da. o. dk lanet. 
The Important fact that tV* alarming e«w|dalnt 
nsr easily I* moored wiraner Msimna I*, In this 
•wail tract, eWarly drmoaslrainl and Um estirwiy mrw 
ant bfchlr succcMfal trralment, as ad»|it«l bjr the Au- 
thor. fall; explained, by means '< which every one I en- 
tbjrd to (tb* anust r raararvLv, in tr vaa lssst 
rtwiBLB rait, aruMint thresfcy all lb* advertise! 
Irunil at Um day. 
Snt to aay adder**, rralii, and pntt free la a **at*l 
envelope, by rrmiUlnt (post paid) two |«aU«a stamps 
l. Da. C. DK LANKY, No. 17 Uipooard Sirs*, New 
York. «moaM 
CORN, FLOUR Ate. 
4000 NusheU Tellow Oora, 
IOO Barrels Ira U««U rtoar, 
JO " llir*m Smith flour, 
1 OO u CotnaHMi Mate, 
j5 » Leaf Lar I, 
AO " Mrs* Nt 
Now on board Schr. rtoemee, direct from New Tar*, 
flewl f,>f gate 
By JOHN OILTintlC. 
•aeo, Aagett lMt, 11*4. KM | 
GREAT SALE 
DRY GOODS!! 
FOR 30 DAYS. 
ELLIKG OFF FOR CASH! 
Sole to Commence Angoit 10. 
Tba BabwtDicr, bring about to Bika an Important 
Chan** Id hli boilneaa, *111 tell hit entire (lock of DIIY 
OOOU8, at a grral diacuuut frum former prtoea, until 
Sri*. 10. 
IVraona wlahlng for OOOD BAKOAINS la Qtrman 
Bioodclolkt, Dat Skim, Saunrtf, HrataJt or Plain 
Black Sitki, Caikmtrt Skatlt, Ifktlt Hamlin 
Cmkraidtrtd Curtain Mnilini, ar may otbrr 
article la tbc ilry goortt 11m, are particularly rrqoeiWj 
to call and examine thU Mock. 





all of which we want to doee off to SO day*. 
E. H. C. HOOPER. 
X*. 3, HOOPER'S 11RICK BLOCK 
luiitt itiikt, aiDDaroro, mm 
Aug. I. M 
Farm for Sale. 
THE aubtcriber oilers for sale hit Turin 
on which 
e I'uw live*, it being I In- T.irin f«»t uterly owned 
by hit Father, Dea. Snnuel Garland. Said fann 
co taina three honored acres of good land well 
divided into mowing, tillage and pasturing. More 
than a third part of it it coveted with a heavy 
growth of wood, containing Ivrge quantities oT 
tr'uah'e timl>er, anch at pine, apriice, hemlock, 
wh te a«h, rrd oak and other*, in a thrifty condi- 
lion. The mowing and tillage it divided into 
m re ten or a doren fields, all enclosed with ttone 
wi-U. For 20 or 23 year* past, the lann has yield- 
mi, on an average, mutually, forty tons of huy or 
inore. Water i» brought into the houte and barn- 
vrrd, by oil nqueduct, Iruin a spring that Dcree 
Tail*. Almost every part of the lann U supplieu 
with living sprinda ot excellent water. There it 
h large supply of grafted lru:t of lh<»i>csl varietiea 
The buildings, are a one story house, double in 
width, with an L, and woodhouse Httaelied, barn 
OS feet long, grainery, workshop and other out 
buildings. The above properly ia offered for sale 
at n great bargnin, in pro|M>rllon to it« real value. 
F»' further particular* enquire of the subscriber 
so the pjcmiaea. 
JOHN OAKLAND. 
Fararntlield, Aug. 30,1833. Gw3(S 
Dissolution ol Co-partner, 
ship. 
TH £ Co-p.1 rt ncrthip heretofore existing 
between 
the ftubscriliert fiat been dissolved by mutual 
consent. All i'rb«« due from the firm will l>e paid 
ty Andrew Scairnan, and all monies due the 
irm he U empov ed to collect. 
ANDREW 0CAMMAN. 
CHARLES 11. GRANGER. 
Saco, May 1st, Ii>55. 
Assignee's Notice. 
POLIC notice is hereby given, thai, 
on the 1 
s'ttli day of July, A.D. 1853, Andrew Scam- 
nan, of Snco, in the Couutv of York, made and 
■xerutcd mii assignment to Gideon Tucker,of said 
<aco, of all h.'a properly and estate, real nnd per- 
onr', excepting tuch as was exempt from attach* 
lien I, pursuant to the one hundred and twelfth 
'hapter of the public law* of this .State, passed in 
he year eighteen hundred and forty-four j and 
he one hundred and thirteenth chapter of the 
iiiblio law* of this Slate, passed A.I) 1M0, which 
v ,il iiini'iit provides lor an equal distribution of 
ill uiid Scamman'* estate, real and personal, n- f 
noli^ such of ol his creditors ns, after notice, 
as 
irovided in chapter one hundred and twel.'e nf 
he public laws of 184 I, shall become parties In I 
aid assignment: And three montlit arc allowed 
it nil taiil creditors to becomc parlies to saiJ as- 
igiiiueut. 
OIDEON TUCKER, Assignee. 
Snco, July 0, lt>33. 3w37 
llirellin^ Houses For Salt*. 
} NIC half of the double 
tenement house, situated on 
Union Street, in 8aco, twin* the tenement now oeca- 
iled by Mrs. Charlotte Raker ( together with the land 
nder and adjoining the tame, measuring about 21 t-'el 
othes rec t, a'xl alN.ut 17 fe.*t bsck, wllh t?perate 
ut building. ami prlvelefra of a well tltuaU-d on the dl- 
iilon Hue of an adjoininln* lot. 
Alto, a one tUnjr dwelling house, stable, and 
wood 
hed.and privilege of a well, on land adjoining said 
Krst 
4, situated on s»ld Union Hlreet, and now occupied l>jr 
Villiai.i Jordan, togetiier with the land under and ad- 
lining, be<ng about 42 feet on taid tlreet, and 11T 
feet 
•ot. 
Tlie buildings are In good repair. Bald rral e»tate 
rl'l l« mid rheap half cath, balance ou mortgage or 
Uier goad ie?urttr. Apply to 
V/ILLIAM JOKI'AN, on the prrmltet. 
or to A. V. CIII80LM. 
LASBLL FKMALF SKMIVARV, 
AUBURN DALE, MAHS, 
rKK mllfi 
from Doaton,—arceailble by the frequent 
train* of Ihe Worc'tlrr Railroad. 
Tl-e FALLSKiWIUN will cnuntociTurssDiT, 8ep- 
tmberlS. 13&6. 
0. W. MUOfja, A. M.,) pHaetMU 
J. LAflKI.L, A. M., ( 
Principal*. 
For C»Ulojuej and oih r infurmaUou, apply to the 
Mfihi 
AuUurndale, Aug. 8, 18&5. 4c>G3 
Occan Hank. 
rill? Stockholders 
of llio O.'t'uii Hank, arc here- 
by notified, IIihI ihe ann'nl meeting 
of *uid 
llockholdcrs will l«< ho'defl lit Ihcr Banking, 
ioiive, o the first Vcnduy in October next, 
!«•. 
n? (Ik* Hi*t day of (aid n o<uh, 
at two o'c'oek in 
lie ullernoon, lor the p«rpo|>e ofchoo«'ng Direct- 
>i■* for the cnm'ing year, ami for llio transaction 
if such other business as imiy p.-ojvrly Oft— 
be- 
ore lliem. 
lly order of the President and Director*. 
C. LITTLEPIKLD, Cashier. 
Kennebunk, Sept. II, 1833. 
Biddcford Rank. 
rH!< Stockholder* 
of llio Iliildcf'oid It ink, nre 
I *rebv nolitied that Hie annual meeting of said ! 
Jtockliolucr*, »vill Ih> holden at their linking- 
iloi'M*, on Monday, Ilia lirst day of October next, 
I 
it two o'c'oek in Ihe afternoon, for Ihe purpose 
of 
'housing seven Director* for llio entiling year, 
■nd for the transaction of any other busiuc«s 
that 
nay properly come before them. 
1'er order of the President and Director*. 
S 8 PAIRFIBLD, Caihier. 
Hiddefowl, Sept. H, Is31 
Alfred Hank. 
rlG annual 
meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Alfred Bank, will be held it mud Hank, 
on 
Monday, the lir»t day of October next, 
nt ten 
n'elock A. M., for the pur|Hwe of choosing Dircct 
I' 
ore, and for such other 
limine** as may come be- 
fore tlie meeting. Hv order of the Directors. 
JOHN N. SriMSON, Cashier. 
Alfred, Sept. 13,1&M. 
Ilnnk lYoticc. 
Til R Stockholders 
ol the South Berwick Rsnk are | 
hereby not.flol tusi thrir annual meeting 
will he.hol* 
den at ihe ISank In Km (h Beiwick un the 
fir.t Monday 
in Octo'wr next twin* t..< Brst day of isid month at 
f. ur 
o'c|. k P. M., 'ue the chute of Director* *>r 
the enauing 
rear, and for any other bi.iine** Ctal may let ally 
cobm 
bd^n said ueeanf. 
EDWARD IIAYMAN, Co'kltr. 
Septrmlwr 15, IHJi. 3S!ir 
THE premise* occupied by 
John Lont on llio 
A frcu lload, five mile* from Biddcfbrd Facto- 
ry. The above connintanf a houtc 
and burn nn<l 
a good BlarkMiiiUi'a Shop, a large jjanl-u apot 
and three ncrca of valuable laud, for more ini'or- 




of all Linda — • 
Tnblra itHtl Kirr l'rirr* executed by liim 
with ii<-atnrm and ditpatch. Stone done at my 
•boi, | will bos up to rend any ditiancc by Stage 
or I'tilruad having worked at the buaineaa lo.* 
mere than tweuty year*, wurrantaall work togivo 
autUfuciioa. tfJfl 
HbtraaCkNlail airert. aril d*«r la 
Ike Bakery* 
Notice lo Tax payers. 
NOTICE li berrliy gleen that, agreeably 
to an orjrr 
I«uk! Iijr the City Council >4 the city of BUI.Irtorrf, 
•" all prraoiM who *hall voluntarily pay the lain anew- 
M Uk prcoeut jrni/n tlirlr pollt,per»onal and rral nialr, 
I® the Tiraiurrr of the etty. thcr» will ba an aha'emert 
«'P« cnt., If pall on or Irfn Um truth day of July 
■ttt | that there will Im an abatement of • per cent., on 
| perwnal and ml null only, If paid oq or hrfrr* lb* 
Br»l day of Acgiut, 4 prr cent., If paid on or before the 
®r»t day of Sept., an I 2 prr ocot-, If paid on or tefcre 
tbe Srti day ol October nriL 
U U)KIMO, J a., Treasurer of RlddHWd. 
500 Coal illakcm Wanted. 
WANVII) Up Mediately, CmI and 
rani Maker*. al 
«. I Ceot'al Block, to wboai oowUnl mpioj. 
aaeni will Im gireo. C. K. IIILTUM. 
I 
Biddelard, An<. 9,1U&. 
LI.HE1VS, DlM/lfiiKS, 
—— i»» — 
\jvyQatlO® (2^cnxD2Qs3> 
TUST received, and now opeainr, ■ flue aw 
« aortmeni of LINENS, DAMASKS, TABLE 
COVKRS. NAPKINS, DOYLIKS, Seo AI»o 
FLANNELS and COTTONS, >1 widths with a 
•treat variety of WHITE GOODS, adajuetl to 
the Spring fra.le, by E. II. C. IIOOI'ER, 
13 No. ^ Hooper*! Brick Block, Liberty Si. J 
BOSTON CARDS 
September, 1855. 
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS! 
The undenigned, MERCHANTS, MANU 
FACTURER9, IM POKTE1W AND WHOLE 
SALE DEALERS, are now prrperrd with FUL1 
STOCKS of all good* in their reepectire depart 
menu, peculiarly auited to the want* of COUI4 
TRY DEALERS. 
The large and varied aaaortment which Ih 
BOSTON market atr>rd» to purcha»er*,prreente 
•uperlor opportunity for a choice teleciion. 
PARKER, WHITE A GANNETT. 
Manuheturrr* «f AOUlCl'LTl'llAl, IMPLKMKNTI 
and MACIIINIS, tnl <t<«lm la HKKM, TUKKS 
and I'KHL'VIAN OCA NO, and bnt Baprr- 
ptto«phate of Lime. 
Noa 47, 59 4 63 Blaclotone itreet, Beaton. 
HEIVrV l. DAGGETT, 
tlOLUill DULII IV 
BOOTS. SHOES & RUBBERSi 
Offer* a larjr* dock for tb« Fall Trade, fre«h from 
the he*t manubeturrr*. HUllllCKft of lb* NKW 
BKCN8W1CK Kt'tUIICIl COT1. MAMl'f ACTt'UL', 
which *r* trie brat In th» mirkci, anj will lx told at 
the Uwtit prien, for Caa*. 
Nm, 109 fc 154 CaipMit^ EMlaa, 
New Books to be iiiDed in September. 
RAMtlLI» IN KAKTKIIN AHA, Inrludlnf China and 
Mar'la. 0AKK1K KMKIUWN, or Lite In CUftaarllU. 
KATKCTANTON, a»V'efr*nHeal Mfe. Poll YOD 
KNOW WHOM | or. Our School at llnerllle. KXILK'M 
LAT, and other TOKMH. fourth edition ANNA CLAY 
TON. Heto id eJlllon M'RK ANC1IOK. Third edition 
IIKN NCVKK. PuUlahed by 
JAMES FRENCH k CO., 71 Washington itreet. 




Of auperlor quality and Bnlab. Price $4,00. 
13 Franklin Avenue, between t'oroblll k Court it, 





LINENS, DAMASKS, &C. 
Ve offer the abore, of our own Importation, anil from 
the rrrioui 
AUCTION SALES, 
AT LOW PRICES. 
KINMONTH & CO, 
175 Washington stroot, 




h« attention of D'slen l< InrltH to th>> Ur(f» itoek of 
Lubbrr lloul* nml Shor» minuftrttiml hr the 
KW llKL'NSWK K UUlinKUCO .f»r8«l«»t \V■ rr- 
•um> \». ISIti I'Mirrn Slrrrl. ll»«lon. 
ISAAC WILLIAMS, Aciiit. 
LIGHT! LIGHT!! LIGHT!!! 
IAS FIXTURES of the m».l .le.lraMe pattern!, 
Ckanutlirrt, llaekrt*, PtnJamlt, kc., with «rery 
i) '<ci i|>ll hi of Lam/n uunuUclurM aixl fur »ale 
leap, by 
8MIT1I k TARBELL, 19 Wuhington itreet. 
STIMSON, VALENTINE & CO. 
Manufacturers of Varnishes, 
FINE COACfl IIODY, CARRIAGE, FUR- 
NITURE, DAM All. SHELLAC, 
TIll/NK, Sco. 
S3 Rroad si reel,.,. Itoston. 
NOW IS THE TIME! 
WHO WANTS A OOOD CAllPKT FOR A 
LITTLE MOSICV T 
,■ I km tlMHit to chanre my tm«lne««, I propo*e to clote 
ff ray .lock of OAIU'KTH and WINDOW HIIAUtM at 
BlgWjt IjrtMO ca'l toon at 163 HANOVER 
TREET. BOSTON, ami eiamlnc ft>r yourtelve*. 
P.MARTIN. 
JOHN TAG GAHI) & CO. 
Importers, and D:al:rs in Bar Iron and Sled, 
Hare moored from Long Wharf to 
No*. 68 ft 70 FULTON STREET, B03T0N. 
Dim T*z iranl. John Sylreater. 
ACADEMIES 
8a|iplinl with nuterUW for th« vtrlout itjlfi of 













iITIIOORAPHIC STUDIES OF HEADS. 
.1 II I.L'Wlllll I.' 
At IV. D. COTTON'S, 
T Trem®ul »lrrrl, • DhIMi 
THE MUSIC BOOK 
OF THE SEA80N. 
Baker's Church Music. 
ft* are now iirrpartil to All oar nnlm t* Ibli valuable 
rork, which t< «|*A'n of In th« hlzhnt trrmt bjr *11 mu- 
ilciau. who har« cxamlued It. 1'ubU.lwil by 
JOI1* P. JEWETT 6c COMPANY. 
Laundry Starch Polish, 
ubcturtd and lor talr, WbolfuJ* and IUtail, l>jr tb« 
American Laundry Company, 
Office, No. 14, Water Street, («i> tulrt.) Boatan, 
And bjr Orocrn, DruffitU, and I'erindlcal IIoums jm- 
traUjr, thri.ujrbmit <h« coaairjr. VorrkhnrM <4 quality, 
beauty of |m<ii»Ii, durability of *|>|i wnw, and |x>wrr 
of milling il.mp wcallitr, it U uni trailed. irarronltd 
lo contain no In^n IU- it lnjurl<iu< t-i theJfn'it Jthrie. 
OrJcn •••Hi by «■ ipiv«« promptly attended lo. 
WILLIAM E. RAMSDELL, 
Maiflfjclnrtr ol tit Am:ri:an Falul Cnitaia Fiilnre. 
NO. 04 1-2 UTICA STH B«Im. 
BALANCE FIXTURES cum(antly oh hand. 
Merchant* Exchange Hotel, 
Bjr Hrarr D**leyt Stale St., BaMMi 
lhi« Hooae ia now kept on tha European Plan. 












8. G. BUGBEE. 
l. *■- at3 mac * xa wm- 
No. 51-2 Tremont Row, Boaton. 
'9 
8AMUEL COOPER, 
IT. S. & Foreign Patent Agency, 
Offlco, 39 8UU St. Oorntr 
of ConfTMi It 
Circular*, with Heferroow, fonwnled, 
if drain*!. 
JJfc jTe. holt, 
MAITACTUBEU Of 
FIQURE8 FOR PEW8. 
UARNBU TRIMMING'S,LCTTKR*. ORN 
A MKNTO,*<. 
JKa, UO I'XIO.V Nim Umh. 
Artist/ Tubo Oil Colors, 
And All BAtrrlAl* tor Artlrta. 
AUo for ORRCIAX 
FAINTINO, 
M.J. WHIPPLE, 36 Cornhlll. 
A TI A R 1.1 H STOB RsT" 
Cards, Card Board, B. B. Ticket Stock, 
FANCY PAPERS. *•., 
•« mm4 ftfl C'OKMHLL* UONTO.V. 
PEHMAiKSHIPr 
Btofc-Karpinf, Kn((Uh Unfffi, 
u4 
Drawtof, at* UHTMftiif and pcacCtoaUjr Ua(M by «#. 
ptrtt%t*4 (ttekrrt, at Uw llMaa 
Mrrtaalllt 
AmdfaiT, S Winur 8k, Oajr aoj crtnlng. 
U a. UAAAJURD. i. W. PAYBOX. 
. BOSTON CARDS. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
C. & M. COX, 
Whiloili Dalen jo Bab. Shea d Lcitbtr, 
49 a»4 44 PEARL STCET, 
Hit* on tuad a i.ofk of tb« br t ■tMhctu«l »bk* 
tbrjr vltt *11 at Ux lo«e*t jirka la ih( mirkrt, for ca*h 
S HELL STORE. 
STEPHEN EMMONS, 
dcalm in 
SHELLS, BIRDS, and INSECTS, 
X#. lOt liair Nl., [up Main,) 
A Ui|« aa*.rtn»")l alvaj* on banl. 
Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead. 
Patrol I*pr*f«i LEJli PIPE and SHEET LEAD, 
manalictattl and for Mb at lb* lovnt rath piVti, by 
OEOROE L STEARNS, 
S3 WATER (oppmlta SlaoDoo.' Block.) 
Piioo-Foilc Vmofiflnrrn, 
8 B A J. 8. HUKBZKT, 86 Court StTMt, Eotton. 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
S. H. GREGORY & Co,. 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers, 
23 and 26 Court street, 
P. H. flrrjorjr. IIOSTOtf. C. W. *oMnaoa. 
E. ALLEN & CO., 
Foreign and Domestic Woolens 
Vesting!, and Tailors' Trimmings. 
ami Llara Tbrrad^ for Tallon* ai»l ClXhletV 
UK-, and for Cloth ami Uatbrr Hcwlaf Macblon. 
89 Milk and 92 Congress (Streets. 
~ 
cmiva nALL. 
27 Hanover, near Conrt Street. 
Crockery, Glass, China, Solar 
I Lamps, Girandoles, Cutlery & Brittaoia. 
IF YOU WANT EMPLOYMENT, 
SrnH far Wfilwarik It L'm.'m Cirralar #f 
TrrM* I* HmIi A|rala. 
Our Mtl of Ciih»crl|>lii>n« an.1 MlKfllantoui Ronkt, 
rotnpriie* Ihf >*«» »•«■>«nvnt for ctnrtwrt In lh« Un- 
ion. WKNTWOKTII * CO., PuHiiktri, 
80 tfaitinzton it., Button. 
PIAVO-FORTES and mODFOXS 
For Sale nml To Let. 
EVEHV VARIETY OP STYLE AND PRICE, 
WITH A DEDUCTION RENT IN 
CASE OF PURCHASE, at 
OLIVER DITSOirS, 115 Wuhln$ton 8t, Bo*ton. 
LOUIS H. BROWNE & Co., 
MANDPACrtTBKKS OF 
Gracdr Diapaons. soJ Square PIAN3 FORTES, 
Wl.h Pa,tnl Sv/HUiion Kritsr, RngNb, Kircch, and 
Patent Repeating Ac.loo. 
Wareroomi, Baldwin'! Building, 20 Enax itmL 
0. B. GULICK'8 
Wood Engraving1 Establishment! 
101 \Vn*IiImkI*m Sircrl. 
Kolrance oo Norfolk Arena*. BOSTON. | 
GUTTA PERCHA PIPE. 
All ilm, for Pumpa, Aiiiinlurtt, lc.—iiipertnr 
Ir. Alto. <!utt» IVnlu Flat and llound llandt, NitrU, 
lumelli, Ac., I'at*nt Kelt Cl-ttpa. lUllroad Car Doing* 
and Materials,—SoM by 
Cltnrlra Slwtlilrr, 75 Kilbf S|M IImIn. 
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE. ! 
IT. BAKER if CO.'S Pure CVmlat*, Cocna and 
llroaia. hare rec*lrrd the Pint lYiinlum at tha tftrlfi 
Fntr, fit. V., are rrromneiidnl lijr phytielant at more 
»»4hlajr and nourishing llian the nwre stimulating In- 
fu-l'xit of Ira and e<.ffee, and are (old lijr all the princi- 
pal Urocen, and at their office, No. 20 Uoulh Market lit, 
Uoalon. 
Walter linker & Co., Dorchester, Mas*. 
" OIL-GAS WORKS " 
Of the Portable Oil Gas Company. 
The Company It aupplled with the •' Patent Work I 
" 
of the " Maryland IVtilile Oaa Co," and are prepared 
tnerrct workt of any rupifliy, (r m the tire required 
for Dwelllnga, Cburchra, Public llalla, llotrla, or Pacto- 
rl't, to that required for a Town, The ferility with 
which the; ran lw adapted to any kilitjr,—tbelr low 
Aral cuat, and the cheap and »im|4e proceaa of making 
gat,UNHMI them to public attention. 
Yot ,'urther inf. im ill.mi, apply at tb« OBoa of the 
Company, where not of tic above wotke can be aeea in 
operation. 
J. C. APPLETOJf, Aim. 
0 FranHin Avenue, ''iw^n Court at. and Comblll, 
Doeten. 
YOUNG MK\ WANTKDho aell BOOKS, 
PKItPCMKKV, Ac., or to obtain tubacrlbera (or two 
|M.piitar MJUJZIN t'S. Salary $300 a yrar and •»• 
|*.it*e,flr larye e»<mnt-'-l'n. Ad.lr> •«. l.ir particular*, 
.lamp encloMd, I)It. II. II SKIXNKR, N*. 13 
Krirn<l ftfreel. llttalou. 
Marble Work at Reduced Prices. 
A WENT WORTH A Co. 
Now offer their itoek of CHIMNEY PIECES and 
MONUMENTS, "f rariout <iu»llllr» an.l patterna, ba- 
ng the largeat an>t l»e»t aaeoctmenl lu New England. 
15,17,60, Haverhill, & 6,8,10, 12 Beverly »t*. 
Visit Oak Hall! 
THE PIONEER CLOTHING USE!! 
in Holloa, Mait., in 1811. 
This House, which fully sus- 
tains its onviablo position, is 
daily rocoiving largo supplies 
of rocontly manufactured soas- 
onablo Clothing. Doalors, Trav- 
ollors, and Resident Citizens 
will find everything to moot 
their domands, at pricos dofy- 
ing competition. 
Not. 28, 30, 32, 34, 36, and 38, North it 
BOSTON, .MASS. 
Daguerreotype Cioods, 
John Bavyar ft Co.. 123 Washington «t, Boaton. 
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, and Pines, 
WINKS, ALE, I'ORTKK, AND CIDER, 
Daalal J. Carrnlh. 49,61, 5J Blackstoaa »t., 
HK\I> IlKtrrllKIU'TROT A I.E. 
for lt» tUbrmlrd Skaktr l'tft. 
Boston Bubber Shoo Company, 
(ioodjrent'a rnlent Metallic 
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES, 
WarehouM, 38 and 40 Ontral at., 
E. ». CONVERSE, Trnu. aa4 A ft at. 
HorcroHN, Tlellen St Co., 
Imporun aoJ WboUaala Dralcr* la 
CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS WARE, 
AND PAPER HANGINGS, 
Nm. 1* XO MERCHANT'S ROW. 
Ornamental Window Glass. 
John 8tory, 17 Hairnd Place, Boston, 
Mppika Cat and Plain flraaai »t*t Nmlar4 
fllaM, t'* Ckurtk and Skip ITiiUaw, Stdi IJfklt, 
F<*, li—r, and Sky Mfkti. Order* fr<«n the country 
l*uaptljr aiirnded lu, aal all article rwrfully paafcad 
and moI aa rrqwaUU. A li«t of prior* aant la an* a4> 
drtaa r».|Ulr»d, ao.) all work tTarranttd. 
FAIRBANKS & BEARD, 
H boirMlr and 1UUU UnOrrt In 
MINERAL AND SODA WATER, 
Alf. Pi'l!'. Cb»p.,:jw, Cid:r, ud Biowo 8tiQl, 
llaward AlbfHiM IImIMImk, Howard *tr«*t 
lloat'Mi. Ilotili m ntMuU! tnai. 
FOSTERS & COLE, 
lUaaUrtorm of Burma*, Kftrttarle*, and all 
kind* >4 Ctifail furmUmrt, of M»kot»*p, 
Blatk PTaJrHt. kr., kc., atvt uf lit* 
■Ml ap|fi>rnl paUarna. 
WanrMM) 134 Paliaa Nirffl, BwIm, 
GOODSPEED & WYMAW, 
winchindon, m»«». 
Manufacture In onlrr 
TITB AMD PAIL MACIIIWKRV, 
Wood worth'* Nlnl rtanlac Ma-bin*.—Ona«* Latkaa, 
fcr taming all klafe oI rhatr Hit. M 
CMkaa-rtn Uthra,— Bur* lav* of all 
•aU-fccilnc 8Uf« Maaklaaa 
LAND WARRANTS 
Btijlt at iW llljbeat rnk Trie*, by 
HORATIO Woo dm.4 M BaUmi tx- 
chaaft, Court Sqoart, »*• »tao p««" 
I CAST** PATENT BOTABT M7CTI01 
A WD FORCE PUMP. 
| For Facfortea, Mllla, 
TunfrW, Railroad*. MlnM, 
hnaluui, Rtlk-ll«ui«, IHeellinj lliiiw, 
Ftp* tiU 
Garden CactrM, Ac. K^ulttnf bat NMto power 
la 
throw • Urf« i.uanlMy ot wUt*. 
F«r tali it K«. S Mmtuto ■•«. 
V. B. PALJIER, 
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER AGENT, 
Rrallay'a B«IMI»ft Cwl 
CTT» P«Mta> iBrt'ljiltaNM. *£**36 
Hm«>. ClnW, lf« « "»»'"'' 
Zrnty pnwrata • ewiwaleat "*1 
Mn< l«r, •* fclmttdof U»,»ny natuher af _ JJi- ,j tw# round f. lUmlUAAM mi/ bt «« °J 
nnnon that all order* will ba fcili»f*Ujr 
«Uelld*l to. 
American hd roauo* 
ornr«, A«t*cr 
iim rm U. H. «£•". YmpoR- 
T 0 *«•!•> ••t •»•••■ ""l1:4^1«, ■ IvKNT- 
TAXT INFORMATION TO iNTEjjrr 
ORR. The .ubarrtber, (Uto a*»nt of J ha 
(Mr* under iSa art of lUT) k 
'«Ul« In ai>|4ylnf ft* PaUnU, y,,.. wtl.r*«.y 
*d Ir cnum by * ri?rfT hln.. tmrtr 
l»e inniupi. ,■ iim 
r^ortinn. Cai Mi, »|*cia<-alkxia, A»lfna>eoi*, 
aad all 
orcrttAry pa|» • aail ■Iraalnft, 
fot I>r<»-ur1nf paleott In 
Ihia and tiniira o«atrlae, prvpare I, ud adrtca rendered 
«n |P(*I ai-l M-Uallflc tuiun rc»|«-cuof 
luTTOlioca aad 
iBfrlDfnwiil ••( pateria. 
InrtDlonnoiMtMil/ km obttlnlMr 
• peel Ural laaa 
on tb« n*»l reaanaaUc tenna, bjl call atail 
ihemaclwa ot 
the ri|n rirnrc of » jrrar*' practice, an 
e*trnilra liUary 
of lefal and Mechanical nrk>, ami 
comet aceouiiu of 
patent* craatad la thl* ard other 
oai Ulrica heaMeo brine 
•aval • Joarney la WnMiiitui,^ ua«al rreat 
delay there 
aa aril aa perwaial trouble In obtalninf IbWr patent*.— 
CopWa of rlaliua few any patant Dirnliknl 
by rralUli| 
ooa dollar. A**ifuamita worried al Waahlncton. 
K. II. RDDT, Mkttur of Patent*. 
" Durliif I ha Una I noru|>4~l the oflUa of C<«MlUaJoa- 
« nf | »LnU, R. II. Root, Mx(., af IbilN, 
did > ■!»■« 
al the Patent offlce a* HoNcltor »f Patent*. That* 
vara 
Itm, If an * |>moni occupying Ibat capacity, 
aba bad aa 
math builima lie*** (be Pate it Offlce j anil 
there a era 
none whooxidurlnl || «|ih BHiew •kill. DdHuy uhI tor- 
«a. I rrranl Mr. Rd>ly aa ntwof the Iwal ln/'«a»nl 
aad 
■oal (klllfui Patent Kolkltun la the I'nllnl 
Kalaa, and 
har« do bcaltalioa tn aaiurln/ Inrnitor* thai they 
rannot 
r-najdojr a |<enon mnrv r.anprtent an.I 
truatw.wtiiy, and 
more rapal4a of ptiltinc Ibeir a|>|4ka(l 
'i < In a f >rm to 
•ecure for them an early and faroratda oral !'-ration 
at 
the I'alrnt Offlce. 
XIUIl'ND Ol'ltKK, lata Conublaaioaer of Patenta." 
From titprt$mt Ctmmiitiaaee. 
" Arcrrr IT. I*U.—IMrinf the ttae I bara IwU tb« 
i>fflc* of Cummiaalotier of I'al-nt», It II. K>ldy, Ka.| «f 
liati.n, bai l>een e» enalrrly a la Iba trmn«arti.*i 
of builnraa allb tba Offloe, a* a frditlior. lie |a Ui r- 
'Ubly ac<|ualntc>l with Iba Uv, ami Iha rule* of pra«. 
iwa of the Offl a. I re^arl him aa one ./ th<- n>«t r i|>a- 
Maaiel »uccea»fal pr .u. nrn wllh whtn I 
lum- had 
ufflcial inlercourae. Cll AS. M ASON, 
Sept. li, IIM. CooualMloner 
of Pateuta. 
York Co. Agricnltnrnl Society, 
Fair and Cattlo Show. 
rHK r.xi.mltlr appo'ntr.1 by 
lh« ln«tr»« of tMt aoeMy 
lo nuke arraiurreul I* their annual Mr and M'U* 
iliow would gUe not'ea (hat the Ulr will Iw held in t'utia 
IUII, toco, im W»tneaJay and Thurvl«r, the 34 and 4Ui 
if October, 1*16 
llw lull (III luopnimi Tuwlif irurnmo, at which 
Itue the cltl-e.u •*hjeo >1*1 lli I'Vf'.il »f m|ur»t«*i t>i 
ierd In Ml article* InUndnl U •\hlNlloo. IVrrnu 
h>m other toaua will be alk enl llll tt o clock on K'nl- 
trwlay lo erl«" Ibetr a Ikle*. The hallwilt i'lif 
liUtluO Ml Wnln Jay at J oV|.«k, 1*. N. The CaUlo 
Ihow will I- on lb» fTouial. In lit* rear of Cull. lla'l. 
Ti e p*oo* hln« a.kl .piling match will lake plar- on 
liurtday at 10 o'clock A. M. After the plouftUu* match 
Iw mrmliert of the Society will form In |> ••'.•oi ami 
larch to the church of t!<e Ut I'ari.h, wbe.oaii a>Mrr>a 
rill be df'lrrml by Oen. Ollrrr, <f Latrriw, Ma«». 
Af r the eiercl.ee at the Charrh ar» e.rcl*dad Ihw 
runa.lon will a fain f"Ctn and mora to tho toco llouae, 
(here a dinner will be |>u>«l4e-l. 
Tha awarding commute, a will repot t at I'm dinurr 
tide. 
Ilobta' Cornet llaud hat* bam engaged U the wva- 
loo. 
Tha la<lie« of Hero ar l R ddetord are re^iaealad to eon- 
1bate of their .kill at»l industry, a» tha .ttrceaa of the 
lir will dr|icud \err mjc'i U|»>n th' r riertion*. 
CHAM. K. *1 (KKlO 
(JIDtSON Tt'CKKK, Commit!** 
HKTII KCAMMAN, \ •/ 




A CELEBRATED INDIAN, 
[lAMI«corer I Inlhe cunMnallon of f.«ur kind* 
f 
I I Mmnno Root* and llart«, a irmedy that I. Wit- 
AMTKD to cure I'je WI t HIO* of t'Ol lillft, COLDS, 
rilOOPIMU COl'UI', CUOIT, ASTHMA, iikotvciii- 
'18, and CONSUMPTION, In all cim* where the lat'ra 
re not iU'»llr cot uu.l. ami .uOHiri.t le.t to tiu.Ui 
iff. It I'at liean tried in hundred! of cue*, ul nerrr 
i*a yrt fall-d to cure. The Ajenl ha. In hi. |»>a» 
«t'on 
Ja'ijr Certlflcatea of Its wnn.lrr.ul Tirtue. 
One lo two 
•*tl < are warranted I" cur* the norwt of Coin*. One 
Ithree IxKik1. are warrariedU>niratbehard tCou:li«. 
toe or two boitlea will cure the M'h®«plog Coo«h. Two 
» four latfllea will cure tha Aatbnut. fi.jr to edgtol l».i- 
lea are warranted lo cure the ll.onrhlti*. <>rxi bottle 
'111 ourv the Crmip. bit to r'fbt bottle, are warranted 
> cure lb* Consumption in all r<uea, wheia tha I an* a 
ro not muetly cootumed, and .uHclent Uft lo auataln 
ft-. A benefit it alway.experienced (nan tha Aral bot> 
«, an.| a |» rfrct cure It w^rranlcl, when tha ilnie 
uantlir ia taken 
Xothinyapi' -ar« mrra I'range to Inralldt, aftrr trying 
II Ihe |r>pular mrdldnea of the day lo no efface jltian 
1*1 fuu. canmon routi arvl h»rt»a eomMnnl will cure all 
■!■■■■ rr dlaaaae.. htlll Ihl. I. a fl xad fact. I hara 
wd UiouMndl of bottle I amonj my own people, an.1 
'Id thriee that numl^r to tha whit* propla of tha N<-w 
loylaiMl State.. I bare »»eu many <4 your |«kr, |ainy 
k«1 mi-ninl wrnn'o rr«t..r I t«i paanrr. paauaaair 
aaLTH, by tba um of Dr. lairanltah'a laiilnu 
>|rlaUr I'liliiianic ft) rip. 
Prico, $1 por Bottlo. 
Mix ball Ira far 13. 
F. Parcher, * Co., CAftat tor Biddtferd. MU 
Fish and Salt. 
| 'OR Hi' lu«t thirty y»»r» wa bara firm 
our |*ril< ular 
[ at* mtou to th« abort Articles, ar»l bar* nvrntly 
«*•!« arraiii.-'wnU, wli.-i.-b* the but rwuiiol irtkk can 
<■ ilrllrrml dlrwt frxn V< wl or Btoca lulu car* whan 
uflb-lrnt •(lUkiititjr U takan. 
Our ntiul ,.«k I* u Mlov*t 
1TSNIK* 
300,000 lb.. I.argp C«4, 
AO.OOO M Mrkl iM •* 
100,000 ** I'alUrk, 
AO.OOO " I la It r*. 
l.OOO l)«ara llrrrlni(«, 
IOO llarrrlla ? r rrcl» 
T«M||Hr,l *••• •«'*•, Knrni 
KImb» llrnlaii ir., Jtr. 
IOO Ilbla. Taaarra Oil, 1'itrr. 
20,000 IlNahrU Tarka lalai4 Hall, 
if 0,000 Llarrpaal •• 
1,000 Hug. •' 
*« 
1,000 •• Bauer 
" 
Dana & Co. 
('•■aaterclal Hi., Parllaal Mr. 
fcptl.'M. 
Al a Court of Kroh.it* bald at IJMrirk, within an4 
for Ilia CtMinlv of York, on iba Aril Mondar In 
Haplambaf.ln lha yaar ofotirl.ard ai|hla«n buadrad 
and llrty 8*#, by iba llonorabla MMfk T. N)a, 
Judr* of aald Court: 
1)ARK>* l~ POI'K, adatinlatrmlnr da bnnl* no" 
«it It 
1 Iba will annaiad, of tha aalata of Hamu*l fopa, 
lala of Kannabunkpolt, In Mid Count*, daraa.a I, 
hating praMiilad hi* flrat acoxiatuf ada^alairalion 
of ll>a aatata of Mid daraaaad, for allowance 1 alao, 
III* paOIIwi, a* davlaaa la lb* la>t will and laataairnl 
of Mid dtcaaard, prarlaf that Iba raal a*tal* wbaraof 
Ilia hI4 Itnatl died Mlaa-I and puMt aeed. Buy be 
divided ■»«( bl« chlllren. iMIra l*ope, Pirk* I.. 
r»pa, Haniuel Pif« Qeorta W. Pope, John 
It. Cot* 
aad Tradarkk A. Pupa, drrltar of Mid Mata.-Imi' 
Mianl lo law and tha provleloae of nld will. 
Oaoaaca. Thai lha *ald Talk* U rope (Ire Millra 
to all per*oa* lal«r**lad, by caa*la( a 
r. aflbi* or- 
der lo ba publlabad ihra# waak* enrceaaivaly la the 
OMM and r!i*tam Journal,pnalad at lUddaford, in 
•*ld cranly.lhal Ihey may appear al a probata roan m 
ba liald al Alfrad, ln*«ld county, on Iba flrat Mon- 
day of Octobar nail, al Ian of Iba clock la Iba 
fnra- 
iviufl, and *baw c*u*a, II any :bay bare, wby all 
arcounl and lha prayer of rabl |ialltioa ebeuld not ba 
illuwtd 
37 AllaM,—PR ANCIH BACON, R*|l*t*r. 
Alruacopy: Allaat,—FKANCI8 BACON, IWfiater. 
H' 
CIIAllLES HARDY 
AS Twenty drairalile Honor L»t« within live 
■m-m. or tix minute*' walk of the Mill*, which lio 
will aril very low. Pricee (root SoO to 9375 per 
lot. Mod of tbcM loU a re fenced an J in a high 
•tale of cultivation. 
AUo, a haadaoMie licld of Qraae Land for aale. 
Terma to suit purchatrr*. 
Uikltlelurtl, June lit, Ib53. 33tf 
Piano Forte Instruction. 
MR. C. II. GRANGER 
will returae hia laaaona 
U|w»n (lie Piano Forte Thoae 
wl*» wtah lor 
hia aervicM will pleaae apply at lua houae on 
Summer afreet 
Any one w»htng to pwphaae a 
line iCiiaii At 
tachmrnt at a much iihcid pr*'e, will do well lo 
eall and «ee «*»«• now (or mle »t the mim place 
Piano Portea luaed hi »bort BtKira. 
_J«M 31at. 1>Ml 
tf-W 
_ 
corn and rroiiit. 
J l"ST 
Mdnl Aw Ntw York Ukl Montreal dlrnt 
SltO iNMtKlf nTHnand Om, 
* 
1 (HI barrrU Ira Oo*»d baat flour, 
AO " fr«tb*ni Ohio Kitrm. 
AS " ftepwfta*, 
f A M it. ImIi Kitrs, 
f A " Indlaaa Kttra, 
• A M •paMInf DwMd* Extra, 
• A " AUaaUa Bitra, 
lOO •• hi|*rW M Un clMfcw Mate. 
AB *t whltk wm boafkt at low Afarae, aaddlV 
kU at Portland prtcca. noro * nom 
Baaa, Jaly IX 1M*. 9tf 
BOIHTV LA1VD. 
rUlU paid fer Land Wamou by 
U J. A J.TVCK, II4MM Ma. 
Jaly tad, lUi. tf-JT 
A. A.MOULTON, M. D.. 
PHYSICl.i N AND SUR GEON, 
MDDKrOKD. 
Uflrr. ♦« WMkiaglM Ul*ck, 
(mf Main, 1*1 rigkl luud 4uor) 
Dr. M. ha*ln» had *U j*nr* tipenrnc* 
la U» frv- 
tkw ut b«Imum, aud aU 
im OtyuUfDU, now ugm t>u 
|»ru»Mi.'—I Kniem to 
Um fwpi* U U. Urf0r4 and 
viclaitjr. 
t>aa. r«*«Li« k Caoaar, Dartm-uth Collf*, 
Da. 
Wix'P»r«*. Ka*t|»rt Marin* ll<*|.iial, I(' Khhhil, 
L ««li IIt !»■ Ui»u>i' UfrriM, M 
ttaachut- 
•<U l» * *-<4. Utdl.f..r.|, T. K U*a, H. ld*- 
If I II MM* I Alex. lisaaaa, Utdddurd) Uar. 3a«ih. 
Uurk*. 
________ ____________ 
ALVA> BAI V1, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND 
SUKUEON. — OAc* ami I 
Krtl ilence, SwuthStnwt, Buklcford. 3tl 
EBENEZER SHILLABER. 
/^tOl'NSfcLLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LA W | 
V oilier, in Central Block, Hultirlortl. 3 
EMERY A LORINC, 
CVV.YSKLLOHS * .1TTUK.VKYS .IT LAW, 
MCO. 
OFFICE— M»i» (torn*r of VV»t«») 9tr*«t. 
M*tat Cam. 43 I. V. Ubim 
ALEXANDER F. CHISHOLM, 
COUNSELLOR tj ATTORNEY AT LAW 
B At U. 
OfFICE-la Diiiim'i Hiacn.opp. Corilon'a llot* 
K. K. WlfiSIN, 
ATTOR.VEY .iT L.4W, 
• A C 0. 
OFFICE—On Main fttnnav.upp-Pnppaiall8q. 
Kiho lo llun. I'nrti Kiimtii, A no* II. Hutu 
Eaq.,■*«<« llun. W.P. IKimt.Nlddnluid; 
Mw<n 
JtitiiHini ik C«.| R«tlun,NiM. II 
MARk J. DENNETT, 
JTTOR.YEY AT LAW, 
i« aor-ru bkrwick. maim:. as 
I. S. KIMBALL, 




At ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
OrriCB in Hooper's Block, Biddeford, 
M- 8tf 
L. A riCMBi 
Surgeon Dentist 
A>D PMRKSOLOOWr.—UHee 011 u»» corn.-r 
i>l Liberty and Lucouia >u. over Dr. I'vimm'i 
Apuilin'my Slorw, Bitiileluni. Sit 
"TciTrtT^s hyoeana, 
0 B 
INHALING HYQEAN VAPOR, 
— AID — 
CHERRY SYR CP, 
fur A«tlima, Couglm, Cult]*, and all Divuri ©I 
lti« Luut«, price £i |wr iwcliairv, lur aale bv 
10tr U L MlTCIItlLL, f*aco. 
DR. w. II. II.VUrLL, 
OlRext L»» **rvic*» lo «he puWic in 
every *p*r*t»«Hi b«lonjrinK to hi» 
rMiction He vi»r«-fu!ly 
ami will, the lea»t p*»«i- 
le (>uiu perfuriua ull operation* upon the natural 
Teeth, iiiul uivtt artificial ool'i, to the perfect 
tali •faction of all 
Orrtc*—No. tf, Central Block, Buttle lord. 
IWiwi|i>inh»in. Oat. I9lh, 19.M. 
Mm. Iloiill: Daar Sir.—I Inva worn ■ i>f ar- 
tiflrial t»alh mad* fey jim.ikI fact |wihn- j 
IV aatialt*4 with Ihmillwjr ara a parfart Bl, ami 
I 
Hull llwm *q<itlljr |niil la in <<lirnlin« f.«nl 
a« mv I 
MilHral ImiIi. Tbay ira *imI fey ai fiiamW »o 
lu»k 
par tolly natural. Kaaiwclfllilv *oiim, II. fULI.ER. 
|)r. II. ha« Allml, •itrarinl, and both pivnt ami 
pUta laalh f>« ma, ami wilti plaa<iiia 
I rarouiuiaml 
in hi to all wubinj lb* "#r»k«« of a ItantMt. 
61 M. K. CIIAMnr.KI.AIN, Hnwiluinham, Mr 
IF Y00 WANT EKi'LOYMENT 
Send for Went worth \ Co's. 
Circular of Terms to Book Agents- 
OUK li»t <«f K«>k« ewiptUaa 
aUmlarvl publication ol 
Ifea ■»<*! anlraMe-rli.arai-Wr,''and. wa ni|iluy mora 
Ibau any iHber H «>k KaubUihOMU iii N»» 
XiiftaML Atklraaa, 
Wrnlwarlli K Ca., rubllahrra. 
9m£> Ml WMhin|l«i »!., Butlon, Maaa. 
Al a l'mm of Probate hrl«l at l.imerlrk, 
wiihm 
and for the County of York, on the tbifil 
■l i> id 
3ep«eN>h»r Ik* »»ar of ««ir U.rd eighteen 
hundred 
■ml All* lln, by the Honorable JuN|ili T. .\ja. 
Judge of •ml Court: 
II A K V T. MOI'LTO.M, devisee In a ccrtaln m-tiu- 
ill maul, purporting lo L» Ilia U»l will Intanrtl 
«>f K<Im inl rt. MouIIoh. late of faco, in Mhl 1'imnlj, 
tiaraa>ed, having pre-»iilad the um« for probate ; 
Oaotaao,— Thai the said Eteculor |i«f 
notice all |wiwh< Interested, by causing a copy o| 
till* order In be published three weeks ■unr*«iul) 
In lha Ual<>n ami Ka«lern Jonrn.il, printed at llidd*. 
font, in an til count* Ibal Ibay may iippaar 
at « Prohue 
Court t» ba bold Ml Ailred, in said county, 
on Iba ltr*l tlumlay id October nail, at tan of Iba 
clock In the forenoon, and ahew cauaa, If any they 
ll.iv*,why Iba said Instrument •boold 
not ba proved, 
n|>|>n»ail. and allowed aa the bat will and 
tcauuisiil 
til* ill# a till llffCJIafll. 
37 Aite.i.-FR ANCI.d HACOX, Register. 
A liaf,(np)r, |AllNl,-f KAM'lil BACON, Regular. 
At a Court of Probata bald al Limerick, within 
an I for Iba Counly of York, an tlta Ural Monday ol 
P*l4caib»r, in Iba year of our Lord eighteen bun- 
did aadillly-llira.by Iba Honorable Joaepb T ,N;t, 
Judg* nf aald Court; 
0.X 
lha petition of Jonathan Law la, a rraditor 
of 
lha aalala of I'Iim Kawjrr, lata uf Ruxlon. in 
aald County, darcaaed, pr.it ing lhat administration 
of Iba aalula of mid deceased miy ba iranlad to him, 
Oaaaaao—That iba petitioner cMa tba nail of kin 
lo taka administration and give hoik* Ibereol 
to 
the liaira ol aaid deceased and lo ail person* interested 
ID nM estate, by ca«>l*| a copy uf Uale ocdar 
to ba published In lha Union and Uxirn Jouriui', 
printed in llidd*fc>rd, In aaid county, 
three weeks 
auci esalvelv, Ibal Uiay may appaar al a Probata Court, 
to ba boidea at Alfred, la aald county, on tlia 
(nl Monday in October nail, al lan of 
lha clock in 
Iba forenoon, and afeew causa, if any Ibay bar a, 
why Iba |»ra)at uf aald petition should 
tiut ba gianl- 
ad. 
Al Couit of Probata hald al Limerick, 
within 
and for tba County of York, on lha tlr«l Monday in 
September, la lb* ) ear of out ImiI eighteen 
hundred 
an I HI!) live,by lha llonarmbla Joaepti T. .S)s,Ju.iy* 
•if aaid Court 
SALLY IIKAUti, 
w idow of Prtac \V. Dr iff, lata al 
.MswAeld, la Mid County, decaaaad, hi*lag pca- 
aanlad bar patitn n lor bar dowar in uid »i iif lo ba 
assigned and aant out to bar, and tint Commissioner* 
May ha appointed lor that purpoaa puiMi ml lo law, 
also bar pallida for *n aliowanie out of iba pa ma a 
I 
a*lata of aaid dacaased. 
(Iidiiiii — T'mU lha aald J'ally llnigg |iri notlca 
In all parson'inlaraatad, by causing a cop* of Ibis 
order to ba published three weeks successively in lha 
Union and Kaalern Journal, printed al Hnldafard, In 
aaid County, thai I hey auy appear al a Prubale QMfl 
1st ba held at Alfred, la aald Coualy, on the 
first Monday of October neiUM ten of the dock in Iba 
foranooa. and abaw causa. If aay Ibay kan, why Iba 
eaaM should not ba allowed. 
37 Attest, FRANCIS RACOX, Register. 
Atniecopy. Attest, PKAXCI8 IIA COM, Register. 
At • Cuan of rrob.it* bald at l.iiutrick, within 
■»<l f«rtti« Cwiiijf uf Yoik, on tha third of .<ap- 
ImWi, In lit* yaar of our Lunl una Ibaaauad 
• Hilt Imndrad and tifly tt»a, by tba llouoirbla Jo. 
M|ik T. N»a. Judga u: «id I'twit: 
JAMb* II- rotili, 
ua«l P.iacutor In a carta'ii la- 
•truncal, ynnwitia| lu ba lb* l«at will in J laatu 
■ant uf Kaahtr K Hyaiuiaa. lata of UataiKk, In Mill 
County, iIkmwI, hiving praaanlad Uia aaaia lor 
pribti* I 
Oaoaaaa—That tba Mid Eiaculor |i«« aolka 
In all paraoaa lalaraalad by raaaiag a ropy of 
Ibla ardar l»» ba pu Mia bad la tba Uaioa and C»um 
Jmnwl. ynalail al Biddaford, la aanl County, llnaa 
«Mka autcraaiaaly, Ibal tbay may a;i>aai at » Prw. 
bat a Court to ba bald al Altrad, ta Mid Coua- 
ly,on tba Bral Monday >>t tklobar naal, atlan of tba 
clock in tha forau«a>a, md abaw rauM, If nny I bar 
h«*a, why tba Mid laatimaant should not ba prvrad, 
approvad, and allaiwad-aa tba lui wit; and taalaiuani 
of tba Mid da« nwil. 
37 Atlaal.-PRANrlS IIACON, ftagialar. 
A trna copy, AtK-FRASICW BACON, Kagiaiar. 
Al Court of Probata bald al Liatarwk, within 
£ aad for Iba county of York, «a tba tbtrd day of1 
l«*pa«aibar, In tba yanr ol our Ijml algbiaaa bun 
drad and blly-llva, by I ba lluaoiabla Joaapb T. Nya, 
J ad fa of Mid Court 
EltTlim J. I>A Vl.u, namad tUacatru, 
m a i«rtain 
MMlinaiaiit. purporting •«' ba tba laal will aad 
tolaaiant of .H^iaaal M. Dara, lata of i*ufurd, In ; 
•an! (Vial), da<auail, having praaaalad Ilia aatua for 
Oaoaaaa—1 liat tba a«Ui aiaculm gi»a aotkato 
all lalaraalad, by cnaaiag a capy of tbia I 
anltr la ba publi«li«d tbraa waaka aaccaaaivaly la 
tba UiIm aad Kaatara Journal, prlalad at Balda- | ford, in aaid t'oanty, ibal lhay My api-aar at a Pro- I balat-oun lo ba bald al Allrad, la Mid Coualy. on 
Iba Aral IWaday »l (Hiobar nail, al tan of tba (lurb 
la Iba taraanua, aad abaw rauaa. if aay I bay b ira.whi 
aatd inaimmaul abouM nut ba nrwad, approvad, and 
alluwad aa Iba laat wdl aad Itabaaal of tha aaid da- | 
Aitaai,—PBANt'H BACON. Ragtalar- 
A trua copy, Allaat,BRANCH BACON, tagiatar. 
Al a r~*n ef ProkiL bald al Llmarkk. wltb.Taad 
a anu lcr tba toaaty of York, aa Iba Br.1 Moaday 
'» lV "ti Lord aighlaan 
f huadrad aad «»a. by Iba Uoaambla Joaapb 
T. |Nra, Jn Jga af aaid Court 
Til CODOtH 
A \V. WKLD, AdHiaiatralnt of tba 
aetata of l<a»rga Wald, lata of Saaf.od, m .a.J 
County, dacaaaad, having pra*antaj bar Brat aaruunt 
of adniialalraiioa of iba aalalaof aaid dacaaaad, k>r 
aliowaaca t 
Oaoiaia—That Lba Mid Adunniatratrli glva aoOca 
(aall paraoaaiataraatad In mmI aaUU.by caaaiag a ropy 
af Ihia ardar I* ba pabliabad la tba t'aion and Laalarn 
Journal, prmlad la Biddafard, la aaid Coaaty, tbraa 
waakaauccaaaivaly, Ibal tbay may appaar ala Pvabala 
Court 10 ba bald al Alftad, la aaid Coaaty, oa Iba 
flrat Maraday la Uatobar a* it. at laa ul taa chick in 
I ha foranoon, aad abaw caaaa. If aay tfaay hava. why 
Iba -am- about J oak ba allow ad. 
37 Altaat,—P BANC Id BACON, laglaUr. 
A Una copy Aitaai,—PKANCIS BACON, Bagular. 
:DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
COUGH 
D K BUIXJQOH SMART, 
of Kenm-hunk, Me 
*'4« wi ll known Ihrou^liout the New Knj(- 
land State*. a* * Physician whose treatment o 
'•ui«C Diaeaaea wm iiiniilr<| with almost iiitmcu 
,l*J» Very few Physician* ever eujoyed 
■ more enviable reputation, «r neuutrvd a mote 
extensive practice. The Medical Journal, 
in 
speaking of him soon after his death, »a)'«: 
" A inan liberally rducated, of nt ute |>ercepiiool 
superior juJirment, uutiriuy perseverance, 
and ar- 
dently devoted to bia prulewion. Dr. Uurteifh 
Siuart wa» eminently worthy of the enviable po- 
sition which he held in the estimation of the 
Medical Faculty at the tune of his death. 
Al- 
though skillful in every branch «f 
the Medtca 
Science*, lor many yean Ma attention 
was 
given to D13EASKS OF THK LONGS, 
In the 
treatment of which he proved biin»elt the inoot 
«uoce%»tul Phytic tun who ever practiced tu [New 
I'iin -"■■•-■l—l *1111 tnade I 
101* jneuicine w«» w»i 
l*e of by Iiiiii, and i» substantially 
I'm.- Mime great 
igeut by ineana of winch lie aceompltvhed 
to 
iiauy wouiVriul cure* of I'uliuonary 
Disease. It* 
■tfieaey having been moat thoroughly 
tested, in 
lioutainU of cum-*, by an cmtuent l'iiyiKlan, 
alt 
*• unsay hi its praise must, of course, 
Us *u- 
h rriuouv It i« ofteied to the public iu ita present 
taut, with tbe moat implicit eontiiU 
nee in it* 
juwera —a confidence Iwsed 
net wliolly upon tlie 
iboti1, bat upon actual trial* 
of ita virtue*, the 
testimony ol' ImndmU of our ciliKui in1l> favor, 
and a knowledge of it* ingredients severally con- 
sidered, a* regard* iheir curative properliea. It* 
formula hat been wlwilUll to several of the most 
distinguished chemi»i* in this country, 
who unite 
•n pronouncing^ "A l>eautiful combination 
of tbe 
.ouat reliable and valuable remedial amenta 
lined 
la treutiug Diseases of the Lung's and other Res. 
pint or v Organs." 
Unlike all other medicine* of th<? him nature, 
it immediately allaya tho Cough, and *o operates 
on the Uood as to remove the CtiHM, thus effect- 
III? a permaneot cure lu this respect 
it ia inti 
uitely superior to any other preparation. By 
it* 
use tbe strength of tbe patient i» sustained, tone 
*nd vigor untried to th« system, the Uood purl 
lied, disease subverted, uud • healthy action of 
nil the organs attained. In compounding it, the 
greatest care i« observed, every bottle be in 3 sep- 
arately prepared with chemical accuracy, of uni 
li'rin strength, and in Mnct accordance with the 
original recipe. No poi*onou* druip« are u*ed to 
give It a Iwautiful ool.f, and impair its virtues, 
u« 
111 nearly alt other Cough Medxiuea and in ev- 
ery iutluace the paticut can rely on ila doing 
-all 
that loedicme can do 
To secure the publio again*! cuuiflerfeit*, we 
have the bottlesinadtf expressly lor us, with the 
word* •• Dr. iit'RuctuH Chart's tfcic.it Mcoi- 
ctsr, Sii.vw it Clark, KiDDhroRD, Mr., U. S. 
A.," blown in the glass. Every l»oltle i* 
enclosed 
iu a wrapper of rkp enameled |mimt, 
printed in 
the Knglisli, French, Spanish and Herman Inn. 
guages, from a costly engraved plate, of wba*ii 
the copyright has lieen secured. An 
inside wraji 
per, containing full dir ctiuna 
lor itsioff the Medi< 
^^^-.1 «^i„.ia« aunaf on Diseases of the 
Lung*, with direction* lor I be cure ol Couch*, 
Cold*, Dronehiti*and Consumption^ compiled from 
the m«»*t reliable medical authorities by a 
Kui«h*d phpiciin, ilw ieeom|min web bottle 
SHAW & CLARK, Proprietori, 
BIOOEFORD, ME., U. S. A. 
Sold wholesale nnd retail l>V the Proprietor*, 
ami at retuil by T. (iiltnun, D L Mitchell ,Lihby 
.V Towne, and Ctiarle* Muivh, Haeo, T. 
Sh»» 
«ud Salter Knicry Ac Co, Sanford ; John Merrill 
nid S, ntiel L»rd, J*|>rin^v«le, Win M Conuaut, 
Nla* Derby and Say ward Ac Webber Alfred ; A 
Warren, Keuoebunk; an i by all the principal 
A|hm! eoanl» » and Drug^iM throughout the Uni- 
ted State* aud Canada*. June* ii. Chad bourne 
Ac Co, Wilmington, North Carolina, wholesale 
ageiita for the Southern, Middle 
and Wwtirn 
State*; Wr»l»« 6i I'olter, llo«loii, aifelit* 
fol 
Ma»«irliu*ett*, Rhode 1*1 ind nnd tV»nheeticut 
I*,md ic Miidd, Rutland, Vt,a«entt for Verinon 
John S. tiaye*, Oreut Fail* ujpmu (or New llaiup 
shire ; Kn^ <3c Wiltou, Montreal, ugeuls for UM 
Canada*. 
.\cw UooiU and at Price* 
to Miit (lie Time*. 
100 Crape Shawls, 
Good i|ilulitic«, at Reduced Price*. 
1500 FISIT1B9, 
All Lew aud lieautiful »tj lc«—Vtii Cheap. 
100 Cashmere Shawls, 
SELLING AT COST. 
A Splendid Lot of 
Rich Plaid, Striped, Brocade Silk. 
At very low price*. 
Also, a eery larjje variety of 
.1/1 kimis of Silks, 
At reduced price*. 
SOrt PARASOLS ol'every qtialilvand price. 
U»» YDS RARKGL DkLAlNtS, at oul] 
eenta. 
TIIIN DRKSS GOODS! new and fashionable 
suitaMc for the *ej*oii. 
SeUiag off our CROCKLRY fit GLASS 
WARt 
FISHER & SE1GMAN, 
Sot !)> ami 'J»>, Factory ItLinJ. 
Itemoved A^ain ! 
TKICTAM OILMAN, Drustist 
k ApnOweaiy, has re 
111 .r«l »> i»»..r« No. I. l»> 'run'* |il<*k, factory Is 
Uikl, Hrst 'lu<* vest of lbs Urid**, mis I illrectljr opposifl 
Uk "IVrtoltcal IVjkH," whire inajr b* ftaiod a fuvoi as 
fcjrtxucnt uf 
DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Chomicals, Perfumery, and 
FANCY GOODS. 
ALSO, all the jenain vet p. filar Pat-nt Vsdlclnc* 
*t the .lay. All wlii. !| ar* ul ths t- »t quail gr, and 
will be sold at prices as law as cm bu U,u.-tii «rl« where. 
| 
S*c >, August 14, ISM. iMl 
FOR SALES, 
11WO House L>t, on Fom stieet. 
Our of siid 
L 'l* i» on thi Weal aide of Fo®*, and lietween 
Ml. Vernon and Dircli street*. The other ou (lie 
S. K. corner ol Fi«a ami Ml. Vernoj sis 
The above Lots will lie sold cheap. Enquire of 
CHARLES MURCH, 
36, Factory Island, Saco. 
June 12, 1SU. V4,f 
Crude Caiuplior, 
i 
34, FACTORY ISLAM*. J'SMCCIALLY ft* fur*, st
To (lie iieiillemeii. 
GKNTLKMKN who I ilea* to wear A NEAT SETHXiJ tUUMKNT, can have one to 
liu-ir t'oiirv Mttufaction by calio? at 
0—U OWKN & MOULTON'S. 
Irving \ew and Great Work, 
THE LIFE OF 
George Washington! 
To b« completed in thrr« volume*. Tha first 
volume u now reaily, mid will lie »oJJ by aub- 
•cri;xioa only, by LtWIS IIOD6DON, Ageut 
(to tbt* vicinity. 
FREDERICK PARKER & CO. 
; 40 h 1'J, ('anthill IImUi, un i!m General 
Ayecta lor the work lo, New EugUntl. 'Jtilf 
mk*t rucniiu 
DAGUERKEOTVPES. 
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford, 
IS Ikt plan* la frt MinLitur* aa cheap a* th* ch*»[*-1 aM, Ml vuthIkI to t* bt thr than CAU beokuin- 
*1 at anj utbrr placv la Utii cvuotjr. or uo ckarga will ba 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
24 HI PDI'ORD. 
Pork a"** Lard. 
25 
A. W. LADD8 Sl CO., 
Piano Forte*. 
rro nrw PUaa Nm, 1 • art., ul 1I M oct. "1 II ..1, ami } Wilml «■«—, (parfert Imtruamta 
la arm pamrular, (Km tb» rvkbratod manufactory aI 
W. La44 * 0»., hnua, Ibr ath at Voatnn prteaa.— 
Kanatn <4 Um mtecrtbar, at tba OwnrtlH lUwta of Um laiau OOa*. 
L. 0. OOWAW. 
•-U'fjM. July H, 1*44. tfW 
For Sale at a Bargain, 
storTTo~Let!! 
AtXLL StOCK Of MILLINKIIT O00M, »■ »a cttjr a# MUiNil-atoop Mawrty bf Mlwa rtaraa. capttal iktmhr a Mallnar. 
far further particular* teqair* at Mn. CaOla*' IN* 
So. IT Factory latent, Baca, Ma. '*» 
POUND AT LAST, , 
THE COMPOUND; 
I 
HAT WILL fKK9KRYR TUB 11A IK, I'KLVKNT « 
1T9 FALLING orr, AMD CCR* BALDSKSS, 
AIm a certain cur* for ihe 
NERVOUS HEADACHE. 
PIERCE' Sj.j 
ROSETTA DAIR TONIC. 
\N entirely now compound, composed of the moot active substaners for the above purposes 
-ompounded in a scientific mancer and with great 
.'arc. This is no humbug, ua hundreds can testi« 
'j who have used und received lienetit from it. 
READ the following certificate from a gentle- 
uau who ia well known in the community : 
Niramn, Aay IS, 1X>4. 
Mr. Pierre, Sir:—Having made uneof only two 
hoillea of your Hair Tonie, knowu only a* I*ierce'» 
Rased* llalr T.ale, I have the gratification of 
informing you it Ima hud a very beueficial etleet, 
new hair KftVMMcome out over luy head and bid* 
lair to cover it in a desirable inanuer. 
Yours, Ace., 
JOHN B. HILL, Confectioner 
Steajoer, read thia and follow the aubscnber'a 
example: 
Uoibuhv, June 5 1SS1. 
Mr. Pierce, Sir :—Will vou please send niehalf 
a dolen botllea of the ROSETTA HAIR TONIC. 
I have und the buttle I purchased of you and tind 
it excellent; my hair is improving, new hair huv- 
hi? stirted wheie I wa< bald for the past two 
years. 1 would moat smccrcly rccommend it to 
all persons who have lost or arc losing their hair. 
Yours, with great respect, 
CHARLES UOOD11UE. 
STILL ANOTHER. 
Rusto*, June 34, IV>4. 
Mr. Pierce, Sir:—I have used one bottle of your 
ROS ETTA HAIR TONIC, and uium -ay it is lar 
superior* to the umnerou* articles advertised for 
preventing hair from falling oil und turning grey. 
Yours, Ifv, 
J. H. WILEY, Pearl street. 
These arc but few of the many the Proprietor 
has in his possession. The Tonic is put up in large 
sued bottles. 
PRICE 25 CENTS. 
For sale, wholesale and retail, l>v REDDING & 
I CO., 8, State street; G C. GOODWIN, «J0, Un- 
I ion street D. L. MITCHELL, Druggist, for 
Saco, and by the Proprietor, comer of Pearl and 
| Purchase streets, Boston, Maw. At retail by all 
Urusgists and Apothecaries throughout (be New 
I Englaud States. SmSM 
Try It—Try It—Try It. 
0. W, STONES' 
LI<11!ID CATHARTIC, 
AND FAMILY PHT8IO, 
Tkt matt important diteovtrp tvtr moJr in Mtdital 
Hcitnct, bring a tompoumd of liar it and 
Root$, Irkitk form thi moat poictr. 
ful, «V.<"«i ngrr ruble phy- 
tic tvtr qjftrtd lo 
tkt public. 
THE n<>c*»slty of iuch a medicine ha* long 
kfw fclt 
both by the liead* of familiM and physician*. It) 
advantage* over Cathartic* given in Hit- form of I'lllt and 
Powder*, miut be obvious to every intelligent prrton.— 
It operate* more immediately ami effectually u|«>n the 
•ysteai, and at th* *»nie tin* la Infinitely !•••• difficult lo 
admlnbter, being quite agr»»'itble to lite U'lt, It not 
only produce* ail the effi-cts where physic I* required, 
l>Ut com|4etelv remove* habitual coatireiieM, leaving the 
bowel* |*rf«vtly frv«. It e*i«el* all humor* fr«m the 
Mood, U a certain cure fur pile*, regulate* the action of 
the Lifer, free* the »touiach from bile, invigorate* the 
whole Nervou* i>y«lem, and remove* the cauM of all 
local pain*, *uch a* 
Kheumntum, Xturalgia, 'lie Dolonaux. Gout, 
J'.tin i'm tkt Uml, SiiU, Stomach, qrc. 
It may also be relied upon in all diseases of the bowel* 
—l>y*enU'ry, I'iarrlit a, and Choi ra Morbus, yield at 
once to it» magical influence. Again we re|«-at, t»t it ! 
It need* »o other rr«o*Bacndalloa. No family will be 
without It after they haw properly tested lu merit*.— 
'it. •» -1 ■ t1 li. « mil. it MM •«, 
despair not-relief I* now at hand. Are you luffcring 
froiu Scrofula, six bottle* nf my liquid Cathartic will cure 
you. Would you be relieved frwn habitual C«Mtivene*», 
three bottie* will rOW-t all that you detire. If you are 
afflicted with lUiemnalk-, Neuralgic, or other local |>aln«, 
two bottle* will free you fr-tn them. All humor* will I« 
eradicated fr ui the blood by ttv um of from one to lis 
bottle*. In *hort, if you require a phy*ic for any pur- 
pose, thi* i* the m»*t reliable, • tfl- and agreeable lo the 
taate, that lu* ever been placed withiu the rvach of the 
public. 
PRICE $1 00. 
Principal Repot at No. 38 Central »treet, Lowell, Mai*. 
Jj- Sold by druggist* generally. 
II. U. II«y, t>riugi*t, Soli- Agent fir Portland, nud 
General Agent for Slate. J. lawyer, M. 0., No. a. Hid- 
d»(brd House lllock, and A. lawyer. Liberty St., agent* 
fjr BUdeford. Daniel L. Mitchell, Saco. Iy50 
Dissolution of (opart lUTsliip, 
| I'HE Copartnership heretofore existing, uml*r the flrw 1 of Mitchell A Philbrook, ha* been thi* day di«»<de- 
ed by mutual consent. O. P. MITCHELL, 
J JOHN 1'lllLUUOOK. 
Iliddeford, August S, 1*55. 
The bu*lne»a will lie eontluued by th« *ub*criber, 
where will be found a choice variety of Urocerte*, on- 
tilling of Tea, CoflU-, Sugar, Che,*.-. an<l all the article* 
usually kept in a grocery *tore. Thankful *»r favor* 
heretofore, a continuance is r.*|».tMly solicited. I 
have engaged the nervier* of Mr. Masauere, to a**Ut me 
in ray More. Prompt attention, goal article*, and tali 
I price*, will be tuy motto. 0. If. MITC11KLL, 
32 No. It Central Ulock. 
Instructions on the (initar. 
MR. RIMIIOP, Teacher of Ihe Spanish Oullar, will ei»r liHlructk>na to th<** who may fcror him 
j »tlh Uieir patr»a»«v, on applying b MR. I). C. BCY- 
HEN, JeaW in IVrlodlcaU, Music, an I fancy tl«.«ls, 
No. 8, >V»*hititft"ii lilivk, tUMrfl.ri, Me. ai»l also al 
Mil. U. U. ADA US' Minic Ukjbk, No. 4 Washington 
| Block, up tUtt*. S1 
Wcdilin;' Cake ftoxcfl. 
i TTfBDDINO CAKi: UOXR3, Plain aitj fancy Knain- 
I II «Ued Cards and Ijit*I>>p»*, al 
OKO. C. BOY BUS'S, 
No. 6 Washington Block. 
Musical Instriution. 
11I1E «ulw«'riber will continue lo eive leasont on tho Piano-Forte, Mclodeoa, Ate, during 
I the present wiaoo.lo nil who may desire hi* Kt- 
trice*, is A. R. DAVIS, No 6, Central Uloek. 
[IMPORTANT TO HOLDERS 
'bounty LAND WARRANTS!! 
|)ERSONS who are receiving warrants under 
I1 
1 the new law, before disposing of them, are rv- 
auestetl to apply, either personally or by letter, to 
the suliacriber, who will (ecure to them either the 
foil benefit of the laud, or an udruneo upon the 
Gova.*iiieiit price, (which is $ 1,23 per ucre,) 
should they wish to sell the *aine. 
THOS, PEMBBR, 
.No. 15, Donne atrecl, 
June 3, 1S33. 24 BOSTON MASS. 
Live Uee.e and CoinnMH I'mthrrs 
CONSTANTLY on hand and far sale al the LOWES  MARKET PRICES, by 
13 E. 11. C. HOOPER. 
CLARK13' COCOI1 8YRCP for »al« br 34 1t.L MITCHELL 
Carriage*!, \cw and Second 
Hand, For Sale, 
Cheap for Cash or approved Credit, by 
R. SMALL. 
BidJefbrd, Jul/ 13,11M. tr.'S 
i An Article Much Wanted. 
M« Jaccb'i Ziiir m»«l Uhmliuni Awnl> 
gnua 1'rna. tn uiptnot U> ritbcr «.oM or Strvl, re- 
ih» quill m<iTP than lh« former, ami iw» cur- 
rullut lik* the latter, trwlnf <xii by frlcUw oiil/, each 
l*n to u durable u if iu*>« frutu M«*l. 
hMtirluiinl/bf GEO* C. BOVPES, 
>•. O. WnaliiaglaH lllnrk, llMilrf«r«l. 
PANIKL L. MITCHELL, I>nw*l«t f«aco. 
IMS 
REMOVAL. 
Dll. Ml'ltCU ha* n-tnuTcJ bU Office from Adami' Uotblf Block, Btdleftwd to 
No. 36, Factor* Island, Saco, 
Where h<- may be »Hir*l at ill h xir* (>y day, when not 
MtatlMtlr rnnajml. lilt rraMenre will remain, u 
Mntafart, on Tft ttrtrt, when- he may t-e found during 
Um nlfbU Will he bap|>y to aurud all rail* of Ihoee who J 
ma; newl bU o-nrkr*. 
FOR SALE, 











BCCF AND PORK. 
ORDERS BT MAIL, 
Ad4fwnJ to me, at Jay BrWrr, Me., will teeelrt ]>rrm|>t 
aWentk.ii. ii 
MONEY TO LOAN 
rvN watches, jewelry,isilver 
kJ ware or with any |r«>d Mvunijr. 
SHAW it CLARK, Jeweller*. 
SkUcfurU, V&l Kutf 
Tbe voluauryt «tl«in; of IIvId; wtltiMM* It, Jhat 
IAYKS' ALLIED OINTMENT 
and humor syrup, 
the rreatewt medicine ever offered to the public for the 
uir of alt Humor*. 
It ha* ilout tbe Mat of nor* than Km jran, and In 
ff.rta* it W the public ve art not i*n«rant of Ita opera- 
Inn. Wl know h to he tbe enot ft allniator of fin 
iaJ iif/rriar to thoa* iBIrtfJ wlOi any imj »f ku- 
nor, and really one of tbe greatest Metallic* to maukM 
ver before the public, at we can *how by the tvtdtncr 
>/ /Il ia* ttilntiiri, *«ch M Hon. Alukt Wiain, 
kUy.-r of this city, l>e*. Win. M. Kimball, A. W. 
Xnrni, A. T. Sanborn, S. I. Tho'Spaon, A. 8. Bunker, 
I. K. C. Ilayra, J. W. Oartetun, and a boat of other*, 
til In tbe doctor'* own nel*hlmeb<«»l. 
Tbli medicine la different froia all other*, Inaamuch at 
*» 
l»t.—It 1« ntrirntile preparation, compounded ac- 
m>llD| tn tbe law* .Valrria Mrdiem. 
2J.—It euru tkt ditto*#, and that, too, without pro- 
Jucin* another worse than tha flrtt. 
Sd.—if alttaf improrot tkt ktaltk—nni f.r a day— 
but it add* a iatlin*benefit, ai trttlmonlal* ail) show. 
Try two buttle* »>f each fairly, It will convince tbe »<*» 
incrwdulnut. llunilredt hare been cured with let* nuan- 
tlty, and their te*tim«my l» unlrrraal that It li the *rrat- 
e*t medicine In the known World,|>owerful in operation— 
performing lu work tpeedlly aud with certainty. Ve 
wltli to be UDilerttood that It diw* not eun by motit, or 
that it cure* without any unpleaaant tenaatloiui or I neon- 
veiiknre, but what la a few daya in aanparitun to year* 
of aufrrrtn*, runuin* the riik of It* termiuatln* In that 
wont of ail forma, Cancer, or that equally a* fital de- 
rate, cunaum|itti>n. I'hytician* aay that nine tenth* of 
all ronaumptivecate* originate In humor*. Tliouaaiala 
are dyln* annually by humor* alone. To tbe afflicted, 
we would only aay. It ha* cured thnuaanda, and In many 
caar* where tliey bad lieen considered pant all cure. A 
man In New llampthlre I* ualn* It on a Cancer, who ha* 
been *lveu up by hi* friend* aud medical attendant* a* 
pa*l »•> u»iu* one bottle of the Ointment, be and 
hi* frienda are now Confident it will *aie hi* Ufc. 
We mil cite *eorr* of timllar ca*ea where it I* prov- 
In* equally a* (intent. Believing the voice of the afflic- 
ted more |K>werful than nur own, we let them *|>eak for u«. 
It cure* the Halt Kheuiu, ScrofuU, Krynij*-!.»«, Whit'-a, 
L;pm*y, lancerou* Humor*, lllng Worm, Scald Head, 
Burn* and Scald*. Chilblain*, IMea, (a prv|>aratloa ex- 
prettly,] Barber'* Itch, Fever Sorea and old Mercurial 
Sore*, however Ion* (tandln*. It retnorea all those vex- 
atlout rim pi f*, Kraptiou, and Moth or Mildew, from the 
fkee, leavin* the *kin |>erfectly *of\ and •mouth, adding 
greatly to the beauty of the complexion. Never, in any 
caae, will it leave the leait mark or *car. It will draw 
humor* frwn the Stomach, Lung*, Throat, and from the 
Head and Kye*, by an outwanl application. It improve* 
the *l*ht wonderfully, where the hyet are troubled with 
humor*, by removing the difficulty aud restoring the 
raic* or oiktmkkt, ll.oo. run or *r»rr (0 en 
11 A Y K 8 PI LE O INTMKNT, 
J certain cure/or Piltt an dallKth nal Irritation!. 
Dirttlio<i« on Ik* Holllti. Prict, $1.00. 
Read the following—it speaks for Itself 
Isiwrtnce, Junr 12, ISM. 
We, the undersigned, ritiien* of 1-awreitce, having 
used the vegetable Allied Ointment prepared by K. D. 
Ilayes of til® ritjr. ami Mnr |>ersoiially acquainted with 
the l».«rt«r, ftvl pk-a»ure In adding our testimony to all 
th<- lh*-tiT'« rlaiuii fur hit mdsetua. I'nlike other rem- 
edies In the market, thin preparation performs its office 
speedily aud villi certainty. The Ointment we have us- 
ed with the most happy result, after vainly seeking re- 
lief by free use of &> rsaparillas, Fatres, etc., etc. Our 
exjierlenc* fully Justifies us In confidently n-coaunendlng 
it as Ikr article, and only one known to at,at |K-rfotmln( 
all It* claim*. 
A. f. Iirxtra, R. I. Tttoiirao*, 
A. W. Htuim, All T. Hsniior*. 
PitriaiD by l)r. K. I>. Hi vis, and Bold wholsaleand 
retail by CiuaLrn II. Kitxr, Oeneral Agent f >r the Unit* 
e<l ftatei and Canada!, No*, i k 8 AppleUm lllnck, 
Lawrenca hi., Lawrence, Man., to whom all order* 
•huuld If ad.lrrtw.1. AukMJ for UiJddefr.i, Dr. J. 
Sawvm and A. Sawyer. 1)15 
STATE OF IHiililE. 
VORK, HS. At^tlic Municipal Court of the 
ciiy of Kiddcl'ord, in the County uf York, 
holdcn ut tho Municipal Court Room, in said II id- 
ileiiinl, on the seventh day of May, A. I). 1833, by 
I Edward M. 1 ton rue, Jr„ Judge of mi id court, 
I William M. A. W Todil versus Jeremiah l'cr- 
> kins, otherwise cailed Jeremiah I'erkin* Jr., iu a 
! plea of tho case, for that the »aid dclcndaiil, on 
the dav of tho purchase of tliia writ, being in- 
debtee! to the |>laiiitilf in the auin of twcniy-sev 
I'll dollars, according to theaooount annexed, I lien 
and there, in consideration thereof, promised the 
plaint ill' to pay linn the same sum on demand, 
yet, though often requested thereto, aiud defend- 
ant has not nnid-saiil sum to the plnintilf, but n-g- 
leet« and refuses »o to do, to the damage of the 
said I'lautlilf, (aa he >aya,) tho auin of lil'ly dol- 
lar*. 
Writ dated April 11th, 1835. And it Iwing 
made to appear to the Judge ol said court 
that property of mi id defendant lia» horn attached, 
on said writ, and that llio defendant, lieing out oj 
the ^tatc, has lia I no notice of tin- said action, 
it is thereupon onlered l»y the raid Judge that the 
said Defendant he notilicd of (he pendency ol this 
action by publishing an abstract of llio writ, to. 
get her willi the onlerof the court thereon, iu the 
L'uion and Eastern Journal, a newspaper publish, 
cd at liiddcfonl aforesaid, three weeks success- 
ively, the lust publiculion to be prior to the third 
Monday in August. A. D. 18.">5, 
A true ab'trr.ct of said writ und copy of the or- 
der of court. 19 
Attest,— EDWARD E. HOURNE, Jk., JudBe. 
WOOL WANTED, 
IN EXCHANGE FOR 
Cloths and Ready-Made Clothing, 
OWEN & MOULTON'S 
g Clothing Establishment, 
Next door w«*t of York l)ank, Main itreet. 
SACO, April 2T, ISM. IT 
LAND WARRANTS 
OBTAINED under the late act of ConurrM.foi all wlio Lave served 14 day* in the military 
or murine service of the United state*, »inre 17'JO, 
by EM till Y ii LOKINO. 
J*ueo, March 8, ISM, 
N. B. All for whom we have obtained 40 acre 
wnrrunta, are entitled to 13(1 acrva in re, und wc 
have the uecewnry proof* and papers in our po* 
ii 11 E.&L. 
Rev, Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
I^OIt Coughs of every description, fcr llrnnchltls, Hoarse. I ness, and chronic pulmonary complaints In general. 
It ts the most successful reine»ly, an<t Is deservln<f the cpo* 
fldeuce ami a fair trial hy all who are suffering from tbs 
above disorvltrs. I believe that In all these disorders it 
Hi* xo igliL. During the past year I made up near Un 
tli<<u>ai. l Mtkt.aial have wrlml hundmls of letters, 
many of lh*-in fr»in person* who hal been sufT-'riujr f"r 
months, ami some even Mr year*, and who had tried every- 
thing that hail been rvconini ?mled by physician* and 
friends in vain, but by th« Mesiinf of (ami they were 
speniily cured by the European Cough Itemcdy. 
nil*. 
Thesaleof my Family litis I* also rapidly Increasing— 
They arw excellent In lUllious ami IJver Complaints.— 
Tiny are so c«mp< -uuded that they act at once U|*>n the 
stoaiach and bowels, th« kidneys ami the skin, and, I be* 
I Ueve, are e^ual to auytliiug of the klml, in this or any 
other country. Price 24 cents per ho*. 
Tue Kurup(«n Cou/ti llemeily and TtfMlbit Family 
Pills, are pre|«ml by Roy. WALTKK CLAItKK, Corni.h 
Me., late A|>otbecary ami l*hsrn>aceuti<*al Chcm 1st In om 
of the manufacturing towus of Knglaud, by whom agents 
are supplied. 
For sale by Tristan Oilman, 8aco, ami at lh« Union and 
Journal Counting lloutn, Mo. 1, Central Block, Bkldelkwd. 
•Mil 
NOTICE. 
FRANCIS YOKK having 
been duly appointed 
Agent for the aale of Liquor* in the City of 
Bidtlclord, under the provision* of the Statute of 
tin- Stair, Hi titled, " an act for I lie suppression of 
Drmkitif Houaea and Tip|Jin« Shop-, il„. inhab- 
itant* of *uid city arc hereby uotiiied tlmt the 
place of sale for said Luiuois la in the building 
oil LW>eriy Street, near 11. i\6 H. Pierre's Bakery, 
where they may be hud 
" for uiedioinul and me- 
chanical usea" only, and where Selectmen of 
other town* may cbt.un a supply of unadulterated 
liquor* for uk'cucica, oauMisbed in couioriuity 
with the act afore*atd. 
FRANCIS YORK, 
Agent lor City ol Biddeford. 
Biddeford, May U, IW3. 
^iipporfen. 
SUPPORTERS & TRUSSES 
of the latest and 
most approved alylea, kept by Dr. N. Urookb 
Alao, Baiinmg'a Patent La«e, kept »aly by 
N. BROOKS, Main St.,$ACo 
Saco, Feb. 3, 1S>1. 
PAINTS! PA1XTS! PAIXTS! 
ATARBOX 
ha* Inat receive*! • fresh lot of 
Paint*, which he ha* lately selected himself 
which lie oiler* to aell at the very lowest price*. 
Mr. TaiUn continue* to cairy on ihe bu*ineaa 
of llo<»*e, Sign uuu Carriage Painting; Graining, 
Marbling and Paper Haugiug, and with the ex- 
perience of 17 years be ia satisfied that he can do 
work a* well aud a* cheap as auy oilier man.— t 
Mr. Tar bo* lia* secured lite services of .'Jr. Ken- 
aey.tbe well known p*per Itanger, and l,» u now 
ready to do papering that « be aurpasnd in 
quality or quantity. Mr. Kenney woul.i rvlcr to 
S. T. SHANNON, 
CHARLES TWOMBLY, 
Paints mixed and Pot* and Brashes loaned to 
those that wish to do their own Paiutinu. 
ARIJAH TARROX* 
(next door to Pierce's Bakery.) SOtf 
A New and elegant lot of 
PAHCT ARTICLES, TORT MOMSAIM, 
BKUBlltt.'JtlHaOAI*. key at 
vmMbaIM, vactokt 1JUMD. 
NEW ILLt'STRATXl) AND EMBELLISH KD 
lailroad, Towmhip and Topocrapbieal 
MAP OF MAINE, 
Published by J. B. MANSFIELD 
BANGOR. MAINE. 
rltlH mamiflcent 
and elaborate Map, that ha* km 
for the lut two year* pr**rr»tlnc, under Um auspice* 
>f two of the be«t Kntcmver* In the o <ui.tr/, u well u ol 
li«tiiiful»Led Humj'f at*l Engineer*, is nowapproach. 
IK entnp'Hina, ai«l will soon be ready f >r delivery to 
'ubtcrlbcr*. In point of execution lu artistic merit* arc 
luch as t<> challenge the admiration of all. In Mint ol 
icranrj and minutto of ilcUll, It It the only Map (hat 
ran eUlm to be reliable. 
The large scale adopted bjr tbe author, the distinctness 
villi wbkh tlie g real natural feature* of the StaU arc de- 
picted, awl the trnthfulneia of Iti geographical roi.trit, 
tdapt It |»cullar1y to the want* of all Interest*! la eotn- 
ineroe, Internal trade aud general business throughout 
the Bute. 
nut what glees K It* peculiar ralue, and should secure 
It a place In every private dwelling and public houve in 
tbe *Ute, li tbe fullne** and correctness with which It 
present* to the eye trery Town and County, with their 
respective Imundarles according to the latr*t authorities. 
Every principal Road, Stream, Lake and Mountain, 
every Railroad with every Station upon It, every pro- 
ixaed Kailruad, and all other perfected public works.— 
The situation of Cities, Towns, Village ami IVwt Office*, 
with the Population, Valuation, number of I'trai, Man* 
ufacturlng Establishments lu every County in the State, 
aii.l many other prominent facta In oar political and In 
,lu«trial woiiMny. 
No re*l<lent at all interested in the progress of the 
•lute, can will do without thl* Map, which *o Ulthfully 
reflects the actual coudltion of tbe country with which he 
it identified. 
S>ld only by Subscription at 93,00 per copy. An 
Agent will visit every town, and (Ive all, who desire, an 
opportunity to purchase a copy of the above described 
Map. 
A FEW AOEXTN WANTED. 
XT All communication* addreued to the I*ublither, at 
Boston, will be promptly attended to. 0w28 
"THE GREAT RACE!! 
5000 Bottles Sold in 30 Days!! 
OLD DR. WILLIAM ABBOTT AHEAD!!! 
RKAPKH,—Thean are faat time*,and If, In the jrril whirl ami proa of tliii but/ M-rne, where all around 
T"U are terming willi lite and acti»i%, ill the eager pur- 
suit of train or a livelihood, gaim*! ty g<»>d itreng honeal 
Induatry, you fluj jruai*. if unable to keep your end up, 
»nd hit r<*ve<l *> >lt down niletly, tuff, rme under a 
diaordi red atomach, n it 70a are afflcttd with 
UyapeiMln, Coitiveiicniii lllllions 
ComplninU, Juutidicc, Hail 
llumoni. Cough*, Colds, 
Henduclie, Arc.* 
rl»e up, ami go at once f>r u l>"t(le of old Doctor William 
Abbou'a lUti.ri, tak« tin 11117 the direction! |—f0 mi Ik 
good faith ami tlrong hope, ftr you can he cured a« 
»«Jla< ten tle>«aaud other*, who, could they all apeak 
iU pralaet with one voice, would be heard from Maine to 
California, lite Mrong tuen uae It, for it maintalna then 
In vigor) the weak and debilitated u*e it f* it renewi 
and inviifnrate* ; ni<>theri (ire it to llitir children, fui 
it la a aafe, honeat, family Medicine. 
THE RICH AND THE POOR USE IT, 
for they t«>th tin J the aame help,—all profesalonal men 
fur eodenury |>ur>ulta tiring on Indlgeatinnand the abov< 1 
eomplainta | Ik Mechanic, f l* wanta a t « -l appe. 
tlw an<l n »»un<l nlfrhta* real)—the laborer, for hla liealtl 
ii ofrn hla only capital and beat friend j—the aailur, hi 
away from homo In fi-ver latltudoa.ln all cliinea, he want! 
a truaty mnliclne, audi aa OLD DOCTOU tt'lLLIASI 
AUltOTT'!* HITTKKS.—The ladiea u»e theae Itinera l>l 
the cure of piinploa and bail humor*, aa they do not ad< 
to food |o»ka | In ahort, they are u*ed by all claaaet tlx 
have Arm for forty 1/1 aIt la no innltclne of a day 
| made to taate pleaaant ami adv. rti»ed Air aale, nor ia I 
got up to clear the Maine taw either. It la comp-xed o 
uature'a rcinotiea, and will reamre tlie trae working o 
her lawa. Cone away then from your prijudicea auii 
Have your worn out diaappoiui*l ho|*«, 
IJUY AND THY THIS WONDLR-WCKK- 
INO MEDICINE, 
Whirli ro«i. but P1PTV CENTS, 
tr no cvhk w krricTKD tui moset will *h tiri-axd) 
TIimw awuy youi coatly noatruina, give to aimplo na 
tufe'a remedy a trial, aud ou the word and t ruth of oh 
Doctor William Ab>>»tt you will not be diaappointed. 
Ttila valuable Medicine la for aale at all the reapecta 
ble Dru/glaU, ApoUiecnnta, and Or. ccra* atorea. 
Druggi>U and tlrocer* who wiali fir thla article, wll 
pleaae to mldrvaa themaclvea to the Proprietor, for lerma 
A.C., at 84 flate ttlrvct, It<>atou. 
C. A RICHARDS, Sole Proprietor. 
89 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
Button, July IB, 1J&5. Iy30 
WiNGATE, 
MSII10JNAULU JlATTlilt 
N03.12 and 13 Franklin Avenue, 
llrlnrm Caiirl nnit Cornlilll Sl«., Iloilon 
CLNTItALLY located,—Conrenient ft»r *11,— nut in eoMly aiiuriuicntM, nor tubji-cl to lugl 
mill. 
Under thc»e circuinMimcei", being b prnctien 
Hatter, unit bavin? Imii lung experience in tin 
bu«iiic»-, lie cun wll tliu lx>>i M.»I«-»Uin Hal*, (u* 
uallv aoU! for 9<j,) at the low price of ft. Term 
Ca»n. 
| Ou hand ut all >ca»nn«, the be»t quality uf Hat 
| uf the most approved fiiiltion*. Hut* made to or I der, nnd warrunted to fit. 
Gentlemen, by rending the site of the head 
can have a hut lorwarded by exprtM tu any par 
ut" the Country. 
All kind* of Hat* repaired at short notice. II 
Lift: and hkautiesop mrs faTuhno TON, UUTll IIALL, bv FANNY FKRN 
ANNUAL OF SCIKNTIFIC DISCOVERT 
IVtf. STANHOPE IIURLKIOII, THE CO 
QUETTE, SOUTH SIDE VIEW OF SLAVE 
ItY, by I)ii. A inns, WHIO ALMANAC, MAO 
AZINEtf FOU MARCH, jimrecmcd at 
10 MITCH F.LL'S. 
Fluid Extract of Valerian. 
TtRr.l'AKKI) In a iu|«rl<>r m*nii»r from the l»»t Frifllil 
1 Yal< rian Cltrnalrely iwl, ami a a>>«t TaJuahl 
IliaixM) in Nruraliria, Nrrrout llntlarhr, Wak< AiUim-.i 
•ltd all iliwatv. of tho Nerroui Sj»Um. fur aalo b; 
tluatn vr MUebjr U—•* 
i>. l miTCBELL, 
IlrncfiUl and .\|»othecnrjr, *nr»,M 
NOTICE. 
THE Slore formerly iK.'iipiw l*y the subscriber ha* beci 
rt rciMi. il, anil l« now opened fo 
"llie reception of custoniers.- 
Scwed and Pejjifcd Boot* mad 
to order ul Hip very oc»i or siotk. 
Oo»k1 ami eirrienced workmen will l>e employ 
«*il, >o that all who lavor me with their putrouuKi 
(uii be n»uretl of having their work doue ia to< 
be»t po»Mlile manner. 
lU-pairiiu; Jolts neatly nnil promptly executed 
Call uml »cv, tit No.'O Dkkhi.io X Co'a Nev 
Block, Factory Island, Saco. 
J.S.STEVENS. 
Saco, November 20,1S34. 48—tf 
IMIXTS mid OIL. 
I prRE White Lrad, "I^wli" ar»! "Union," Prim 
| I Knjrtish Llntwt Oil, Chrnm* Grwn, pure, dry, an 
In Oil, Chr<'ii>c Villow, Pure, l>rjr, an<l in Oil, Kitr* I'rui 
linn lliue .1ry, aivl In Oil, Chlmte Vi-nulllion. hearla 
Ac., Ac.Jiut m'rirr<| and fur taltatlov rain, bjr 
if—1). L. MTJCIIKLL 
House Lots! House Lots 
THOSE who are in want of Houmj Lot*, 
o 
Lund by the Acre, can have good bargains b; 
calling on 
D. E. SOMES. 
Biddeford, Feb. 3,1834. 
Burning Fluid, 
pAMI'IIKNK, anl I'limORNH OAS. Fr»sh auyplj I V Juat received. aiul for tale br., 
d. l. wrrcniL 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEYl 
Profitable and Honorable Employment!! 
rpilK tub«oril>"f It dealroua of harlnjr an ajront In each 1 oiunty ai»l town of the Union. A c-ipiUI of from ( 
to f 10 only will I* required, an I anything like an « (Ti 
clent, cn-rk"- tic man c»n from thrw to flee dollar) 
per dayi s site of the Aff-nta are training twicc thai 
■urn. Kvrry Information will be glren by add reeling 
with a tUmp to pa/ mum letter. 
WM. A. KINflLKR. 
Box 1X3 l'hiUdrlpliU, 1'a., ISai UQlco. 
4*31 
At ■ Court of Prohat* held at Limerick, within 
and for the County of York, on the llril Monday in 
September In the year of our U>r I eighteen hundred 
ami flftr-llvr, by tht Honorable Jo»*ph T. Nye 
Judr* of aald Cosir*: 
CIIAKI.K.H K. WKLI1, Administrator 
of tlx ••tale 
of Jahrx II: ll.iinea, lata of lluilon, in *ild County, 
dere.iaed, having presented hit account of adminis- 
nation of lli« estate of said deceased, for allowanc* 
Oaucaio — Thai tli« <aid administrator giv* no- 
Ik* lu all persona interested, by causing a copy of lhl« 
order lob* |*iblieli*d three week* auoceeaiuely la Iba 
Union und Uj.tern Journal, printed at tliddetord, In 
•aid County, thai they may appear at a I'rubaH Court 
to beholden at Alfred, In laid County, on the flret 
Mouday of October neit, at leu of Ihe clock In the 
forenoon, and aliew cause, if any they have, why the 
•auie should not be allowed. 
37 Ailed, FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
A true copy, Alleal, FRANCIS BACON, Regieter. 
Al a C*urt of Frnbat* h*ld at lJa*rtek, wlibin and 
f«r lb* County of York, on lb* 0r*l Monda* of 
Heptember, in lb*y*ar of our l<ord *lgh.**n hundred 
and liftyflv*. by lb* lloaorabl* Joe*ph T. Ny* 
Judge of aald Court 
ON Hi* petilma 
of l^iiber flaaborn, administrator of 
the * tale of I'eter W, llragg, Ml* of NcwrteM, 
In eald County, d*c*a**d, repieeenling Ibil lb* per- 
sonal eelate ol aaid deceaeed I* not •uAclenl l« pit 
lb* Jaet debt* which Im owed at lb* lime of bta 
de.th 
by III* euia of fifteen hundred dollar*, and pra) lag 
f»r 
• license l*i e*ll and c*nv«f lb* who* ol Iba r*al **- 
tat* of ukl d*c*a**d, it peklic auction of pnrale wile, 
b*cau<e by a partial ail* lb* readue would b« greatly 
Injured; 
Owiiic—That lb* petltloaer give tot ire thereof 
to lb* h*lre«f eald dec*a**4 and In all peraon* 
la- 
I*reefed In aald estate, by caualag a copy of tbie 
order I* be published three weeks successively 
in the Union and KaaUrn Journal, primed «t liid- 
deford, In aald Cojaty, that ihey may appear at a 
Probate Court to b* held at Alfred, la aald County, 
on the flrs! Monday in October neil, at ten 
of lb* clock in lb* forenoon, and eh*w causa, 
If any lb*) hi**, why the prayer of (aid patliloa 
•bouid not b* granted. 
37 Attest,—PRANCI8 BACON, Register. 
A trot copy. Atteet,—flANCISBACON,Begteter. I 
SOMETHING NEW. I 
Ill I. I<IUII'I HI UW 
for J and Sacoarere- 
(•peclfullg invited to call ( 
| and examine oar new j 
Pin voice of 
UUUTS AINU SHUKS! 
Which wc have just received. The pntierna are 
new and ju»t unpolled, and cannot fail to mil th« 
uioat refined ta»te. I'leaae call and »ee. 
The Union and Journal in tut be read If you'd know 
The place where the •»« are alwaya the iru, 
Y>>r tboee who keep booked In the racy and rara 
Will find In Ita column* the pUce to rt[>air. 
Then, will be found and publUhed to all 
The varied |> itu rn» of Um H|»rlr>* and the Fall, 
At the Rom'i are now ready •i>rliic itjle* la portray, 
You yiml not focfet to call ou B. K. 
Of the rarlfd patlenM anil thadra they 're to Mil, 
Imarinatlrc lleauty can (carerly etcell | 
On Liberty (tract, Jmt call If y,xi pb«ae. 
And If yuu are not flttcJ with neatm *a and eaae. 
Why ! the crlpplra l&ufhout a* they bear |mple talk 
That the K»u't hare greatly re-pl. 'id*h*l their Muck) 
The blood nf their youth wnit to danre at the newt, 
fur their feniitire feet can I* ea*«d of tlfbt thoee. 
B. K. KOSS £; Co., 
Liberty Street. 
DR.J H. 8CHENCES 
PULMONIC SYltUP. 
FOR THE CURE OF CONSUMPTION* 
THE IVoprleUr of thli mollclna ni himtelf many year* ago, reduced to low u tolv flreii u|> by hi* 
phyticiant tnl friend*, In the lut tuge of contumptioa. 
\\ fieri all hopet of erer getting writ had fled, he wat 
ttmngly rvcurametdi'd to try a t/nip mad* from an old 
Indian r*cei|*, which tuccvnlcd in etfivtuaily rurluir him. 
The family phyticiant and a larire number of retpcclabU 
gentlemen lettifted to the fkett In thU caae, and MM the 
pulmonic Pyrup obtained a reputation never equalled in 
that arc Ion of the Country. Creating, w thi* rate did, 
a MiiMtion *<rond to that only of a miracle, Dr. Schenck 
waa waited u|»m l>y many timiWrly afflicted, to whom he [ 
••I (he •> njj. with the aaaw Imwirlil mulu 
In hct, ruch vat the notoriety of tl.it medicine, that «n- 
Inent praeliclnf phytic! int had their attention drawn to- I 
ward the rlainir reputation of It. fron having wttneMrd j 
Itl curative |«»wer», an<l frequently r»tend«l the hand of I 
friendship and encouragement to Vt. Bcbeock. and uaod 
It In their daily practice. 
No other tuedlcliic o|ierate« In lite manner that the Pul- 
monary Syrup doe*. It produce* a healthy action upon 
the nmrtiid |*ru, by |«irifyln(t them fruot diaeauu | ll 
promote the eipectocatlont, allayt the ceugh, ripeu* the 
matter in the lungt, and when It la discharged, it heal* 
the o|ieniii|t that Die breaking of lb* tuberculea or abartt 
pruduoea, and the lun/< brcome tound and rt-tume the 
|ierforniance of their natural function* | It »i»o *oulh*a 
the Irrtiau-d |»>riion of the lung* and other oryaue, and 
tliut rvatorea thoM i*rt* to health. A «u|« ri<>r property 
that the medicine po**ct*e* orcr all other* It, that it eon- 
tain* no o|>fuin, calomel, or any other drletrriom drug. 
In 1911, I>r. MmdU removed front FVinlnyton, Hey 
Jeney, to Philadelphia, and cinimetic>l the practice of 
hit protMtiao, where he toon acquired a reputation 
celled by none, in curing a diteaM that lud befetoft>r* 
beeu divined incuraMe, .nxl he haa alnce then dally pre- 
tented to the world incent< itable eri.lcncv of hit turceaa. 
■loth of ill* parmU died with consumption, which ap- 
|>eart to have been an hereditary diteaaewith hit father't 
family. All hit brother* and titter*, except one, died 
1 early of thi* diteaie, none of them, but the one brother, 
| reaching the age of twenty. 
| Thua left nearly the la*t 
of hit fiunily, he naturally Ml 
tome alarm, a* one after auwlhcr Wire eonilgtml to lb* 
1 touib by thi* Ml dettrvyer. 
j Voluntary Testimony. 
We, the aulncrlliera, reaidenta of Klemlngton, do here 
I'jr Certify that we are well aojii.tinu-d 
Willi Dr. J. II. 
| i*chiiiek. II* w.%« 
attacked »>y a dlaeate, which, at we 
| h'lieve, terminated In Pulmonary C< nimuption i 
under 
tlie o|ie ration of which, he *»» reduced »o low u t<> tie 
unaMe tu |e»re hi* 1*1 frir a long time, al>j i„ |(l, 
|» »r.in w i.< |Mit n cover/. He la 
now perlecll^ well— 
hit omfh i»n I fever have I fl him, tnd wu fori Juttifled 
I in declaring It a* our belief tl.nl lh-»« »aiuUry cQtcta 
have resulted from the u*o of Uia Pulmonic 8/rup. 
| Meuibrr •( 
! Isaac 11. Fa*LIY. 
I CM»ir Cterk. 
> Joseph 
KiirroynU. 
0. C. s«moi'«. 
Judgr* of the Court. 
Ptitm IIill, 
Hour. 11. IUadiso, 
A. C. IHvm. 
Mrinlirr* of the IJnr. 
I'itkii 0. Clau, 
Wm. II. Hloam, 
C. llARTLM, 
Nathaniel pAtTO*, 
! OinRi.a A. At cm, 
Jamk* N. IUadimo, 
• Alkiixdu Wmr*. 
I'liftlrlnni 
J. V. &CMIIMCK, M. D. 
(>■•>. P. Ilat, M. I>. 
n. r. Mwuiu*, M. D. 
J. U. k J. II. IlMbuo, 
Al'GCJTH fm .Dlfc, 
A. V, IKIXIILL, 
>\M. V. K*«HT, 
J. r. Kil.LUK. 
Clrrgf. 
Jit. M. Ol M-TKD, 
C. Batolmtk, 
r««una*lrr. 
d«0. W. lllKLII. 
Clllcrn*. 
Jot* N. Cipnii, 
MiiiLol C. IUkt, 
mil F.wmo, 
As* 
M'». It. Moori, 
1\ W. Bnut, 
lll'tlU CAM**, 
JuU* L. Jo*u, 
Tiidhin Ohat, 
A. J. lluLCOUB, 
lUTID IXKMAU, 
lliar WiLnua. 
At till* lime were n n«< ■ lown iir iui^- nunc- « ^ 
Pt.»tr«, l>ut lu which <• hi Im' f>>utt<l more of !.«• wud.rfU 
eurea by the u-e «>f gchenck't Pulmonic ?yr«p, 
I>f. MhiicI li tli* Inventor of th* celebrated Raapia* 
o*». rm, >>r examining aul detailing all <lUra*e« of the 
Liuiyt, Heart, Ac. 
WHOLESALE AGENTS. 
rkiUitlpkia — nilbrrl, Went*. 1 to., 177 North 
Third St. Htw Turk.—I'. V. t llt kner k t'*.,H IUr- 
•lay St. Hut ton. — Redding K to., No. I Plate St.— 
And every re«j*\UM« drugglti throughout the Vailed 
?t*t»«. ;• 
J. 0. K0LUM8, Agent In faco. 
CMlimuJ/ra (<il Kilt. 
R. R .R. I) IHCO VF.RY-Na. • 
RADIVAY'H RBffOVATI.NO RKHOLVMT 
Pin'i*<n III* nio»t quirk nod potent powei over til 
Chronic, Srrofliloiia, Syphilitic, i»nd Skin UiNiin.- 
In alt hour* alter th* flr<t do«* i* taken, the patient 
will feel lt« health renovating ellcaey. Hot tlx 
Hutu**.—The iii'*ct t.><it and (orru|>t humor* will. 
In a few d iya, yield to the cle-tnting, puriyiag, and 
renovating Intuente of the R. 0. Readmit. Th* 
nii»t loathaom* Horn, Ulrera, Nod**, Hwellitp, and 
, the moat Trtjhtftil f kin l)l»ec**a, Mve bee* cured 
In a ftw daye by Kidw.iv1* IUnoTallii| Rcvdvant.— 
It la pleasant to take, an4 the |>alitul frel* nodteapee- 
alile •enMtlon of elrkneae at the .tonilrh. t'*«o*lc 
lliliitli that li.ive been lingering'ii eyeMm, mr. 
rupling the blood, *.<neuirig th* bone*, proairatlng the 
I iuu*cle*,lorten, twenty,or forty y.irt. have been 
r radically fiired by Railway'* Renovating ll»>ulv*nt— 
IIiiit I.iiin Maoirini *oa ill l.t fal'oviuitii. 
f l'er*on* utTrrted with weak ( r 
ulrerat*d l.ung*. Tu- 
bertule*, llmnchitl*, Harking, Dry Cough, Dlfclcult 
Hreathing. or Spitting lllond, Radwny'i Renovating 
lle*olvent w ill, in n abort time, r*inov* all obdruc- 
Hoik from th* l.nng« and Thro it, and Impart atrehgih 
> anil eoiimlne** In weak a lid ilitaaaeti l.uny. There 
U no mrdlrlne In preaent ua* that ha* mud* m aiany 
laplil cure* of Lung Complaint*, *a Hidwayfa R*no. 
fating lleanlvenl. On* day will altar fli* ilieeaafd 
coiiilillon of th* l.unga, and rherk III* rayage* of 4*. 
ray The public iniy r*ly upon an alfcrlual (ur* of 
III* following |)i*e**ea by uting the Renovating Re- 
•olventChronic ItheaiimnlUm, Hrrofula, Glandu. 
lar Hwtlling*. Marking Dry Cough, Canferou* AfTec- 
turn*. Syphilitic Complaint*, Hli*dlng of th* I.unga, 
Tic IMorou*, White Swelling", Tuinofa, Ulrera. Skin 
Hlaea*ee, Ffiml* Complaint*, |)y*pepela, »Vater 
I llrnuli, limit, llirk*t(, Halt Rh*um, llronrhlll*, Con- 
fiimplion, l.l**r roinpialnt. Frebl* men ind women, 
who»* nu|gial bed* lur )«nra hat* bean *ourh*< of 
diaap|>oiiiiiuf nl and regret,will tin J Railway'* R*no*a. 
ling r*Mdv*nl a true renovator anil laflgerator ol Ilia 
di«r»«fil mid dualiled |«art». All unaoiindnea* I* re- 
in.ned in a lew day*, and ee*rv organ In th* ayeteui 
I ie»lored In health, »lrength, ami vigor, Nervou* |>eo- 
I |ile ahoiild lake Itadwn)?* llenovatmg Rr*olvent. It 
will make the uio*t nervou•, weak, glo..my, and de 
r Jerteil vtCMni* ol nervouinet*, feel h*alihy, vlgormi*, 
r and kappy. I'rle * of H. M. Rvaolvent, $1 per bottle, 
for the remarkable effirary of It id way'* Regula- 
tor*. the mmi perf*(t, plevant,and erferlual r*m*dy 
In III* form of inlla. In u*e, **• n*il we*k'* pa|»n._ 
tin* of th* R. Hegulator* I* a do**. Hold by Drug- 
gid* every wh*r*. 
II. II. IIAY DruggUt, Portland, geceral a^rntf .rthe 
Stale of Maine. Aukara.— J. Sawyrr, M. D., Ulddrf .rdi 
| T. Oilman, J. C. Ilurnhi.in, J. li. Rolllnt.Haro A. War* 
I ren, Keouclmnk | Siiu I>ertiy„ N. L. WrWwr, Alfrol. 4* 
SCROFULA 
CAN UK Cl'HED nr 
DXt. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE 
IT WILL crui 
Salt Rheum and Humors 
or ALL I I I Dl I 
Spinal Diseases, Rickets, Tu- 
mors, Ulcers, White Swel- 
lings, Chronic Diarrhea; 
GOUGHS, HEMORRHAGE 
FROM THE LUNGS, 
aid otisi •TvrroMt or 
FATAL CONSUMPTION 
Hull and nil by 
M-lr WM. OAILir, II. D.t (MO, Me. 
METALIC BUKRIAL CASES I Mahogany J Walnut and I'inr Coffin*, .or mI« at 
AMIAHAM PORS8KOL8 ; 
Shop, Cruaa Strvct, Saco'Ma. 
Jan. 7, 1834. 
Carriage For Sale. 
Wlkir* hmcotvI hv»l eorcral ewrup, 
which w# I 
vfU cell ntmmHy fa>« hr oath, or rxchaaf* M 
raaanrihU tanoi U an/ nOwr property. 
BIUW * CLAUC, Javalkn. 
B:04eforJ M«. tatf* 
IRUGS & MEDICINES., 
S. F. PARCnER & CO. 
1 
Have eonitanUy on hand a large and well a*» 
rclcd atm'k of 
H BHESi CHEMICALS. 
Dye Stofib, Perfumery, 
mw qdskds, a&»! 
Amoug which may be fouud the following; 
POPULAR PATENT .MEDICINES. 
Jailey'a Alterative ayrup, K< nm-dy'a Mrdiral j 
DUcoverv. ll»Un«iwL'» worm Syrup, llolxrn- 
•ark'a Liver I'ilU, Curtis' Hyparu Vapor, 
Alwood'* Miner*, UicliardiMm'a llitlrra, 
Skiunrr'a Hitter*, Laiiglt-y'a Uittrta, Ay* 
cr'a Cherry Pectoral, JaynVa Family 
Med^W, Pulmonary lUlmm.atid all 
other popular medicine* of the day. 
dve mm. 
IVnnalta, Fu»tic, Cochineal, Camwood, Redwood, 
Logwood. Indigo, \*c. 
PEnn'Mi.nv. 
I.uliin'a Extracta for tli« ll'dk'f, 
llarrium'a " " " 










and Sharing Uruibca, <V«., arc 
ALSO, a full aMortment of 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, 
axd iilaxk Hooks, 
Stationery, Periodicals, Daily & 
Weekly Papers, &c. 
WcarrtliP only author I ml A;t»nt« for RAI- 
LEY'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP lor BiddHord. 
Tlir »ulw ribrra, qralrfnl for past patronage, 
kolicit a continuance of the aaine. 
S. F. I'AHOHKIl & CO., 
No. 2 HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK, 
l,iU-riy Street, Biddcford. 
BOATNIC MEDICAL OFFICE. 
TO Tlir. AFFI.UTI D. 
Dn. W. V. I»ADPLKFORDt 
Office at No. 41 iichange 
Street, I'lirtland, may be Cimtuited na all Dtrntri 
Incident to the human frame. Dr. P. *1re» particular at- 
tention Ui all Pltoaae* of tb* I'rmarjr Organ*. Ilia 
rreal tucret* In Ihnte long ttandlng an.l difficult fu»i, 
tueh M fr» fhnwer^ contlderwd Incurable, U au£ci*at 
Ui r. n.aif ivl him to tli« public, at worthy the patronage 
he hat rrcufcd. Theit>>re, per* in* afflicted with Pwaat- 
-« of the above nature, no matter ho* difficult •# long 
tian llnr the r tie may be, w»uW Jo well »• rail «n Pa. 
I'ad.il r nt, at hi* office, ami If not eff-ttually rtlrvad, 
no remuneration will b* reijuired f>>r Lit tervkcet 
llenil, llellect, mid be \VI»e In Tint*. 
I It It ackno«lr>l§v.l by all I'liyticlan* of ri-pate, In all 
covntrle*, that no one medicine It tuffldciit fc> <'*r* all 
1 rnmplaitilt, aivl alto that, with the eiception if Seiral 
1 nia, i». ..in mnt^ine will eurr aiqr one illteaae, bwt that 
1 every complaint require* a rhan«e of Medicine at It pr* 
fret«* toward* a cure, MMQMMty all MiMM talj 
l.jr Prugglttt, at curing all ciauplalult, tbovld bt a»"'J- 
I'd, If 7<>u with to avoid Wing humbugged. 
To Friuitlra.—All diteatea peculiar ta frmalM, 
(«ch at tfupprvwtoo*, Irrrgvilarltlf*, Ac.,) tperdllv ra- 
moved. The efficacy of hi* reinrdl«* for that rare of the 
above affection*, have been well Uttrd In an eatraalve 
practic? for tin: la*t 1J year*. 
Ta Van ■ I Mm.—Voa who are troahlcd wlfli 
ftenilnal Wrakneat, generally <aute<l l.y a ba<l habit la 
youth, the ff en nf which are nocturnal embtioat, 
paint ami diiriiie*! In the heail, f>r§t tfkillnett, »mn tiaxt 
• ringing in the ear*, weak eye*, Ac., terminating In 
consumption or intaiiil|r If neglected, are *|H-edtly ami 
I |iemii\nently cilml by Pr. I'addieftird. 
1 Ilea arc of all kind* of Klliir* and *ordl*l«, a* 
they are of no u*e. 
Pr. Ifeldb f.*d givet particular attention to all d !*«**•« 
f a prlvaUi nature, Id both aeiet, and warraiik a par 
f--< t « ur ■. 
Pr. I'addkfirJ I* not only nuking ImpmvtuiftiUby hi* 
dally Increasing practice, but alto Inf •ruii'tf himarlf of 
the treatm<*nt uf tiie moat difficult cta*w both in ftlit 
country and Kum|ic. lie It dttertnined, let th*eap»nt- 
be what It may that hit patient* tliall l«ve the brtl i*wl 
ic*l treatment lu the w^rld. 
Itccotlect, all you who are afflicted, apply at oace at 
my ufllce, and but a few day* will be required to affl-ct a 
cure. 
Komi ailaidnl for the privvy of prttlenU. The poor 
udvited free uf charge. I'hytician* or |>atlent* wlihing 
hi* '.pinion or advice, by letter, and Inckaintf the utual 
fee, |I,wilI be autwervd by rvturn mail. *T—ly 
W. IT. I'APPKLk'UltP. 
DOCTOR YOURWKLF! 
THE POCKET /E8CULAPIUS 
OR. tVLIiV ONK HIM OWN PIIYHICIAN. 
ir| 
Ml I'. Aflklli It -I it ion, with On* 
J Hundred Kiifiaving*, allowing 
I)i*f-itf■ mid Malformation* of ihr 
Hum hi Nyilcm In avary aliai* and 
form. To which l« added a 'I rwli<« 
on lh* llMawnif I'rinaUk, b»in| vl 
I lh* lilghe«l ini|Miri»nr« lo married 
ihuM contemplating mar- 
n» 
I W11,1,1AM YOUNG, M. D. 
I.el no father be nalmmed to i>re- 
; aeiit n co| v of the I'll'H k> 
hl> rhlld. Il may »4*e liini fiom an 
etrly (lava. I.et no >ogn( man «r 
.woman enter Into theeacred obllp 
InI wf mairiad Ufa without reading 
'ha POCKKT i«HCUI,AriUrt. hat 
Hida, r»»lla»a ixft.u, narvoiia reeling*, out the whole 
trmii i.f dyspeptic aeiiealioii*, and give* u|> by their 
|ih)eirinu, I>» uniHher moment without rnneullln| the 
.1.1 M. \ III ^ line III* HI II IIP.I Of IfeftM It...ill |U 
be ma.rieil, any ini|>eiliiiieni, did line truly uaefti 
book, at II ha < barn I ha meane nf e;tvinj tlioueanda ol 
unfortunate araaturee from the vary lawe of death. 
fcJrAny perw-ieen.llii* TWKNTV-FIVK CKNT* 
andiiwil in a latlar will receive one ropy of thte work 
liy mall, or flva roplae will t>a aanl for one dollar. 
paid,) Dr. Wll, YOUNO, 
lyX' No. 15 J Sprin.A at., Philadelphia. 
Homestaad for Sale,') 
CONTAINING twelve acr«a of good laud, a Cottage House, with eight room*, alicd ami 
tltble and otl.er outbuilding*, Ate., nil new and in 
u gno.1 an J pleasant location, it being part of the 
estate belonging to Widow Si|*an l/uitf and *itu- 
ated Bear Holt a Mill*, Wot Denmark, He. 
Aero** tlte road I'roaii this i» a larut of fbrty 
acres, equally divided into tillage, pasturage and 
timber land, free from stumps anil atone*. The 
wLoio will make ouc of the best farm* in Ox lord 
County, very ca»y of aecea*. it teinjj at the fork* 
of n-venil r<>ad< leading to Fryobutj, BruwnAeld, 
and Bridgton. 
A line Timber Lot o| foiljr acrea, near the Saco 
lliver, only a quarter of n utile from u good laud- 
inf. 
The ulxtve will lit* told together, or in separate 
lota. If not diapoaed of at private tale, will lie 
aold at auctiou on the IttTueadayin ^'pteiuber 
next. For term*, apply to Col. James Walkar, of 
Fryeburg, Me., or ol '1. t?. William*, Lynu. Ma*- 
aachuacli*. 34 
LYUAN B. MILLIKEN, 
B 0 0 K BIN D E R, 
ilavintr taken the hinder/ recently occupied by J. 
J. U. Randall, 
No. 2 Cataract Block, Saco, 
I* prepared to do all kind* of work entrusted to linn witli neaincaaand eipedition Mi-mc, Maw- 
aiim.«, PawriiLtr*, Ate., bound to order. Old 
liooa.s rrUxiud, and Blank txM&a ruled and Uiund 
to uny pattern Mr. M. ho|ioa by dillirence in 
biisine** to verify the old adage ol noor Kirhard, 
'Keep thv shop, and thy ahop will keep thee." 
Saco, Nov. 'W, 1891. 48—It' 
W0:0I) LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
Of BIDDEFOBD- 
Tile Saco Wuter I'owt-r Company, wiahlng to reduce it* real estate, now olfcr for aaJe from 
On* .Irrr la Out llnn.hr.1 Attn of good farming 
land, moat of wl.ich ia well covered with wood 
and Timber, and located within about |of a mile 
from the village. Also u large number of ltoua« 
aud Store Lota in the village. Temia eaay. 
47tf THOMAS QUINBY, Agfnt. 
hoki: bounty lwds, 
Br tb«i Act 
of Congrea* pa**«l March 3,Hii, all Offl. 
err*. Soldier* and Hramen who hart terred J'Ot'R. 
TItKN DAI* in any war of the United hate* slue* 
1774, are entitled w 180 •erra of UnJ, If they hart not 
recalled It. Thoaa who hare recwWwl «0 or »o acre*, art 
iv * entitled to enough more to nuke up the 100. Thote 
who hari; wnttd IdO acre* arv M entitled uiany irwre. 
The bforHl of Iklt Act extend* t» the wl4»w and ■minor 
children of the aoldier, but to no other hHn. Tbna* who 
bar* lw>o •!!»»*• I la BATTLU ara entitled U> 100 aeraa 
without regard In th* |«.«l ef their aarrioa. 
IVrsona having rlaiaia under tkl* ot anj other Art, 
will tare arm |>r<*aial/ attended to by catling <«, or 
writing to, A. L. KlCUAIU'SO.N k Co., 11 IWIIroad 
Kic'ungt, Court ft(a»re, B- .iol, who pay caah fcr war- 
rant. 
N. U. We bare faithful aad en<erUoced AgenU, la 
Washington, ami wa awka na chart* la anjr caae, unlea* 
we obtain Ike UnJ. 
Buatuo, March S3, IIU. 0 mot. 
U. S. BGUHTY LAND AGENCY. 
Preaa Forward Tour Claims! 
i KMV AND SAW OrTlCEftA. ftOLMKRS. DOTII A O.-uUra and Vuluuwrra, bailor*. Nutmi,' flotilla- 
Mrn, M'ulriiiu. Waji»n Mucrt, Teamatrr», Indiana, am! »n |wrxin( who may ha** mrrt fovtcan day» In 
any ofUw Waraoftba InlM IUI«, ilnw IImUN, Ok I. a «.f |U1 (im aack ul yam, (bo tur* net htrtMm 
n-c* Ivi'l a Warranter Land, Una llundml and Bitty Acrra ! ! And to all who ban rwrifal Hoanty Land, tuuufh mora to laaka dm lluiairad and Sill/ Acrra 11 In lha am of tka doaita of Uia prraoo autiliad to Land, 
kit Wid<>«, or If no WHw, iba minor Child ur CkiUlrao, 
arc coillM to the Ibunty. 
H art frtf'U U ffmftlf proncuti sU tlaimt 
f»r Land, and wilt tufp/y Jmticu a/ Pratt, Cnalf 
Cltrki, L'ammliiioniri if Uttdj, JVaiinii FuHtt, 
lAwftrt, and all alAtn, with (A« arouary «a«(ra<- 
(iaa«, <i*d l/aai Jormt,/rtt •/ tatl, an i^iKalwa, 
Ay mail ar a<A«rwii«. 
W bni daalrad, w» will arl] .ha Warrant at Iba mart* 
price, ai»l rttnll a chwk f'* |>roc-«. 
N. R. COBB St CO., 
_ 
tt William Iwtt, HaW-Yart. 
Birnuacw—Hank aftka 0. mmonwaalth, WwYort. 
Ohio LMl k Tnut Campany, Haw lot- 
ANBW lot OK t^UltomKRIK^Iu- rr. 9«lr^ by I? K, H/ 0. ^iOpPtK. 
FOIl BALE, 
FOUR HUMMED HOUSE LOTS, 
'And other Valuable Beal Estate. 
TUB following described Heal Katate, cotnpria- iuH House Lota, and other property, eligibly situated in the villogea of Saco aud Biddalor.i, will )>e aold by the proprietor,al prices and on 
lerma favorable to purchase ra. 
Tbe House L»l*, about 400 ia nir'«r, are 
principally ailuated in Baco, between lu llall- 
road Depota of Bideeford and Saco— a poitio.i f them above tbe Railroad, and a portion below, la a plea»ant and healthy location, and coamandmf 
a line view of both villagea. They are advanta* 
geoiialy ailuated for the reaidenre of persons hav- 
ing business in either Saco or Btddelord, l>ein| within six minutes walk of Main street, and I'ep- 
p.-re 11 Square, and live minutes walk of the M«- 
ohine Shop and Cotton Mill* of tbe Laconia, I'ep- perell and Water Power Corporation a of Bidde« 
ford. A aubatantial Bridge. 373 feet ong ami ii 
feel wide, re.t nip on granite piera, an J with aide- walks haa been built across tlie Saco River, Ihua connecting Ihe lota with Biddeford. rid placing Ibeiii wilbin threw nunulea' walk or 8tiilb'a Cor- 
ner. From thia bridge a aireel ia graded to the 
Hmlroad CroaainpM Water aireel, wfcicb will be 
extended lo Buxton Road. Other atreeishave 
been laidoul, axtecding along the uiargin of tha Saco River, anp lo Water street. 
The new road recently laid out by the County Commissioners, extending into the country from Saco, will interaect with Market street, which 
paaaea across the above described bridge to Bidde lord. 
Besides lha lota before mentioned, the proprie- tors have a dozen or more house lota for aale, on Spring'a Island, contiguous lo ihe bridge, aud within two minutes' walk of Ihe workshops and nulla on said island. On one ol Ihe lota ia a naw Cottage house with a stable, which will be sold with the lot. 
They will aell also io lota of from one lo Ave 
acres, as may lie wauled, a tract of land adjoining that which i* reserved for house Iota. Bald Ira at 
consist* of 44 acre*, and ia situated oa Ihe West- 
ern side of Ihe Railroad, aud ruua lo the Buxton road, ihe line striking thai road wilhiu a few roda of Ihe Saco Depol. 
Warrantee Deeds will he given of all Iota aold 
by the proprietors, A. 11. Boyd, Baco; 1). K. Somes, Biddefoid: Joseph us Baldwin aud Law- 
rence Bames.Nashua, N. H.; WiUiam P. Newell Manchester, N. II. 
For farther particulars, as to nneea and Condi- lioaa, inquire of 1). K. SOMKS, of Biddetord- Agent for the Proprietors. I 
LATEST REUS. 
FROM TIIK SACO 
DAGUERREIAN GALLERY, 
Na §0 KA( TOHV I ft LA 3D. 
All. MrKENNEY malea l*ttrr Mima • lure* ii.... any otker Artial ui (Li* Ywinity, UlUpriM 111 mil nil, fr«>ai Flni Cm* up- ward*. lie l.a» Iwlli r tariluir* fur waking item than any other ArtUt ia (til* County, (although limther Arti-t* male |'al*c *taWitn'nu to n.i>J. uJ 
the I'uhlic. All are iaviird l<> enll, six) l»«- will 
•howtkem ■ Patent Mai-hi tie for polishing plate*, eipial to any in the United flair*. 
ItfiucuilM.-rtheplace,.>• W tartar? l>lnn<l, Kara 
Where will l»r found a largo u«a«rtuient vf 
CASES, LOCKETS, IMNS 3rC, icC CON 
8TANTLY ON HAND. 
Saco, Jan. lOih, I&53. 2tf 
Tlic ifl.tinc In*nr«ncc Com- 
pany, nt Augiittn* 
Conducted cxiiwifd/ on u<' »w«-k pnnei* pie, i* now in »u<-(omAiI operation, ami Ilia well knowa reputation of iko following named 
director*, will five full couliden<-v to Ike rtmiiuii. 
iiity. Capital •JiW/JW ItiMiuaM couflned to till* .S't.ii.' Piro ri«U* of (500U aud under. 
John L Cutler, l'rt'«lieot, Jo*epk U. William*, Secretary, lleo \V. £ftanley, Annuel Cony. Da. riu* Alden, of Aiinu«ia; Jolin 11 Wood, Cliailaa Jnue*, Portland ; .S I'. £liaw, Watcmlle i John D. Unt, Va*»all«»ni'. 
The underMjrned are anthoriaed ap-nt*: Ed'vard IV liuruham, 0aco; S in I \V Luqur*, Kiddeford i W. F. Moody, Kcnnehliukporl t Cieo. W. Wallinfford, Keniieonnk; Solomon |in«>k*, York ; Timothy tfuaw, San lord ; John II. Good 
enow, Alfred. ID ly 
KNUCKLE 
WASHING MACHINE. 
TIIK Sulwcribcr l» proprietor of Uc patent v of ih« ubote machine fur llto ton at af lli.W 
lord and S.»o, aud application for tha mrcbm 
inny be made (>> him at hi* rcanleiice ur »lnip— wbeia aru aeveral read) for tale. 1'Uum; call and 
MM me. 
Harm? pun-hn*ed tbeaoJr right loaald machine fur lliddeford and bac»\ all peraona art- lie re I y cautioued uguiual inlmigiog on the »aine. 
SAMUEL WHITE. Buldt f»id Jan. 17,IBM. 3if 
Stillman II. Allen, 
ATFORXHY AND COUSSKLLOR Ai 
LAW, KUTAHY PUUl.IC, 
And Commissioner for Nne llampihirt, 
KITTMIV, Yark raanlf, MAIM:. 
WILL attend la l*f*\ RnauteM In lh« ('•■art* of Y.rk and lUvkinaltam Cwnlin: and *11 |«jr i^hUI attention t» tha n>ll"ctl<>u »l drniault and <4'.rr kiunni 
In IN>r«ain<i«ith and In Kltlery, Y«rk ami Kll<>«. lie will 
alM pfwnrat* IVti.lon, lluu.il/ Luil and wtl«r aUlma 
a«»liiit the ri,m. iit. 
KrfrM In lion. I). Unulnw*, lion. Waa. 0. Allen and 
N. I). A pi >leu>n, Alftwt. »le., and Mm. II. Y. Ilack- 
all and A. It. Hatch, K«|i., i'uruaiuulh. Ill 
«pitn« oPEmiivti 
^readv-mTde^TlotiuiXc, 
HATS, CAPS AND, 
DA Mill. STIMJHJN ba« juat received at lit* Clothing Flatabliihtneiil at 
Mo. 2, SOUKS' BLOCK, Blddffor.1, 
A frrab aiipply of Clothing aud Fureiahing Good*, 
milking in all a* <<«*1 ut better aaaortiiM-ut (Iimii 
rau be full ltd III lb* C.'ity. Tbeae giaale have liecn 
aelected by himacll, from tbe I* at Manufacturing Eatablulnneiila in H<>Mon, and he ralla tbe atlrn- 
lion uf bia frwrntla, and ilMjiult'io gaarrally. and 
Itopr* tiy tba l»w 1'uicaa lor which be »liall aell. 
mid cloac ipplicatlon to Iniaine**, to Meet and 
receive a aha re <>f the public patronage. 
Tbe good* from which lu» clothing t« tnanufae* 
turrd, ia nil apouged before being made tip, and the work ricauted aa well na work ia dune in 
abopa where Cuatoiu Mude Clothing la furui*iicd. 
Tin- Man or Boy who want* a COAT, or PANTSi 
or VESTS, or SHIRTS, or DKAWKHS. or 
PLANNKLS, or CRAVATS, or bUS- 
l'KNDKRb, or IIOHIKHY, or U.M- 
UKhlXAb, or any article in tbo 
FURNrniNG LINE, 
And wiahea to buy gix*l articlra, a» low, or a 
ahade lower, linn, lliry rau I* punhaaed elw 
where, if inviled to examine tbe slock. 
N. 11. Mealio'a and lkelie'a Male and Dearer 
(lata, (tllia Spring Style*) Soft Hal., Capa, 
Hoy*' Clothing, Umbrella*, 4-° cuuataul* 
ly on baud. 
UiBDiroRP, May 4, INM. 18 
NEW GOODS! 
Foil WALK AT 
Nos. 1, 2 & 3, Crystal Arcadc. 
TIIK Subscriber nllera for aalc a well aeirctcd atuvk of g«otJa, c untitling in pari of 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
Irunit, VuUte*, TYawiimg Daft, UmLrtllat, 
and ill other fnoria um.illy ki pi in a Hat, Cap 
and Fur tttore, cbeap fur «a»b. Cuatuntera ar« 
invited loud I anil csainiue. 
A. ULA1SDELL. 
Bid.leford, Doc 19, 194. dill 
removal: 
DR. MOORKba* ramuvad hlitdrt to Tat * IIIll's Ralldlaf. Ka.t and «I Kaclof/ I 
Itrldc*. AH ordtra |>h.ni|.<ljr anawarad. 
Ia«a, Jtaury 9U, toil. tif 




KALKR IN FAlNTU AND OILS, of il.a 
beat quality. 3 
IIORRE MIOKIWO done bjr JOHN HAM 
I at hi* oa Alfred »•, Hi«UWurd. 
M 
D. E. MIMES, 
ANUPACTL'RKR o' «»>m liarnrt 
Twine and Varuuhef of all kind*. 9 
TOWH'I FIFTH READEK, 
T7011 SohooU, lofethrr wilh all tbe other nam 
J; ben, and n laryn u>ortm«al ot all U* i* h«x>l 
Book* tn me, for tale by 
10 D. L. MITCHELL. 
JVorttoern Honey, 
i aunuio* article, m* A. *, f AOXOEt BAAED. 
